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JT ONDON, September 3-r- -( Associated Press) The greatest defeat ever inflicted upon the Germans in any one day was administered yesterday by General Haig, who literal
J ly smashed the .German lines along a thirty mile front; capturing thousands, killing more thousands, and driving so' tar ahead in places as to make it practically certain that

the old Hindenburg line, with all its elaborate system of defense, now offers no refuge for the beaten armies of von Ludendorff.
In the north, along a wide front the Germans are falling back panic stricken, with British tanks and armored cars cutting through the ranks, with hosts of allied airmen

bombing and spraying the retreating divisions with machine gun fire, with tank detachments sweeping in behind the Germann and seizing the bridges along the avenues of re-
treat. V '""

The Hindenburg line is now hopelessly butflanked on the north, while the French are rapidly approaching the southern base of the line and the Franco-America- ns are driv-
ing eastward from the Soissons front and threatening to outflank the Huns at Laon. C2

From the appearance of the general situation last night ftseems certain that the Germans will have to realign their positions all the way from Rheims to the Flemish bor-
der and possibly almost to the Nprth Sea. ; f"

The southern. portion of the Drocourt-Quean- t line, known to the Germans as the Wotan line, is completely smashed along ten miles, from the Scarpe to Queant, with
British and Canadians three miles past it and still advancing. ' Here the Germans are falling back in tangled confusion, with so many surrendering that the number of prisoners
is embarrassing tne Driusn advance.

har in advance of the infantry are large numbers of tanks the greater number beincr fast machines, while accompanying these are motor machine gun batteries. These
.have reached the Canal du Nord in large numbers and seized the bridgeheads. Others have advanced through the fleeing lines of Germans to the Douai-Marquio- n road and
have taken up positions along the rear ot the Uermans, holding them while the oncoming Allies drive the beaten regiments into added confusion.

On the south the British are gradually approaching the Hindenburg line, recapturing several important points during the day and driving the Germans at all points.
In the Lys salient the British-America- n forces are beating the Germans wherever they make a stand ,and advancing closely on their heels along those portions of the line

where the enemy is making voluntary retirements.
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an bne IJrftish' and Canatiian' forces smashed through . and iportn where the rendnH-- ;

and swarmed over tfie famous Wofan line to a depth of three miles t'rf1 ntcririw. the hoMn of labor to

along a ten-mil- e front, with the Tommies and Canuck still driving ' mr. hid in proopioiion otherwinp

forward when General Haig sent. in his final report for the day last """"el lbor' holier. Tha Pro.-o-
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The Hriti-.li- , under Generals Uvng an.l Ijorn. inflicted the most
'
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severe Ins-- s upon the Germans m hght.ng as furious as has yet
nitni-sse- the whole of the captured thou- -l,een m course war, many

;i uni)v of , rpm(1lt(,u, fow , whi(h
ail(Ls and to)k a large number of gllllS. Ara.-rirt- i labor army of milliuiiH are

IN VAIN '""'"'"B llP their lirotliers who are boar
- injr riflm (ivoroaM in freedom ' raime. ,

The line is thoroughly smashed and its strong defenses scat- The Hjre'hes of labor leadem ami the .

ten d The 'Germans had braced for the shock, knowing that the of workmen everywhere
xhoweil that labor him made the dav

British were hound to attack again, but despite the lact that they f eonut,rntionH of ,heiT ... t0
were largely reinforced and that the rushed every available reserve defense of world liberty in the conflict
into the breach when the line commenced to crack, they were mi
able to hold.

I he ri t i h attack was led by a large number of tanks
whippet and heavy, the great lighting machine
into and over the llun positions, with the

beating their way '"'a. artii.K brother-
IiiiiiiIm lfienmiit vi' firitmn niiit mi.inlantry lollowing Lrill(.mn.

ilieir wake, mopping up the remnants. The ground over which the
liritish and Canadians passed was strewn with German dead and
wounded, while the roads leading to the liritish rear are jammed
with prisoners.

GREATEST GERMAN DISASTER
1 ioin the reports of success that have been sent in and from

the list of highly important strategic positions that have fallen to
ihe Allies, yesterday's victory marks what will probably be one of

the most important battles of the war, the blow that may easily turn
iln whole German line in h'rance and Flanders both north and south.

The liritish under General ilyng and tho Canadians under Gen--r.- il

lorn reached the )rocout switch at seven-thirt- y yes-wrda- v

morning. The advance was to the southeast, astride the
rras Camhrai road, along a front extending from before lUillecourt
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' Tvpieal of the Hpirit of mnnv Labor

l;iv leaders of labor to
both the worker nil the aiieeeh of Tiniothv

prenident of the
nf i

in ,leliv(r(.,, in
in he naiil in part:

"We are proud of the unnelfiah pur-
pose actuating the entry of the t'nited

mm wie preneiu ivorin and j

to the reuliaation the noble
proi lain.ed motive in parti- '

cipatinr in thin appalling conflict, we
pledge our liven, fraternity and our
Hai red honor, to the end Hint liberty,
frat'-rnit- and eiualilv may be ree-
tnbliNlied throutrhout the world, politi
callv. miiiallv and economically."
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extremely bitter but not strong enough to hold the attackehs, '
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other thousands, who were disarmed and started back for( ESCRICK ARE MISSING

the cages, prisoners marching the German jOKT, 2
-- mis to hold back liritish ( lemo life boata

Later in the town of Cagnicourt fell to British inonvlient of the crew of the
nrinxn hienmer r.crica are m. . : asini;.,..1 ili i i iiirc limw rcii-hi-- r I )iif:int Innii vvminir nit the .......... - - e. -- I - nn, have not been heard

out hern end of one of the of the German lines of more than two weeks.
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toiiH burden and wa" torpedoed on
Anoint Hi. It i" Mill hoped that the
uipin berx nf the crew- - who are mltojing
hne been piclii'd up bv Home ensel
which hint not yet reached a port at
Hindi it could report the renciie.

w. b. a.

CHINESE MINISTER OF

IS KILLED

VHTOHIA, British Columbia, Hep
tember " (Aaaoeiated Iren i H uur

the Chinese republic has beeu shut und
killed, it is announced in ealde mes
saves from the Orieut. His assassin
was a MhucIiu who later committed
suicide. It is believed the assassiua
tluu resulted from political quarrels.
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ATLANTIC POHT, Septem
ber .1 i'AHoeikted Pfeaa) Captain
Archie Kooaevelt, who waa wound-
ed in the fighting a few weeka ago
in tho Champagne, arrived from
France yeaterday with eighteen oth-a- r

invalijpd;.oflIeerB jl three hua
do4ua, whu wift. enter Ua" hoapl-tal- a

for treatment. . -

Captnin RooaeveU'a left arm waa
nhuttered while lie waa leading his

in u charge, lu udditiou
to thii injury he i "aid to have a
K.'id vnxe of shell nhock. Ilia arm in
partially paralyzed anil he may bo
mi the invalided list for month". t

w. a. a.

ENORMOUS LOSSES

OF GERMANY SHOWN

Official Report From Paris Gives
Figures Up To End of

Last Month

I'AltlS. September L' AHMOciateil

l'ret l.nfes i 'li, te-- upon the enenv
in prisoners ami in booty taken since
the tierin.'in offeitN.ve collapsed with
their ussii ii It on the Marne on July 15

and tin- Allies u"Kuined the offei."ive
three I:iyh later are told in the ollicial j

report which wa" isnied innii the war
ottiee yesterday.

In priHiiniTH the fue l.:m lost to the '

Allies ,,, u munth and a half I JS.Hlt'J
nieii ol' wlioin luro numbers with ofli
. ei-- . this losi in prisoners it can
be judged how enormous must have
beeu Hie casualty lint in killed and
w ouuded.

Ill booty 2 (Ml!) Inre uiis, field and
larger caliber have beeu taken, 17ii-- i

mine throwers, i:i,7H.'l muchine guns,
mnnv trench mortars aud vast iuanti
ties rl' munitions and supplies.

These figures do nut iuclude tlie pris
oiiers mid booty taken on Sunday and
yoterdny.

w. a. a.

Kaiser Is Reported To Be Plan
ning For German Children

TllKIO. September J-- (Special)
ICaiser VViltiidin t to reports
enii nut i ny from llerliu. just issued
a y to tin- Oeiniuu urticers
ami .nil in Silieria m:iir' the lots
hlan wolueti,
I'm Intern

as a

poln
i ; puliei tnv;mls the Kar

I'dsl is tin reaching :rnl the
aim in i..suin the nr'ler thut every
tleouan ntlii ei and in:in marrv a
It ii- - h i ii ii m is aicoiiiplish the
Oerinani.iii of Silnn:i menus of

II u i biii, minister of education of j the (iconnu Mood

't' (ier.uaiiv

Kniser's

in. li

ins of tho
tiiturc KtiNHiaii jieneriil ii'iis.

The Kaiser is reported as consider
hbh wnriied o cr the siti.Htion now
fast dew'lopinp; in Si'i-riu- following
the (i.nmenceiiient of military activ-
ities lu Kasteru Sit.enu by the Allies.

V

CASUALTY LIS!

AMONG URGES

Losses Reported Yesterday Num
bered More Than Eight Hun-- I

dred Soldiers and Marines

j,. WHHlTOX,, 8o,,tcmbar
'ia4VJ !nieii.

in ine two liwrawliich ww
on the .

out yesterday niimbere.l H.t.'J, the linti i'
i

Americans Assist iri
li Advances Both

Wings
Y.UNCTpN. (Ansotiftted PrwVr8fehtfril:ai;v ' :J

iMfXJT. whfih FiyW ito'ulhefV wirmbf lHeTbng'Uttl.t..

umonu the ionget yer annooneed i
K an IcirCtfS Pyca important prts in tne gains ana advances tnatIM'lll

from the war denartmen? althniitfk Went make the total of Allied enrresaa infn tiveeninir vitnrvT I " " --!- -- ...-v..
that from the ofllce the Murine . . ., "

J
rul

( !1 1,10 utherly W,nK' t0 northeast of SoiUOOl nd ptO--w,,s not heavy, the army furni.ta
iuu-- n! ot ihe ioies. The killed in ceeding east from Juvigny. the Americana on Sunday reached. the
. imieii in yesteiday's lists were 182. embankments of the Laon-Soisson- s road. This advance ws aot whom Mi were the army branch.

the service. haardous undertaking and a feat to try the American nerve for
Sum. i.ed the lists were an fol ' .. u j

lows: Army-Ki- lted 102, died of Sani',es na to 1"t their way, proceeding out in the open.
Mounds thirty one. died other eauei through acre after acre of barbed wire in the face of a heavy ma
fourteen, wounded Oil. missing 150 and
knon prisoners one. j chine gun and rifle fire, hvery foot of the way wasbontested by

Marine Corps Killed action .crnian troops that were skillful and showed no breaking down ofthree, died wounds one, died of;
ther iinses one. wounded eighteen morale, nut the resistance was finally overcome and nest after nest.... .. to..ll.l '.,, II jr,,ii'MI-- l (Fill.

.Aiming the otbeers wounded was Col.
Kiniik Howard Adams Atlantic City.

w. a. a.
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Wilson Goes Below In Bill' whole
ne vetoed t successes of Sunday and Franco-America- n

v sn inwton. September 2 .(mi u.rces have the conquest ol tne entire Noissons plateau.
cinl i - I'lesident Wilson today, by Tin-- now is whether the enemj
emmaoon. ,,,e m.n.mun, K"r (,es )alnes KidKe which the rench advance

illTOiny.tp the
'

iihi-i-i- i u nr in w ii I'm i iut inr ii'iy
cmp at i'.l'o a i'v'cs ur w,!l 'a1' ,)acr stl11 'lirtber. Indications they will pursue

"ihe figure Hied by the is, the latter course are seen in huge fires in the of
twenty cents a bushel lesa than con
press to in the Agricul vvhuh indicate that the is his for it is re-ti.- iv

Appropriation Bill wjiirh the ported that there is nothing else there. From this itPresident vetoed because of tho at
at price filing. The senate had is surmised that a is contemplated and

soueht to make the figure ftiLBO but a;- :n nrmrrMaompromise was reacbed on SZ.40 and ' J
was embodied in the bill aa it passed
This measure was vetoed by
in a mrssaKO in which ha said the
Wheat Corporation could care for the
situation as it had been created to
do and the measure wall 'IcpauUe'd by
bnth houses with the price tow wheat
eliminated.

w. a. i.

MORE DRAFTEES ARE

CALLED BY CROWDER

W slll(IT()N, Heptember J
cialcd Press) Provost Marshal Crowd
er veslerday issued a call for 7725 addi-
tional draftees to the Colors, for
eial service. No Hawaiian draftees are
included in the call.

A further cull issued by General
Crowder last ni'lit was for 0054 limit
e.l mm ice men.

w. a. a.

SOME REVERSES ARE

ADMITTED FROM BERLIN

I. DM Hi.N, September 3 ( Associated
Press The Herman ofticial report is
sued ia Berlin yesterday is an admis
sion ,it reverses that occurred oil Hun
day but conceals the seriousness and
importance of them. It said: "The
British won ground on Sunday la

on

September

machine guns, guarding retirement, taken. A Reu- -

tcr's despatch says Americans have perma-
nently ground in France and have kept their
bv their theon Juvigny s -

W hile the Americans continue advancing in sector
French continued advance Crecy au Mont

have occupied important positions of Leuilly,
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Commenting on the services rendered by the Americans in thlsi
advance, General Mangpn, the French commander in that sector said
that they surprised him for their conduct as comparatively new mert
compared with that of the best seasoned veterans and he expressed
the warmest admiration for them and the valor and stamina they

re showing. 1

ADVANCES IN FLANDERS
n the north wing the British with the assistance of American

lones continued their advances in Flanders. After taking Voorine-eel- e

the Americans proceeded on easterly, overcoming the enemy
resi-tan- as they progressed.

The official report from British headquarters in this, the Lyi
sa'ient, said the liritish and Americans were continuing their ad-

vance, pursuing closely on the heels of the retiring Ciermans. Dou-- ui

and Lavcrriere had fallen to them and the opposition at Steen-wiu- k

has been broken.

Continuing their advance to the east of Ketnmell the British
made decisive) gains in the direction of Spanhroek and Moulin, be--H'

ecu Kcnimell and Wytschaete heights. The I.ys Hiver was reach-

ed and Ktuv ir.glisa was passed.

In the vicinity of leroone on Sunday the British took between
Arrus sector and north of Headeeourt. .W()0 and 4000 prisoner
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VaORMEZm&IS:
JMENBY STORM

W FIRST FIGHT
W'ASHINGTpW September 2(Ass.icigtel presS- - For the

hrcft have fought on Helgian soil mid

their advent upon the northerly flank of the Western (runt line lias
been attended with success. They have proved ciial to the t.Tk

Set for them and have secured their first objective. Announcement
of tljeir participation in the fighting near Ypres is made in despatch
es from British army headquarters in Flanders and from London.

American forces, filleted with tbe Irritisl) in the Vpres sec tor
yesterday stormed and captured Voormezecle, two miles small uf

Ypres, said the despatch from llrkish headquarters, adding that the
Americans are engaged in other operations elsewhere hut in the same
general locality.

From London came confirma- - .
tlon of the report with the fur- -

(

ther information that the Renter's
correspondent at British head-- l

quarters has heard that the Am-

ericans have, besides taking
Voormezeele, taken several other
strong positions between tb,at

town and Ypres and that their
initial appearance in the norther-
ly sectors has won them distinc-

tion.
SAMMIES AT APEX

In the Jnvigny Plateau sector
the Americans who are 6ghting
with the Trench have again
orirl..! tU f.rrnuA lpftTU tni'""11"1"'

, . ., ,
the North ot ipissofis. 1 ney nave
been placed at the very ape?c of
the wedge which, is being driven
into the enemy lines at tnat point
and are being called upon to bear
the brunt of some, severe fighting.

Juvigny, or rather the ruins of
the village which the Germans
sought to retain and for which
they fought so stubbornly, is now
well within the American lines.
It was taken by them on Friday
and since then the advance has
continued easterly and positions
well to the east of the town have
been consolidated. I he Amen
cans are novy in full control of a
considerable zone in advance pf
the hadly. .battered village.

SCORE FURTHER AP-VANC- E

Saturday night the Americans
Started a new drive from their thirty British aviators over the battle

' fieJd where tbe Allies were dsiving backrecently consolidated positions that K(. .a, , f thp ,.timi.
and pressed forward through the the Oermans. At the inception of th

night and yesterday to positions XJ' 'UKtwo miles further on in the COUfSCiof mnrliin ir,n bullet h, ChRmbprlain fn

of the advance taking nearly six
. ,

pundreu priftners, guns, mum
tious and considerable supplies.

Here the Americans have fur '

ther atrenrrthened their flankinc
positions (in the Teuton line
along the Aisne.

w. a. a. -

CASUALTY LIST MORE

a

THAN Tl--

WABHINflTOX. Heptember 2 (As
sociated Press) Army casualties as

i" the list which was mailed
out yesterday numbered 326. Of theie
fifty os wers killod in action fourteen
died of wounds, five of" other caois.
while i!l)9 were wounded and fifty
Mven were missinK after action.

The eonsUut fighting aud increased
activities and numbers engaged uf the
American forces is qiore elearly in
dicated by tbe lists which remain
atendity up in the humkeda.

w. a. a.

PUNAHOU SCHOOL HERE

Miss Mowry To Hoad House-
hold Arts Department

Miss Frances I.. Mowry, the asm in
jtructor who ia to or;uin.c tor J'una
hou School a new department, that!
of Household Arts, is among tbe re
cent arrivals In town.

Miss Mowry is a college womun, bav
init atteiided Wellesley ami Simmons,
and is an expert in household arts,
hhe ia also uu musician.

ller teaching experience has bw
at the Southern t'liiversiti of New Ur
leans. I.e (iraud HiRh I.o OraniJ,
California, nnd Nordhoff Hiph School.
Ojai, California. She comes niont high
y recommended.

l'U'ishou has equipped her depart-liva- t

witjk the best possible materials
and it is now ready for the opening
of school, fcttptenibor V. lier depart-
ment occupies three roons iu tlie base-
ment of Charles H. Bishop Hall and
Mill be elective to academy anil junior
academy atudvuts. No extra charge
for tuition far thin course i made.

President Griffiths anticipates a good
ulaed registration iu this department.
Students may register during tbe uf
fine hours of the principals, beginning
today, nine to eleven o'clock a. ni.

DARING AMERICAN

FEARS REPRIMAND

Performs Miracles of Heroism
and Is Recommended Simul- -

tanegusly For SiQnal Honors J

J .ON DON, September 1 (Offii-ia-

First Lieut. Kdinund (1. Chambei lain, of ,

San Antonio, Texas, attached to the
United State Marin Corps, lm re-

ceived simiiltnnenus recommendations
for thp Victmiii (loss anil conjrr'sMinrKil

Ho pnrtiripateil in a battle '

on tlie Britiili front in nhich ivw-iv-

prmnn planes nr ifestroypd, five il:in

aged and two ent nweeping eastward
with damaged planet, scattered a cte ,

taahment of German soldiers Muffed
three into balciving that a eomoasa was
a bomb, raptured one anil carried a

wounded French officer back to safety.
Jle then refused to give his name to the
British officer rommandiiyf the aerial
forces for fear uf being reprimn tided.

Lientesant Chamhlain appeared at a
British aviation camp on .Inly -- 7 and
i'.'ormed the major commamlini; the
camp that tie had personal but tinoffieial
tiermisKion to visit the-- camp. During
his furlough from the training camp he
bad asked permission to go nearer to
the front, desiring the experience lie- -

"JL" w"rk

The British commander, needing avia
tors, told Cbamblaln that he could go
along with a' bombing soiadron that
was then about fo leave. The young
American on thisflight brought down
one German plane in flames and sent
another out of control.
Kivdwa No Fotr. j... . L i. : 1.....1 .. v.. :UT rtmr "1 im'irniii r null.
H( pnrti,.ipaei, with ..adron of

Rvwbipe was damaged and oue of bis
mnhnue guns became luinmed. It
lastead of goiuu home he remained te
offer assistance to two British airplnnes
which vere nt'ncVed be twelve Oermnn

,'mathines. Me crashod into one Ofrmu
plane. With a burst of fi- -e tie shatter
ed a second nnd he shot off the winjr of

third. The (iermnn lender came
straight to the atMi-- ' but the Ameri-
cans torrent of bullets sent him crash
iu to the c- - ''.
Ottfu At BlnTi-i-

With enuiue trouble, the American
startcd for the line but s forced to
volplane amidst n storm of shell and
nati-aircra- f t gun bullets. As be neared
the enrth he sent a post of bullets into
a German column, forcing them to dis
perse. Kiglit miles further on he land
ed.

I'nable to enrrv qfJT with him all of the
eiuiment of the machine, Chamblnin
seizeil tke cixupass and started running
across th fields. He eneouutered three
fiermans and, wnivini; his like
a bomb, he deman.teil their surreader.
Two of thn rnn but the third surien-dered- .

Proceeding with the prisoner
he found a wounded French officer
whom he picked up. Forcing his pris
oner to proceed before him and carry-
ing the wounded French officers he made
his wav into the British liines.
Asks Xetlrinc

Next morning, when he reported for
dutv he asked the British major not
to wak any report of his adventures,
refusing to give his name. The major
was unable to keen the affair quiet ns
full detaile were given iu the report of
the dnv's fighting.

Chjunbuiin has engaged iu fifteen
bombing expeditions oer the euemy
lines.

PyNAHQU TEACHER HAS

lONG RECORD OF SERVICE

Mary 1. Wiinne will bcin this fall
her twenty-firs- t year of service at l'un-aho- u

as priqci,.l, of 1uiihIiiu Klement-ar- y

School. She has served succeaaivo-l- y

as teacher, vice principal und asso-
ciate principal and now i.s principal.
'She is to have complete charge of the
elementary school iu C'haiies 1(. iiishop
Hall.

Sho is one of th; most popular nnd
Cffticieut teaibura in the eitv ller room
has been the rnerra of Mothers and
children for many Punuhou generations.
Her interest iu the children outside of
the class room and her effective teuch-Ui(- l

in it, have given her i place of
irfluence. ller promotiui to the

being reaeivod w4tb
by 1'unaiiou pairoii.-'-

w. a.

hjiatsiie HayUHiii, a .lupniMne girl,
dived into a nest of rocks at the
public baths yestenjnv and painfully
lacerated her scalp. slic uhs given
first aid treatment at tl niergency
hospital.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE. 'TUESDAYrSEPTEMDEfl , 3; Wig.! SEMl-WEEKL- V.
'

NEW REC0ON ITION OR fJJGNIFICANCH $
QF WAR? IS ipXPREgSPP BY VWILSQN Hfi , ; s

RINGING LABOR DAY PROCLAMATION
WASHINGTON, September 9 (Special U Cat Advrtir To farnig tau t li peopla U the natloni the fact

thai tbU wa cannot he by th oUUe cor to, rrf aJn bn cni M iWf etttaan, nan, woman and
child haa hi and her part and duty ta perform aa a mtmW f the tmlud am af pee that la fighting' ha aid
to the nqltM irmy of war, Preniden WUaoo. tMa animin. ta tha puttta Lab Pay acUmatlU of the
stronaeat doc omenta of tho that bar eomafroia hja facUn mj, -

Tha Prealdant calla attention to Uo aoUUka U concoatloa of tha aaoaatM of tho wa ta tha pant and tha roco
nltioa of tha true purpose and tutauta of Germany now an maea It lea that tfelf la a War auproaio tmportanco
ro the Kboror, nip the wiiuiaji of wfcfca aiait tho aojaro of g that for- whfrk JrtPf Wf ftrlvsj from ttoho.

""in cltar'and epmlse word tft President mat it e Ideal that than U a paitaenhlp te4w the soldier and the
laborer and with cktaa-c-ut foitefabjees bo ahowa tho tat erd4ann the on aaoa th atjia. - "

h i protiamauon 1 aa follow:
My "Fellow Cni.ens lbor Day, 1018. not any

I ul-- r Day that we have known. Labor Day was always
deeply -- ignihVaut with us. Now it i aupramely algnitt

:i m ., ,
'

Keenly as we ware' aware a year ago .or tha iPiitf rprl as
of life noil death npon which our nation ha4
we did not perceive it meaning as clearly as We do
We kuew that w wera all partners and aiuat Hand and
striv e 'together. But we did not rvalite, aa ye npw,
that we are all enlisted inen, members of a atngtft nrmy of
many parts aud with winy tasks but owisdl bf a

nv:e ol.liusHon, our faces set toward a ninln objee-live- .

know that every tool in every easentik! indu-ir- y

is n wvapnn and a weapon wielded for the name pur
pose that in army rin , wielded as a weapon Which, if

t were to lay down, no rifle would be of any fe.
''And a weapon for whatf
"What is the war fort
"Why were we enlisted t
"Wliv should we be ashamed if we wore not enlisted!

AJPEOYS CHAMOE QRBATLT
"At first it seemed liarilly more than war oWnnsn

tiii nst military aggression of uermany. BelgSiMni had
been violated, France had been invaded and Oermnny
wn- - afield again as in 1KT0 anl 100 to Work her awbi
tious in Kurope aud it won qeeessary to meet her force
v ith force. Biit it is clear new that It. t aaoee than
a war to alter balance of pewer in Kurope.

'(lermany, it is now plain, was striding at what f r e

men everywhere desire and must have; the right to de-

termine their own fortunes, to insist upon Justice and to
oblige governments to act for them and not tor priva'e
and selfish interests of a governing cla.

"It is a war to make the natiofts and people of the
world secure against every such power' aa (Jerman jjutoe-rac-

represents. It is a' war of emaneipatlOn and not
until it i won can men anywhere live free from eonatant
fYar or breathe freely while they go about thetr itnily
tesks and know that governments a" their servants not

their masters.
LABOR VJTAIXY IMTEBSStS9

"This is, therefore, the war of all. war a wbieh Iwbor

should support, and support with nil ha 'eoueeBneUd
power. The world cannot be safe, men live eannot be
secure aud no nian'a rights can be eonjdenlly an

asserted against the rule and mastery ot and
trarv nr,,1I' and apeeial interests so Jong a governments
like ttuit which, after long premeditation, drew Amdria
and llerninay intp this war are permitted to eontrol the
destinies and the daily fortunes of men and nations, plot

APANESE HOTLY

CHAS E BOLSHEVIK!

Cavalry Crosses Usuri River tn

Pursuit of Radicals Who
Retreat la Haste

TOKK). September 1 (Special to

Nippn liji) The Japanese cavalry, at-

tached to the Twelfth Division at
Koktira, nd a force of l

Cohsni-k- that has joined the Japanese,
i the I'sMiri River yesterday.

Tlie ii y is fast falling bnrk to- -

ard Kluuarovsl:, a city iu the Amur
I'mvime und the very hotbed of tbe
Bulsbe imii where are also many Te-

le ased (.el man ami Austrian prisoners.
It is the sent of their
tastern Siberia.

The .lapanew are hotly pursuing the
ret iruti iiiz enemv.

- W. 8. a. -

SPAIN WILL TAKE

ALL GERMAN SHIPS

Madrid Government Loses Pa-

tience With Huns and Decides
To Carry Out Its Threat

MAI ill ll, September ! ( Associated
1'ich.m All of tiermany's interned ves-

sels in -- hamuli ports are to be. seized in
c ii -- :i I i.iu fur the losses to Hpai

through (icrmnny's continued campaign
of unrest iicted und ruthless tubman
ing. Aiiuoiinceineut was yesterday made
by the goverument of this policy to be
carried out iu accordance with the re-

cent note that was sent to Berlin, even
if it shall produce a declaration of war
uu the psit of Germany, and it is re-

cognize. I that this is a strong possibil-
ity.

t'remier Duto told tbe cabinet
that a Spanish steammship at Azoiendi,
carrying coal from England to Hpain,
tiad been torpedoed and sunk since tbe
sending of the Hpanish note to Berlin
is which it was anuouueed that Spain
would protect itself from further out-run-

by the taking of interned German
ships if oiiunion should arise.

The cabinet then decided upon the
taking over of the interned (hipping.

w. a a

JAPANESE PLAYER

Has Excellent Chance of Winning
National Tennis Title

V'OliKST Hll.La, Sew York, ktep

tciubi r I Associated !re) lnhiya
Kninngae, the dupanese tennis crack
who is picked as a likely winner for
the national championship, on Satur-
day defeated I vie K. Makan, taking
three out of four sets by a oie of
four to xin, six tu three, six to noth-
ing mi l six to one, iu the national
singles tenuis championship.

K uniugae will play W. a Tilden
of I'kibiilelphia on MiMnlay after
winch the winner will meet K. Liadley
Murrav of California iu the finals fur
the championship.

ia lika
ting while honest men work, laying Urea of wbieh lnn
cent men, wotnea and ehtldren are to be the fuel.

"You know thje natyr of tbJa war., Tt l a "a' w.hb h
ln.Usir, must sastaln. , ?( m

"The rmy vf laborer at home is a importanUand. os
e seiuiaJ at tk army oi Ightlog mea in tbe far field of
actual battle. And the laborer Ta needed fa much i act-di-

in this war. The aoldlet Is kis rhampion'aad hft
riuraseataiivf. Ta fail lo win wonld be te imperil every-ti-lii- g

thai tue laborer has striven for and held dear sine
freedom flr- -t had it dawn and his struggle for justice
Ixgan. One svhlier at the front know this. Jt ateela
their mueeies U think of it. They are crusaders. Tkey
are NghUna for aa ntUUh advantage for their own aatioa.
They would desplM anyone who fought for selfish advaii't-ag- e

for any lutrtm. Tkey their lire' that
h. i.ies every where, as Well as homes they love in Amer-
ica, mil) be kept aaered and aafe and men everywhere lit
li ee as lhe iiit upon being free.' They are fighting for
the ideals i f their awn land, great Ideals, immortal ideah,
i'likle bhi.ii hall tight the way for all mea to places
.here justii is Ooie and men tive with lifted beads

lint emancipated aptrits. That is tli,e reason they fight
with solemn joy and are invincible. e

BEND Amm tO TASK
''11 u muke thin, therefore, 'a day of fresh compre-

hension not only gf 'what we are about and of renewed
i u.i riei . j ci reaointion, but,alsd a day of eoaseeratioa
ii. which we devote ourselves, without pause or limjt, Jg
tbe great lash of netting our ewa country and tke who
v oild tree to reader justice to all ami of making it im-
possible for a smalt group of political rulers, anywhere),
10 disturb our peace or the peace of the world or' in anf
way to make tools and puppets of those upon whore
consent and upon whoee flower their own authority and
their owp very exiaUvca deiepds.

"We may rouat upon each otkr. Our nation i of a
single mind. It la taking council with no special elast.
It i serving no private or singl interest. Its own win I

hna Lee cleared and fortified ty these days whWh bur
the ilroe away. ,

"Tbe light of a new eonvirtion has penetrated to evety
class amongst us and we realize, as we never have real-
ized before, that we are comrades, dependent on one an-

other, irresistible when united, powerless when divide .

And so e join band to lead the world to new and better
davs.

"WOODBOW WILSON."

LEN1NE IS DEAD

IS REPORT

FROM. PETR06RAD

LONDQ . September 2 (Asaeeiat
d Bress) Nikola Lenine; head of the

Ruasiaa Soviet oVernmnaf. whose ma
' rhinitlons with hi Bolshevist fellows
brought. the downfall of Kernky and

- i i I... ga (iimooornora wjib usrmisj
and tbe Central Powers, la dead. TbU
la the report that reaehad here in
advice frnm Petrograd, received by
way of Copenhagen l

I

The Fetregrad message aay that
on k"riday was wounded twice
br bin aaaaain and later died of the
wovada.

w. a. a.

DISCOVERED IN TIME

TOKIO, Beptember 1 (Speeial to
Nippu Jiji) K. Ofuri, a wealthy
merchant of Tokio, was given a wara
ing yesterday by the government
against cornering fionr supplies.

An investigation, seeretky conducted
by the government, has revealed that
Oguri has been attempting to corner
flour supplies in Toklo for some time
in an effort to force the price up. The
Ifoveraiueat, ia the warning. ?ivea to
day, ordered Oguri to atop his pro
Steering attempt at ouce, qt a proaecu
tion would be brought against him.

.V.

CIRCULARS DEADLY

WEAPONS TQ TEUTONS

WASHINGTON, September 1 (Offl
rial) Using circulars and pamphlets
a weapons more deadly than bombs,
an escadrille of Italian aviators made
a flifht over Sara and dropped more!
than a hundred thousand leaf lets. This
propaganda Luf arms tha inhabitants,
tbe Slovak of Awatria Hungary of
tb pragreaa of tb,ir ewa peqile in
arming to join th AUja, th auccesses
of tha AUiea aad incur aim.

v. a, a. l

WONG m TRW

D. T. U WVn, a young CUineso
doctor, met trouVlo coming and Jtoiug
yesterday morning when his antomo-blle- ,

a new one, hit Choi Chin Yar, a
Korean, nt Fort and Kwkui streets.
Wong waa taken to the police station
aud the Korean, suffering from assort
ed bruise and cuts, to the emergency
hoaititaJ.

VVong was booked fo "heedless and
careless" ilrlvi.ng anV deposited 1 1U

bail to insure his appearance in court
to answer this charge. The police then
discovered there wa no license at
tached to bin car aud tkia aeolect on
Woug'e part produced 125 additiounl
bail on a aecoad, charge.

'(he Korean, with his hurts patched
up at the emergency hospital, was Inter
transferred to the Jaiiauese hospital.
Mil injuries arc Hot serious.

SELECTIVE DRAFT

NOT NEW POLICY

Ages From EeiQhteen To Forty-fi- vt

Determined Century and a
Quarter By Forefathers .

i .
XyASaiNQTON, September 1 (Offl- -

ciaJl In tailing into military service
the abje bodied men of the' eountry
from eighteen to forty five years the
Nation ia establishing no precedent bnt
ia aeeeDtias an obiiimtioa which
undertaken a ntry nnd a Quarter
ago, President Vlson declare in his
proclamation which sets September 13
as registration day for men between tbe
ages of eighteen and forty-fiv- e year
that ate as yet unregistered.

In his proclamation the President aald
i part:

"Fourteen month ago the men pf
this country between the ages of twenty--

one and thirty-on- e years of age were
registered for military service. Three
montka ago and again laat month the
men who had since then attained the
age of twenty-on- e year were register-
ed. It now remains to Include in the
registration all men between the age
of eighteen and forty-fiv-e years.
No Maw Policy

"This i not a new policy. A cen-
tury and a quarter ago those who were
then responsible for the safety aad the
defense of this country ordained that
the duty fur military service must rest
upon all able bodied men from eighteen
to forty-fiv- yaara old. We now accept
and fulfill the obligatioua which they
then established.

"We solemnly propose to wia a deci-
sive victory of arm and deliberately to
devote tbe larger part of our military
man power to tho accomplishment ff
ttit imipoe.

"The younger men, from the first.
have bona ready to go to tha front.
They have furnished voluntary enlist-
ment ottt ot any proportion te their
auavbers. Qur military authorities re-

gard them aa having tke highest com-
batant qualities Their youthfnlneaa
aad enthuaiasm, their virile eegeraesa
and their gallant spirit of daring make
them tha admiration of all who
them in action.
Acacptaaca fa Call

"By the men of tbe older group, now
called upon, the opportunity now open
to tbem nrhll ho excepted, with tha calm
resolution of thoee who realise to the
full tho dcen aad tolama ajimineanee of
what they do. They will realise per
il apa a aa at n eft eoul BOW entirely
their own fortune and all tbej love
are put at ataVa in, this war fax right.

"TUi U1 V oar Anal dwsonsUition
of lovalty to dwnocracy, of will to wia
and our solemn notica to all tb world
that tbe a.t aad tbe West are u to-

gether la f common neaolutioa and pur-poe-

. Ii ia a eU dut3r tQ hioh
every true man in tbe country will res
pond with pride aad with the

that ia doing aq he y'V1 his
part ia vuidication of the great cause
at whose turn moo every true heart of-

fers it tuprejulQ, MCrUJcC- -

w. a. a,

Ale Huaaey, arrested Saturday night
on fort Street, after, It was charged,
he hud vociferously abused a number
of tyawuiiau In military uniform and
had made oro German statements, is
being held lit tlie puilce station pend-
ing action by the federal authorities,
which, today being a holiday, probablv
will not take a definite course until
Tuecdar- -

If the charge acoinst Hunsey can V"
fully substantiate! it is possible that
he will face trial for violation of the
espionage act.

EV VOKi September -( Associated Tress) Peronne has
f. (alien to the Australians. Striking at widely separated points
frpm Ypr? rQ the'Jpviny Tlateau the Allies yesterdar scored pew
advances jmd eaptnred

,
liwmbers of towns, further strengthening

their positions and more seriously weakening and threatening a
hadly battered foe. Victories were, won by British, French and
American forces. , Leps and Armentiers may soon b in th hands of
Jhe AUies in their fpjward sweep, lumbers pf prisoners were taken
in yesterday fightiog.

v
", The Gerttjans continue to yield before the advance of the llies.

Daily the events serve, to accentuate the fact of tbe insecurity of the
rnemv lines and their utter pulnhty

IlindbaMs tone
Is bloomy

Iadicatbg Fears

Says Life of Gerrnany Hanw on
This Battle and Idmits. thjJ
pnes Are Seriously Threaten-
ed By the Allies

AUSTVRDAK, September 2
(Asoiated Press) --(Gloomy in
tone almost,

'
tn the point o( desner-- '

ation and widely different from
his, aoafldnat utteraaee of last
Spring ia tbe birthday telegram
which has been sent to von Hurt-
ling by General von, Hindenburg.

Berljn prena despatches quote von
0 Hiadepburg as aaytagi

"Germany i tghtipg a bitter
battle on which her very tyfe de-

pend. Tha enemy ia trying i force
to cause a decisive break. Upto
the present time they have failed
to ent onr line.

"Becent announcement of ene-
my statements (how their deter-ui- .

nation' and will t annihilate us,
thus demonstrating what ant coun-
try may eipeet unless we are vic-

torious' in this battle.

Sewlng MacMqes and

Bicycles Cin't
Go Without Permit

Japanese Leaving Hawaii For
Home &y mo Intp Cala.rn.ty
Whiin Hew RegulallQn Is. fa-forc-

By Customs Officers

The affection of a' Japanese for hi
bicyel is second only ta hi regard fur
kis wife. And bin wife tjainks a great
deal of her sewing machine, for it's a
handy and convenient source of kimo
nos when properly fed ri4b raw ma-

terials.
This is merely explanatory uf tha

grief that overcame a number of Jap-uuese- ,

who, leaving here recently for
lapan, were almost forcibly divorced
from their tw feet power autos and
himono mills.

Shortly before boarding a Nippon-boun-

liner the Japanese learned that
tkey rquld not take their bicycles and
sewing machines, with them unless they
had obtained speeial permits through
the collector of euatou. They did-
n't hava tin) to somply with tbe reg-
ulations aud, perforce, left part ol
their belonging behind.

The powers at Washington have tie
creed that sewing machines and bicy-
cles are subject to, stringent export
regulations, fur some mysterious reason
doubtless more or less connected with
the war, and permits for their ship
ment ont of the Territory are npw re-

quired.

JAPANIWT!

SEVERE WIND STO

TOKIO, Beuteniber 1 (Hnecinl to
NippU Jiji) Oue fl( the. worst ajtorma
for years swept Japan yesterday, caus-iui- r

heavy damage oa land and seu.
Deport received frqm many uaata qf

the ijupire indicate that the damage
was eaooelallv beavr ia tha middle aud
eastern, prt of Japan. Telephone j

and telegrapU line are il9wa at many
point and communication is consid-
erably Interrupted.

Off tha euast '' Japan many
fishiug Voats were caught in the storm.
raaay are ripvrea es miBBiB.

inryIp!1r
dies in the east

Henry A. P. Carter, on of the late
Ckurle I,. Carter, aad nephew of
George S. Carter, died, tecntly ia Al-

bany, New York, after an illness of
several months.

New of the death of Mr. Carter
reached Kaony fsVott, of Manoa Road,
yesterday, from hi sister, who is the
mother of the young man. Henry Car-
ter had lived away from tha led
most of his life. Hi f&thor waa one
of the few men killed during th revolu-
tion in Honolulu in IWH, being shot by
revolutionist on the eve of th out-
break at the foot of XKamond Head.
Henry Carter waa alap tbe grandspn
of the Inte H. A. P. Carter for whom
he was named. He as about twenty-seve-

year of age.

to hole) bach: the aggres$pe Al
lies They seem entirely utahe
to guess the tactics (t Foch and
his thrusts at varying points bat-

ter their lines. ,

Where two months ago great
Mlifi?3 projected into the Allies'
front, these have been flattened
pr are being blotted out. In
spfTie instances the Allies have
themselves driven wedges into
the enemy front.

STRAIGHTENING LINES
With the Marne and Picardy

sectors practically all reclaimed
the wings of the Allied front are
now moving in a manner that
bodes ill for the Germans.

In the north, where was the
I-- salient, now all but obliterat-
ed, the German line is bending
Uaclt under the strong pressure
maintained against it by General
Ilaig. There have been volun-
tary retirements and points have
been taken by assault. Further
retirements seem inevitable.

On the southern wing the
Franco-America- n forces are con-

tinuing their progress in the
Ailette and Aisne sector more
than ever seriously threatening
the Aisne and Chemin des Dame

A

ridge positions through flanking
movements.

. PERONNE FALLS .y
Capture of Peronne by the An '

trab'an forces ,was reported hy
General flaig in his official corn- -.

munique to the British war office,

lie also reported the occupation1
of Flamicourt and St. Dennis.

The outskirts of Len are in
the hands of the British and fires
back of that city as well as other
fires in the region of Arnientieres
indicate that the Germans are
making preparations for retire-
ment from both places. Before
Lens the old llindenburg line has
been crossed.

Southeast of Arras and east of Croi-sille-

BuUer.ourt kaa bee a taksq mark-
ing a closer approach to Queaot.

Bancourt and Beanchavenes, north of
Peronqe, have beeu taken by the Lon-

don troops aud the prisoners taken
by these and the Australians numbered
more thau two thousand.

Between Peronne and Nesle, Epen-eou- rt

fell to Haigs forces aud to the
north of the Koinuie Buoy has fallen.

THOUSANDS Or PBjaOKllRl
Official announcement wa made by

the British war office last night that
during August the Britiab force took
57,31i prisouer. 657 field and other
guns of large caliber, more than 8750
machine guns and more than a thou-
sand trench mortars with much am-
munition, supplies and other booty.

FSXNOH PRESS ON
On the French held sector of the

Western frout action continued
throughout (Saturday night, yesterday
and into last nip-lit- .

To tke east of Kpaneourt the French
infantry crossed tb Homme canal and
further south at Kuop te Petit they took

50 prisoners
To tbe north of Soiaaona ia tha

Ailutte-Aisn- e sector the French made
further gains of considerable Import,
aace and are making less tenallle tha
position on Chemin doc Dame Rtfce
upon which it ba bee expected tt
foe might fall bark from the Vesle aad
tke Aisne

I IMPORTANT OAINS
Iu this sector l.oury waa taken and

several strung renters of enemy defenea
were captured and more Ikon tkou-san- d

prisoners wera taken To the couth
of the Ailette Crecy au Moot waa taken
and on, the north of the river a foot-
ing was Kalued tn the woods to tke toft
of Coucy le Chateau

Iu this sector a strong resistance Was
met, the enemy countering fiercely as
it fell back befure the constant pres
sure or tyangiu torce

I -

CI i onie Diarrhoeaf
Are you, subject to uttacks of diar-rhoe-

Keep absolutely quiet for a
few days, rest in bed if possible, he
careful of your diet and take Chamber
Iain's folic and Diarrhoea Remedy.
This medicine hits cured rases of
chronic diarrhoea that physiciaaa have
failed on, ami it will cure you. Fur
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith t
Co., Ltd., ajients for Hawaii. Adv.

Continued on Pag 4, Column 0.)
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PJI1 1 KMSLu. DAS FULL PROGRAM 'liMMEMW

ftoportant Announcement lllade
By Castle, Back From Washing-
ton With New Honors and Duties

WILL GO TO ORIENT
TO HELP ORGANIZE

Volunteer Nurses Allotted To
France May Be Transferred Yd
Far East; Chance For Others

With the return from Washington of
Senator Alfred L. Castle, bead of the
Red Crm wolrk in this Territory, he
makes the important announcement that
probably all the work don by the Ha-
waiian Chapter of the American Bed
CroM will go to Siberia hereafter.

Senator Castle also announced that lie
had boon appointed field Bopresenta-tiv- o

of the Fourteenth Divigion of the
Hod Cross for. Hawaii and the Fa
F.ast and will go to Kiberja to assist
in organisation work there for the Red
Cross. There is also h chance for other
to cot into artlve service in Siberia
with tho Bed Crown, but juat when or
how many, ia atill a problem. But any
desiring to. apply fon service' there
should do ao an noon as poaeible.

F.sperially does Senator Castle ac-
centuate the uppreciation which Hawaii
lias won at Washington for its line Bed
Cross work and ita Liberty Bond Cam-
paign, with the result that a special
rail has been alloted to Hawaii for
three volunteer nurses to go to the
front in France, although it 7poaalble
they will bo transferred to Siberia.

In a statement made yesterday Sen-nto- r
Cnstlo says:

To Work for Siberia
"Hnwaiyhas a splendid chance to

make a name for herself In Bed Cross
work now. The situation in SiberiaJ
is not fully developed and will not be
for some time but hereafter, unless the
situation materially changes, all Red
Cross work from Hawaii will be sent to
Siberia. This will be true of Hawaii,
Japan, Korea, China and the Philip-
pines.

"At present there ia a hospital fn
Vladivostok containing some 300 beds
nnd one has just been established at
Ilnrbin of 400 beds. There will un-
doubtedly bo a cliunee later for service
in connection with these hospitals but
at present everything is in the making.

"No Red Cross base hospitals or
units will bo organized here in Hawaii
or any ambulance units. This work is
now dono by the I'nitea States army.
Nurses ore recruited by the Bed Cross
and then are accepted by the army, but
units Or bate hospitals as such ate not

. tnndetup by the Bed .Cross any more." An for Military Belief
"There is no general relief work for

Hnrbin, but undoubtedly later there
will be. Nor has the Bed Cross at the
present time any camp service, such as
is in force here in Hawaii, with the
army.

" Work in Siberia at the present time
is being carried on temporarily under
Doctor Yenstu of Yokohama, working
in conjunction with Ambassador Mor-
ris. This is all under tho jurisdiction
of the Fourteenth Piviaion of the Bed
Cross. F.veutiially there will be a com-
mission appointed for service.

"My own position is that of Field
Representative Of the Fourteenth Divi-
sion for Hawaii and the Far East, and
one of the main purposes of my visit
viill be to assist in( the organization of
work in tho various countries of the
Fur Knit. In additiohTo the position
of Field liepruseiitati ve I am Aesoci-nt- e

Director of Military Belief for
Hawaii and tho Far Engl. Mr. Henry
Thompson, tin expert in camp service
is Director of Military Relief and I
will ussist him in the organization of
work with the American forces In
Liberia.
Chance For Service

" truest ions will immediately be ask
ed as to the chan: c of service in Siberia.
No answer can be given until it is
sure jiiNt what is needed. Thia applies
not only to field workers but to nurses,
hut it is certain, however, that Hawaii
will receive due recognition. People
writing to apply for service should do
so define long so that their papers
can be sent on to Washington.

"A man chosen is notified by wire
noil full instructions given. Applying

'dues not mean a man will be accepted
but owing to our situation folks have
probably a better chance than people
from the mainland. No man asking
u Nalnry cu,n lie accepted. The Bed
Cross has on its lint more than it needs
no full volunteers are given the pref--'eienc-

Transportation expenses and
living expenses are often provided, bat
not a salary.

"(iood men applying for service In
France, Italy or Siberia will eventually
bo taken, ami this is 'particularly
true of physicians. There is need now
of children's doctors. The Y. W. C. A.
ami Y. M. C. A. are both sending out
urgent calls fur assistance.
Mursea for Servire

" Wnshiiigton has decided to send
these nurses from here to France. This
is done out of compliment to the Red
Cross Hawaiian Chapter bh the wait
mg liit fur nurses in the I'nited States
is long. The nnrses from here, how-ee-

will have to wait their tdrh, be-- i

:iuse the steamers are now booked full
of workers chosen before our nurses.

"in tin1 future nurses shall Jrpply in
the ordinary way and when needed
fifty will be wired for. Nurses from
heie are more apt to be sent to Sibe-
ria than France, and nurses volun-
teering if accepted, are subject to
h mm i ii iiii-- t to iiimv cantonments. The
three nurses leaving from here will
proluilily go inside of two mouths, how
in in h inside I don't yet know.

"(Jeorve Carter is now assisting
Mi. Cutler in Washington and will
later be given service in France. His
work in Washington during the terrible
heat of August menus something. He
is ii cut hiiHiiisf ic as ever.
Appreciating Hawaii

" lleudiiiiarters et Washington thinks
most highly of Huwuii, and people

.How the;eoBUfmptnus opinion of
th Oertnant for tke flgktlag ability bf
Amrleaa troops-- nay he changed lit-
erally Overatght la ah own ia aa ex-
tract from the diary .of a German off-
icer whe wa eaptnred and taken into
the American lines by the Marines. A
translation of the diary has Juat. been
received kt Maria Corps headquarters.

Beere Lieut Tlllmann, the Writer
ef the dairy, bekmgml to the Second
BattaJloa of the Forfleta Retain en t
(Bade Otrards), Twenty-etght-h "Dtol-io-

Thla as the fourth division
which the Marines hud against them la
the nghttnjr aroond Cbatean-ThlerV-

The other three wisra o badly ut np
that they eotild not aarry out their
ordera to attack.
DImt Telia the tdry

' The following from Ieut. Tillmann '
diary follow! .,

"June (1th r Aperture from Boeonrt
s ip. m. to totmyt further back Coln-ey- .

We bad to meve 6ofof Boeolirt be-
cause it did 0t 'belortg to our lector.
Bear ia crammed full of troops. Billets,
therefore, very scarce.

"Jane 7s At the front American
troops have made eonnter-attack- We
have to move to the front again. Bonte
of maTch over Bocourt Epeox. We r
lying in the wooda to the right of

for the present. In position. In
the night of 8th and 9th we will re-
lieve the front line. It must be a sad
outfit which 'fellow itself to be thrown
out by the Americana. In' the evening
of the days of the 8th, there was heavy
artillery fire. Fortunately, the artillery
fire did ot reach us.

"June 8th to 10ta: Moved forward
at night and relieved the 401st Begi-men- t

at 4 in the morning in the Bois
de Belle n. Incomprehensibly wide
sector. Where there were three com-
panies, ve have oaly one.
"Wont Night ef His Ufa"

"'June 9th to 10th: The worst night
of my life. X m lying la the thick
Wood on aa open, height in little holes
behind rocks, for this is heavy artil-
lery Are, until 4 o'clock in the morn-
ing. It is 'a wonder that the fellows
were all at their pdsfs when the Amer-
icana attacked. The attack, thank Ood,
was repulsed. Ood has again merci-
fully preserved tne."

The diary eada abruptly, as the next
day the writer was a prisoner in the
hands of the AtaeTicans.

' "W.fcB- .-

Puqahou. will Have tlx, additional
teachers this year. For the most par
these will be ia the FJemenrarV School
and Junior Academy where the divi-
sions of .classes are to "be smallor and
where more individual attention will be
possible. Two of the extra teachers
are to be in the first three grades of the
Elementary School;, this will permit
the best quality of work with the
younger children.

In spit of the fact that grades seven
and eigh have been taken from Char-
les B. Bishop Hall .' everv class room in
thia building will .be occupied by the
regular classes and by the now" divi-
sions for which extra teachers bavj
been provided. When the seats in these
rooms have been filled, all applicants
win nave 10 go on an ektgiDie list as
the number in in. each room is to be
limited.

Funahou.'has been fortunate in filling
its staff this year, All of, the positions
have been satisfactorily filled though
some teachers both new and old w,ill
be late for the opening Of school un-
less the special steamer to be provid-
ed by the Shipping Board comes to
their relief. School will open on Sep-embe- r

ninth, ample provision having
been made for all of the teachers who
are likely to be late ia arriving.
Three French Teachers

PunaboU will offer this year at least
six years of French 'and will have three
French teachers. Thia will give French
the Chief place among the foreign lan-
guages, scond only to English. The
plait provides that the emphasis shall
be placed on the teaching of French and
that the language be developed aa far
aa is reasonably possible throughout the
school,

Mrs. Charles F. Schmtjtzler, Marie A.
Johnston and Paisy N. Newby are the
teachers In 'this department. Miss
Johnston is a graduate of Bodcliffo
College with 'six years experience in
teaching French ia New England high
schools; Mias Newby ia a graduate of
the Uuiveraity of California and a
teacher of experience. Both have stud-
ied abroad.

from Honolulu frequently have the en
tree when others can't go. When
Hawaii is mentioned people immediate-
ly say: 'Oh, that id the place where
they have done such wonderful work
in Red Cross and Liberty, Loans.

"It is inspiring to visit Mr. Dawson,
the chairman of the war council; Mr.
Davisson of Civilian Belief, Mr. Cutler,
head of the Fourteenth Division, and
other splendid workers. The personnel
of the Red Cross is remarkably high
throughout, and it is a privilege to
confer with such men.

"Camp service is looked upon as
a very important part of the Red Cross
hud Headquarters are much relieved
that it ia being carried on here. Our
first obligation is of course to our own
soldiers.

k' Washington is thrilling with its
thousands of uniforms of all colors and
every nationality. One feels war there,
but outside of Washington itself I
don't think Hawaii can be beaten."

w. s. s. -

Treatment for Dysentery.
Chamberlain's Colic and Diurrhoea

Remedy followed by a dose of castor
oil will effectually cure the most stub-
born case of dysentery. It is espe
ciully good for summer diurrlinen in
chllilreu. For sale by all denlers. Hen
son, Smith A Co., Ltd., agents for Ha-
waii. Adv.
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keynote Win B6 Sefrvlcfc, Show-N.Wh- at

Hayv-iML.M- 0ft For
Herself and tho World At Large

r The Jweek of September 16, will, in
Honolulu at least, be given over to tedeliberations and discussions of the
Pan-Paclfi- e !onfermce, and its ohe
keynote will be "Service" the serv-
ice, that Hawaii may he to herself, the
Pacific, ,and the world at large and
Its War for democracy.

It' Will he sn Inter Island get to-
gether conference, for every commer-
cial Union, and the out of town or-
ganizations are now being Invited to
com la, ;fcgaAIIjr W object, race or
creed.
i Several of the regularly held clnb
luncheon during the Pan Pacific week
will become a juirt of the Pan Pacific
conference! In act entirely around the
Padfie on Balboa Day, the seventeenth,
t least, there w ill be held lunches and

dinner similar to those in Honolulu,
which la reeognir.t-i- i now as the hub of
the Hands Around the Pacific move-
ment that has spread in the ten years
of propaganda from Honolulu to the
uttermost parts of the ocean.

In Honolulu, Pan Pacific Service
Week will begin with the service flag
Sunday ceremonies on the Palace
grounds on. the afternoon of the fif-
teenth. C. K. Ai. one of the directors
jof the Pan-Pacifi- c I'nion, and Pr. L.
L. Loofbourow, of the Pan Pacific As-
sociation, will hsve charge of this
opening affair and a committee is being
organized Jhat will number men of
.every ereed and race of the Pacific,
fOr the cooperation is asked of any
and every organization, religious or
otherwise, t,hat bonsts a service flag.

Service to the country will be the
theme of the discourses, and every firm
or organization with a service flag is
asked to nave it present with a dele
gate at the service flag service. AH
committee is being organized to gnth-- J

er ine larger service nags with a view
of hanging these from the upper bal-
conies of the Palace. It has already
lieen suggested that from the makai
Wlco'ny service 'talks be given in Eng-
lish, while from the mauka balcony
tne speeches be made in Japanese,
from the Ewa balcony in Hawariafei
and from the Waikiki balcony in ChM
'hese, that 'all races in Hawaii may un- -

derstahrt flrst hand the message of serv-
ice.
Interesting Flag 'Ceremony

Displayed about the Palace grounds
will be replicas of the fifty Bilken Pan-Pacifl-

flags tnat' are to be presented
to I'resiuoot wwson on Hattioa Day by
ocretary tane with the request that
e'l affe.Wt iho "honorary head of the

Pan Pacific Union. Mrs. Walter F.
Frear is the chairman of the commit-
tee that is to prrfsont these emblems to
the Pan PVlfle "Union on Service

dxmhtlcM. through the cooper-
ation of the Boy and Oirl Scouts of
the different races, a most interesting
flag Ceremony will be 'incorporated in
the Berviee Sunday program.

It bas been the custom annually to
hold a Pan lHiciflc service in one of
the Honolulu churches on the Sunday
preceding Balboa Day; on this occasion
it is expected that all denominations
7'ill take pert in the patriotic services
that inaugurate tho week of Inter Is-

land conferences.
On Monday, the sixteenth, it is ex

pected that the flrst regular business
session of the Inter.-Islan- Pan Pacific
conference will be begun during th,e
lunch hour at the Commercial ( lut
when Governor McCarthy, president of
the Pan-Pacifi- Union, will drop the
gavel ami director ueorge Uenison will
take the chair and rend a letter from
John H. Bosseter outlining the desire
of the shipping board with regard to
the part Hawaii must play in preiiar
ing the Cross Roads of the Pacific to
be of after war service to the lands
that surround and house more than
half the population of the globe.

Representative of the steamship
companies Will address this session,
taking lead in the disciisstoh as to the
part Hawaii is to play In after war
commerce. The session will also in
elude papers giving reasons for nnd
against making a free port of Houo
lulu. The delegates from the other
islands will take part in the discus
sion.

If it is possible to obtain the neces
sary permits, those interested in liar
bor enlargements, will be taken in
launches during the afternoon on a
tour of Honoltriu aild Kalitu basins.

Monday evening, at dinner, tbo in-

terracial delegates from the V. M. C.
A.'s of the different islands will meet
for their session at the Pan Pacific, or
Nuuanu V. M. C. A. building on Fort
street, where about I'OO guests will be
entertained and instructed.
Balboa Day

Tuesday, Beptetnber 17, Is Balboa
Day, observed this year by
gatherings in cities entirely around the
Ocean add even in Washington, Dis-

trict of Columbia.
Following precedent' the Tan-Pacifi-

Union will senfl! its' speakers of all races
to the public schools in the morning
tn explain to the pupils juBt who Hal
boa was and why his birthday is hon
ored around the ocean as Pan-Pacifi- c

lay.
The big Pan Pacific event of the

day will be tile Balboa luncheon on
the roof garden, when it is expected
that remarks will be made by the
secretaries 'of the Inter Island cham
bers of commerce, of every race,

just what each Organization
stands for and how it ii Of aervb'e
to Hawaii and to tho Winning ef the
war. The consuls of Pacific lands
are also being requested to say a few
words at the gathering, It Which it
is expected that ev'ery elub and com
menial organization in the islands will
have its delegates present.

Tuesday afternoon a reception will
be held at the beautiful Japanese Tan-I'-

he gardens adjoining I.iliubkalani
park on Kuakini street. Later there
will be a press dinner and session here,
and to close the evening there will be
n session of folk songs and dances
on the roof gnrden of the Ybiing.
Needed Legislation

Wednesday the Ad Club begin the
l'au Pacific session of the day with au
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CoWrfel Heart'. Horte ftfeglment
Thunders in Review Before

General A. P. fetocMrh

A trrad review was held t ekho-flrl- d

Barracks oh Saturday morning tit
nine o'clock Which gave the Fourth
IT. s.. Cavalry a consplcmou place, but
In which 'alf units of tne post, with
the exception of the Twenty fifth In-
fantry, participated, with General A.
P. Blockao'm, U. S. A., department

aaj Interested spectator.
The Fensta Cavalry, Second Hawai-

ian Infantry, under Colonel Morehead,
and ' two' battalions of the Ftrst Ha-
waiian Infantry, commanded by Lieu-
tenant Coltfnfel Bowman, the Third U.
5. Engineer Wad Signal X)orps men
thousand of khakl-cla- men, including
old time, regulars and newly inducted
national guardsmen and draftees pass-
ed tinder tMe Observant eye of Heneral
Blooksom, fatmself a former cavalry-
man.

But fcer was no more observant 'ere
than that of Col. John W. Hurd, U.
6, A, .commanding pfllcer of SchOfleld
Herracks, and who came here to com-
mand the Fourth Cavalry for practic-
ally sill Of Colonel llurd's near forty
years of artny service nave been sprtt
within sound of the bugled "Boots
and Saddles", call.
Trooper and Draftee

The review ws held out on the broad
plain hi the vicinity Of the new artil-
lery rahtohhieat, Waialuaward of old
Centner. It was the second review ex-
perience of the cavalry and the draf-
tee regiments within a month, and it
was noticeable to all the spectators
that the draftees had stiffened up in
their marching. Being old and experi-
enced in their, three month' army
service, tHey showeil that they were
coming aleng in fine shape aa real
soldiers

The FpurU .Cavalry, however, com-
posed of hard-muscle- lean limbed
troopers, ma ay of them but
the lria'jorit'v young men, was the cyno-
sure all eyes. Their march past
their old time colonel, and then the trot
Snd the .gallop, Were indicative of the

and Vim Which this arm of the
service also presents in times of peace
Or 'in War.

. But it remained for the last part of
the rftvieW to "give a clear idea of how
closely they afe'all allied to their sad-
dle's, Vhe'n the 'order was given to
Vbarflw ,)

Hundred npdaj hundreds of horses
thundered bVVfhe Brassy plain, sa-
bers flashi,tlg. It "the un and the riders
yelling themscfvpt' hoarse as tHey sim-

ulated a Wild. 'flash toWard a supposed
enemy. Neyerliavo (he meh had an
enemy beforej tiemy Kelther had the
millions of Afnrieans Over in Franco
until they came in contact with the
cohtmon world eherhv, btft the train-
ing proved eVeryflilag, and the Fourth
Cavalry, if 'eVer the powers that be in
Washington let this line regiment loose
upon French soil, 'will surely live up
to the 'traditions of the chvalTy of
Sheridan, Custer and Kirkpatriek and
all the dashing cavalry leaders of Civil
War and Indian frontier days.

addreks on dur shipping facilities,
present, and possible In the future, by
E. Faxon BishopJ and it is expected
that A. Jn, chairman of the
legislative committee of the chamber
of commerce will then be prepared to
give some idea to the. delegates of the
needed Federal and Territorial legis
lation and appropriations to carry on
the proposed harbor --improvements.

Wednesday afternoon a Bed Cross
session arfd reception will be staged
on the lawn of h prominent citizen.
Addresses will be made by Red Cross
workers of several races from the dif-
ferent islands, and it ia hoped that
in the evening Professor Jaguar will
lecture to the public on our volcano.

Thursday the Botary 'Club will be
asked to cddpCrate id the Pan Pacific
session ami after telling tho visitors
just what the Rotary Club stands for,
invite 'a five minute speaker from each
of We Other clubs to tell just how his
organization is of service to the com
munity.

In the afternoon, Boy Scouts ami
their friends will be entertained at
the home of a citizen, and inter island
Boy Scout talks will be the feature.
It is proposed to ask the military
schools to Bead crack companies to
this session for examples in drilling.
In the' evening at Aala park, free
ndtio pictures of Pacific lands will
be shown.

The Friday session, beginning with
lunch on the roof garden will be de
voted to "The (Jood of Hawaii" and
will conclude with the Inter Island Pro-
motion Committee .rally meeting.

In the afternoon at the Pan Pacific
clubhouse on Hotel street there will
be a food conservation session, at
which the ladies in charge will serve
new foods to the delegates and visitors.
In the evening at Bishop Square it is
proposed to show motion pictures taken
on the, different islands.
Good Roads Lunch

Saturday at noon there will be a
flood Roads lunch on the roof garden
when director Jack Bale'h in behalf of
the Trail and Mountain Club will take
charge of the rent Of the day, and the
cloning festivities of the Pan Pucilic
conference. At.fhe Cdnelusion of the
flood Roads lunch' an auto run will
be made to Haleiwa, and everyone with
an auto is welcome. There will be
an outing on the grounds of the hotel,
an outing banquet followed by a dance,
at the dinner the outdoor enthusiasts
wil diseourse. A camping place will
be prepared at Waimea beach and
many of the auto parties have already
indicated that they will camp here, for
oh Sunday the traihflers in the party
intend ascending Waimea canyon, while
the 'swimmers will live in the surf.
Sundew a visit will be made to the
BovsHndustiial School in time for re-

ligious services, and then the run
around the ifcland will be continued,
everyone iu Koolau, being expected to
keep open house.

Every organisation of ery race iu
Hawaii is invited tn take part in the
discussions if the Pan Pnciflc Inter
Island Conference, their delecatea will
be welcomed.

THREE S0NS-RN- D

A Story By
Harold Boston

with the
df

" D. C.
&

The opening of the College of Hawaii,
febnonnced Prof. John Mason Young,
acting president, has been postponed
from next Monday, September 9, to the
following Monday, lfl, on
account of the at the
college in Mbtnoa Valley of a Stu-
dent's Army Training Corps Unit, and
on account of the delny in

for the returning members of the
factulty, many of whom havfc been
spending the summer vacation in the
mainland.

This however, an-
nounces the acting president, will not
affect the short course in sugar chemis-
try, which will begin tomorrow, as al-

ready announced.
Just what the Student's Army Train-

ing Corps I'nit, such ss will be estab-
lished here in conectinn with the regu-
lar work of the College of Hawaii,
and what the aims and purposes of this
nnit may be, the following Story by
Prof. Harold Whitehead of the Boston

will explain:
Wat for Freedom te Cause

War! Like a rushing, living torch
that word lighted a divine fir in these
glorious I'nited States on that

April 0, 11)17.

From the busy rush of the big city,
from the quiet peace of the village
came a mighty force volunteers to
fight for the most glorious heritage man
ever fought for Freedom.

The demands were enormous, for the
task was gigantic, but the demands
were met with a promptness and deadly
earnestness that heartened our cour-
ageous allies.

This wsr was no affair,
but something that touched every home
and every heart. An eager desire to
anticipate the call to duty thrilled
millions of men and women.

What that duty actually was, many
people gnly vaguely understood. Our
government promptly recognized , the
need for pointing out the duty to its
citizens, for it did not at once call
everyone to battle Ion (the tortured
fields of vFrance with ihe greatest
scourge that ever cursed the world.
Story of the Three Bona

In the small, busy,
town of Hammerville lived old man
Parsons with his wife and their three
sons slohn, the eldest, was twenty-fou- r

years old; Robert, who would soon
graduate from high school, was going
on eighteen, while Dick dear, mis-
chievous Pick was sixteen three boys
whoso manliness wonld cause a glow of
pride to any parents.

On that memorable April flth, the or-

derly routine of the Parsons household
was rudely shaken when, Robert rush-
ed excitedly into the home and yelled:

"It's war, Pud! It's war, Motherl
dee, now we'll give the Jlun something
to remember. I've just seen John;
ho's going to enlist. It says we're
going to send millions of men to
France. I hope I'll have to go."

The Fathor looked with pride oh
his son, but the Wother merely smiled
faintly and turned away so that the
others should not see the anguish in
her eyes. "Of course, if the boys had
to go, she would be proud to have
them go but her boys John was a
man, but be was her boy ... "
John Marched Away

And so John marched away with
the loyal sons of Hammerville to do
his duty. But Robert and Dick felt
that they ought to do something; they
wanted to do their duty, but what was
itt

Robert graduated from High School
and then Informed his Mother that he
must enlist.

"It isn't as if I was a kid, Mother.
I'm bigger nnd stronger than many
men. I just can't be n slacker. You'
see my point, don t aon Mother."

But Mother didn't see his "point.'"
She saw her son full of eagerness
to do his duty as he conceived it. but
was it his duty to got I i I he best
serve his country and his flag in that
way t

She decided to And out what he
ought to do. If it was his duty to
fight at once well, she would do her
duty, and sejid him away with a smile
on her lips, even if
Training Corps Unit

The Students' Army Training Corps:
The words stood out as it' written in
letter of gold. Mrs. Parsons folded
the newspaper with tremliliu fingers
nnd moved to the window and read
the item. This is what she read:

". . . The experience of France
and Fiiuland has shown us the urgency
of training pur young men, of eneour-"iiu-

al' who possibly can, even at
a sacrifice, to attend college or uni-
versity so as to provide n body of
trained leaders and specialists who,
both during and after the war, may
efficiently meet the Nation's needs.

"If we scud nil, jmr young men to
France, we cripple Qur,, future, for the
young men nnd women of today have
to guide the destinies of our country
in the strenuous fight for commercial

thnt will follow the wnr.
"Moreover, the re-

alizes the value of college trained men
for officers- - more than eighty percent
of officers today are college men and
the colleges can not graduate men
quickly enough to meet the govern-
ment 's demands for oAicers.

"To 'make clear to the high school
graduates nnd those equally prepared
what is their duty, the war depatmeut
has created the Students' Army Train
ing Corps. In a tew words, this is
what it means.

"A student enlisted in the Students'
Army Training Corps is in military
sen ice of the United States. Because
he does not receive psy he i classed
as on inactive service, hot in a na-
tional emergency the Piesiilent may
dill him at any time to active rr
vice. He is called to service
each summer when he uttends camp
for si weeks and receives the pay of
a private.

"His relation to the draft i as
follow s:

" Any student so enlisted, though in
the military en ice of the I uited
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States, is technically on inactive duty,
and therefore must register after he
has reached draft nge snd upon notice
by the President. Upon slating in
his questionnaire that he is already
In the military service of the I nit.--

States, he will be placed automatical
ly hv his local draft board in clasi Ml,
as provided by the Selective Service
rcgnlntiins. The draft board will not
call him for induction so loni as he
remains a member of the Students'
Army Training Corps.

"Opportunity will be given for the
enlisted student, who so elects, to trnni
fer from army to navy, nnd vice vcrsn,
and to be assigned to nctive service
in one of the various corps of the army
upon recommendation of the college
President and the proper military an
thority.

"Regular uniforms, including hst.
shoes nnd overroats, will be furnished
all members of the Students' Army
Training Corps by the government.

"Shmild congress lower the nge of
liability to immediate military ser
vice, ii, en of tho new ages not nlreadv
enlisted may find difficulty in enter
ing the service otherwise than through
the draft board. In view of this
possibility, all men expecting to enlist
at all in the Students' Army Train-
ing Corps will do well to enter promp-
tly."
Bead It Three Time

Mrs. Parsons read the news item
carefully three times. As she was fin-

ishing it for the third time her hus
band came In. One glance told him
that each had read the important news.

"But, my dear," Mrs. Parsons
smiled sadly, "the money things cost
so much that we have little to spare."

"Cheer up, Mother," her husband
answered, "I saw Mr. I.eighton. He
asked me if I wanted to let Robert
do his duty and go to college so ns
to fit himself to serve bis country in
the future. Of course, I said 'Yes'' snd
he said. 'Then I'll gladly let him
work in our office part time; you know
we have a branch Office near the Uni-

versity he '11 make enough to pay his
w ay through if you H help him just as
much as yon do now.' "

When Robert was told of the plans
for his future, he rebelled it was the
natural thing for a red blooded Amer
ican boy to do. He wanted to fight.
"John's in the armv, isn't het I want
to kill Huns."

After a time, however, he saw that
he served Uncle Sam letter as a mem-
ber of the Student' Army Training
Corp than as a private in France.

Then a big thought occurred to him.
"As a college student he wonld be a
soldier juat as much at if he were fight-
ing in France right now. He would
wear Uncle Sam's uniform fighting!
Why, of course, he would be fighting as
hard, a fight a his brother In France,
for John and he would both be doing
the Work that most helped their coun-
try. Besides, even if he enlisted in the
regular army he could not expect to see
actual fighting much sooner than
through the S. A. T. B.

And so it was that Robert saw his
duty, and did it.
Then 'Cam Dick

Dick, the youngest, felt very blue.
For once he forgot to tease his mother
and for a whole week got into no mis-

chief.
"Mother," said Mr. Parsons in a

worried tone, "something's up. Pick
is too good; something is wrong with
the lad."

There was, and a day or so later
a very rebellious Pick stood manfully
before his Father and said:

"Father, I am going to work; I ran
get a job in the Hillside Mill and work
on war supplies. I can't be a slack-
er; I've got to go and I'm going."

"So, Dick, that's the trouble, is it T '

"Yes, Father."
"VVlell, Dick, if it's best for you to

I go, I Ml not stand in the way, but prom
ise me you won t do anything for u

week or so that I can look into it."
Dick promised, and it was a long

week of waiting for him. Before the
week was out, however, Mr. Parsons
asked Dick to go for a walk with him.
Father and Son set off together uml af-

ter a few minutes Mr. Parsons said:
Knew Who Baker Is

"Dirk, who's the Secretary of
Wart"

"Secretary Baker, of course," Pick
answered with surprise."

"I suppose he'd know as well as any-
body what would help to win the war,
wouldn't het"

"Sure, he would."
"Well, Dick, Secretary Baker says

the most useful thing a high school
boy can do is to finish his course."
Dick was silent at this.

"Do you know who's President,
Dickt"

"Stop your fooling, Father," Dick
laughed.

"Well, President Wilson says: 'Both
the present demands of the wbt emer-
gency arfd the prospective demands of
the necessary readjustments inevitable
to follow emphasize the need of provid-
ing in full measure for the education
of all people.' That includes you,
Dick, you know. ' '

Again Dirk made no reply.
"Who's the United States Commis-

sioner of F.ducatiouT"
"Mr. Claxton, isu 't het"

And After the War
"Yes. He says: 'When the war is

over there will be made upon us such
demands for men and women of knowl-
edge as hsve never before come to any
country. There will be equal need for
a much higher average of intelligence
for citizenship than has ever been nec-

essary until now. The world will havo
to be rebuilt and American college men
and women must assume a large part
of the task.' You can't be a college
man until vou graduate from high

.school. "
Pick gave a little sigh. "I guess

you're right. Father. Sny, but it's
tough to have to stick in school
though."

"Of course it is, Pick. You've got
as hard a job as Jouu or Robert, but

' '1
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Hawaii Has One of

Canneries in Pacific

Great Quantities of Tuna Packed
For Local and Outside Con-

sumption; Latest Automatic
Machinery Is In Use '

I 'ow n near the Ala Moan Boad, at
the corner of Cooke and First Streets,
is one of the finest and most ''complete-
ly equipped fish canneries ia the Pa-
cific. It belongs to the California Ha-
waiian Packing Company and ha Juthal some of the latest aotomatl ma-
chinery installed to help in the pack-
ing of the striped tuna, or other kind
of tuna. Some of the fish "brought in
by Japanese fishermen weigh a much

i :;so pounds.
I. Saturday over fifty Women and

girls were busy canning about two
ioiih of tunn which had been brought
in. Only the white meat of the fish is
conned in the grade 1 cans, while la
grade '1 the white anil tho dark meat
is mixed, tirade 'J is more popular in
Hnvvnii and the Orient as the local
people say the dark meat i tne better
flavored, tirade 1 goes nearly all to
the mainland, where there is a big de-
mand for it, and the government i
taking quantities for the army and
navy.

In the cannery itself it i all an
irrent big nirv room, well screened to
keep out Hies, with cement flooring,
long clean tables and polished machi-
nery. The boilers and retorta, tank
and other paraphernalia which might'
cause dirt or dust are outside nmler
separate cover. But the humanlike
machines which take an empty can,
put in it just enough salad oil, Just
enough salt, then put it on a conveyor
which deposit in front of the women
packing in the tuna: brings it back
when packed and clamp aa air-tig-

lid on it. washes off the can and final-
ly deposits it in a tray to be rooked
a second time: these machines an a
part of the Working force. ,

Every Fish Watched
W. P. Knglish is the manager of the

cannery and looks after the supply of
flsh and any other matter needing at
tention; while .1. A. leomans, who was
in the busineas on the
Coast for years, ia the superintendent
of the ennnerv and keens aa eye oa
every fish which goes into the can;
nlso on the girls to see that Only the
choice parts of the fish get into the
half pound cans. As a matter of fact
there is from forty to sixty percent
of the fish which is not canned, even
after cleaning, but much of thi i
sold for chicken feed, or part to the
Mawaiians, who get much good fish at
a very cheap price.

"Only the solid white meat of the
tuna goes into the first grade can,",
said Mr. Yeomaus, speaking 'of the
liroeess of canning the fish.' "The ee
dud gratia, is made, .up . of, . Jhe small
pieces of white . meat and the dark
meat crumbled up1 together. ' The
Orientals prefer this grade a better
flavored. Thero is a strong demand
here and on the mainland for canned
tuna and a market for all the fish we
can put up. It is only a question of
lrcttintr tbn slK.
Regulation Causes lsa

"There is one thing I wish could
be changed, and that is aome regula
tion uy wnicn a noai loaaeu wiib nsn
which arrives et the harbor mouth juat
after the harbor Is closed for the
night, could be permitted to enter and
deliver its fish; for often When thi
happens the Japanese do not 'Irk tho
trouble to try to preserve'the fish, bnt
let it all spoil, as often there 1 .no
ii c. "

f ii cnti lien t Inn witk ttiA Aiiklni tallna.
try of the Islands the two fin can-ucri-

in Honolulu are the pioneer of
the new enterprise which add, just o
much more to .Hawki.'. ehttaettv fur
sustaining itself and putting la anoth-
er icg in the prosierity column.

1 think my boy is man, enough to tackle
a hard job and win out. Besides, you
can enlist into the Boys' Wbrking Bo
serve part of the year and help feed
the soldiers. How about It, TDlekt'

The lud squared his shoulder. "Yet,"
Father, I guess it's what I ought to do,
so I 'II stick to schoel and make Unci
Sam proud of me."

And so Pick saw his duty and did it.
How about youf Are you a Robert,

John or Pick!
whichever you are, do your bit a

they did and you will do the beat thing
for yourself and for your 'country. It
is not always easy to do ofir duty, 'but
American boys have grit enough to
tackle a hard job and come out oa top.

Now, it's up to you.

Keep iTit or ihe
Daily Straggle

K VIA I S. " i --fwr. rArsuMP
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You can't hfford to b laid nb with
sore, aching kidney in these day of
high prices. Some occupation bring
kidney troubles; almost any work
makes weak kidneys worn. If yoa
fuel tired all the time, an,d suffer be-
sides with lame "back, sharp 'pain,
di.v spell, headaches and disordered
kidney action, use Doanb Backache
Kidney Pills. It may save a attack of
rheumatism, dropsy. Wart trouble or
Plight's disease. Poan's bate helped
thousands back to health.

"When Your Buck is Remem-
ber the Name." (Don't simply ask for
a kidney remedy ask distinctly Yor
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills and take
no other). Ponn 'a' Backache Kidney
Pills arc soi l by all druggists and Store-
keepers, or will be mailed on receipt of
price by the Holllster Drug Co, or
Beuson - Smith & Co., agent for the
Uawaiiau Island. ( Advertisement
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Pfefaare For the Drive
BEFORE each offensive and before, every phase

the fiphring forces in Europe
make their preparations, they take stock of and
mnrcrtratc their forces, their supplies and their
resnt.rci's. And as the military does abroad so
should' the civilian's 'do at home. When the soldier
rocs over the top he exerts every ounce of energy
he possesses, he must do so to win. The time is
coming for the folk at home to use every ounce of
energy that they possess for the United States
will, at the close of the month, launch its greatest
drive, and the people of llawaii-ne- i are to be called
upon to go over the top. On September 28 the
nation will start the campaign for the flotation of
the largest loan in its history.

He fore launching an offensive the fighter does
not give way to doubts and to fears. He knows
his strength will be taxed to the limits of endur-
ance but he prepares to stretch that endurance.
So in Hawaii and throughout the nation the
watchword must now be "Loan to the Limit."
Hawaii is going over the top. It can do so, it is

; txpcctrd to do so and it will meet expectations. It
will not be easy but it must be done and that
which must be done can be done.

After attending a national Liberty Loan con- -

. ferencc, George A. Van Smith, manager of pub-
licity of the twelfth federal reserve district, in
which Hawaii is inclined, sounds a ringing call to
the people of the district in issuing the following
rtattment:

"Rich and poor must save, save now and keep
on doing it if we are to support our army that is
cm there and the army that must go in the next
jfw months to make certain that the balance of
man power is on our side" says Van Smith. "Ap-- .

j roxirnately one half of the net income of the na-- ,

thii for the next eleven months must be loaned to
il-- government. That Is income after the pay-

ment of taxes and this means that the heavier bur-
den must fall on those with the most money.

. . "The ship building program must be continued
.'. to enable the United States to retain the foreign

trade foothojd the war has given us. The national
i war program and the post war expenditures re-

quire 24 billion dollars for the fiscal year ending
next June. About 15 billions must be borrowed
and generally the country is ready.

, "The fourth loan will be a greater thing than
, the world ever attempted and it must be sub- -'

'. ethed. As to states outside of California in this
district the managers of the Oregon campaign pur- -

pose to put over the Oregon campaign in three
dayij'and they leKeve it can b done without so-

licitation. The State of Washington committee
believes" Ihe" cafiljJaigri' "will require not to exceed
a week.

"The educational period for the loans has pass-- '
ed. It has resolved itself into meeting duty on the
exact terms of that duty and this can be done with-
out any form of the real sacrifice that the people

;of England, France and Belgium have had to
make. Such sacrifice as the American people have
to make will be made in profits."

w. a. a.

The Week in the War
WITH the Lys salient practically wiped out

the II rit ish and with the Franco-America- n

troops in positions that virtually flank the
Germ ii s on the Aisne and along the Chemin des
Dam. ndge and a considerable breadth of coun-
try t clear of the foe between these sectors,

.; the v :ir map of the Western front wears a great
change from its aspect of a week ago. Foch's tac- -

,tics, call tlu-- nibbling or punching as one will,
continue of tremendous cumulative success. He
is keeping the foe guessing and much of the time
Fritz is guessing wrong.

For more than six weeks the Allies have been
on the offensive without even so much as a day
of interruption, without anything that has even
resembled a lull. In fact the two main phases of
the offensive, that from the Marne to the Vesle
and that in l'icardy and into Flanders have over-laptx--

In this the tactics of the Allies have
dilTered'radicall v from those employed by the
Prussian war lords in what they were pleased to
call their "supreme offensive."

The tactics of the Germans took the form of a
series of tremendous blows, each of which, until

' the final defeat on the Marne, carried them for-- ,'

ward in long sweeps. Between these blows there
"came lulls, periods that were devoted to prepara-- i

tion, to reorganization, to the bringing up of fresh
j forces and the placing of heavy artillery.

In contrast to this Foch strikes now at one
point, again at another and then consolidates all
of his gains into one advance alon a front of
greater or lessjtxtent, again consolidating a se-- .

ries of stli general gains. 'Thus the Teuton gains
seemed of greater extent but by comparison it will
be. seen that the Allies in less than half the time
employed by the Germans in their drive have re-

covered far more than half of the terrain which the
Germans captured and at a loss far smaller in nun
power.

Why is the Allied advance so much slower than
was that of the enemy is a pustion that has been
asked on this side of the water as well as oxer-sea- s

and the answer is simple. Massing immense
forces in a manner which marvelously concealed
their plans, the Teutons crushed into lines of Brit- -

ish and French that were woefully thin. These
they overwhelmed and swept before them by sheer
numerical weight and at a sacrifice of life and body
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THE ADYttTEEX'S SD3-WEEU- Y

Far different has been the conditions which the
Allies have been forced to meet in their advances.
Between Soissona and.Rheims they were called
upon to attack, troops :t,ht were, .closely. 'Concen-
trated. Similar conditions have been met , from
Soissons north almost to Yprea Yet the Allies,
at a cost which is smaller than they suffered, while
on the defensive, have defeated the enemy every-
where along the lines and effected cumulative
gains of terrain that run high up into thousands
of square miles.

From the Marne north the Allied line has been
advanced since the middle of July a distance of
fully twenty miles at points. l$rtfc';ifiif Somme,
incc advance on that sector started the Allies

have pushed forward an equal distance. Along
the Lys the British have gone forward ten miles
at more than one point. And in the Arras sector
the old Hindenburg line has been crossed on a
front nearly ten miles in length.

Bapaume was at the mercy of the Allies a week
ago. Now it has been captured and the line es-

tablished three miles further east. Peronne was
then threatened and although still in the hands of
the foe the advance extends more than a mile east
of the city. Austro-Hungaria- n reinforcements have
been unable to stem the tide! Roye was still in
the hands of the Teutons and now the advance is
eight miles beyond it. Noyon has been passed by
a mile or more. The Drccourt-Quea- nt line has
been flanked. The Lys salient is wiped out and
the end of the advance is not yet in sight.

It is along the Ailette River where Americans
arc fighting shoulder to shoulder with the French
that some of the most important, although not the
longest gains have been made. Here the foe has
been swept from the Juvigny plateau and their
line extends from Crouy to Crecy-au-Mon- t. From
the plateau the Americans and French have a
clear view of Chemin-des-Danr- Ridge fof a con-
siderable distance along it. .

Indications Sunday morning were that , the 're-
inforced, enemy may be able to hold the center
long enough to permit of a more orderly retire-
ment than has been in progress and that for a time
the northern and the southern flanks will see the
more intense fighting, the American forces being
mgaged on the southerly flank.

Reports throughout the week have been that
the Allied losses are comparatively small for the
gains of terrain, prisoners, guns, munitions and
supplies that have been secured and a comparison
of the British losses with those of the past few
months show this to be the case. When the sum
total of German losses, in prisoners and guns
alone, "tere announced it will afford material for
some interesting comparisons.

The present combat is rapidly growing into a
conflict to secure positions of strategic advantage
which can be used to best advantage in the Spring
of 1919. Until recently this advantage has been
with the Germans but this condition General Foch
has been rapidly changing and in the past week
he has immeasurably strengthened his armies in
this respect.

The German retirement does not appear to be at
an end. On the contrary it is indicated that it
will be wider, deeper and more sweeping than had
been hoped and that the end of the summer cam-
paign will find them still on the defensive against
an Allied force that is flushed with victories and
confidence and constantly gaining in man power.

In Siberia there has been seen some fighting
with the advantage in favor of the Allied forces.
The advance is in progress and thus far, since the
campaign may be said to have really commenced
the Bolsheviki and their Airstro-Germa- n allies
have at no time and at no place been able to make
a successful stand. However this campaign is but
just in the launching and much larger forces will
be required to carry out the program.

Of more importance than gains made, of them-
selves, on any of the fronts is the fact that Ger-
many's hopes of being able to present peace terms
which might be accepted, are completely eliminat-
ed. With Germany in retreat, and on the defensive
the Prussians are in no position to present peace
demands to the Allies. They are now in the first
stages of being forced into the receptive mood
from which final peace may be brought.

w. a. a

PASSING HOUR

Next station Lens.

W ith the stroke of a pen America's available
man power was increased by thirteen million. men.

Watchful waiting will not cultivate and harvest
the next sugar crop. It takes labor to do that.

Xo chain is stronger than its weakest point and
the democratic chain has one very weak Link.

"We are all enlisted men, members of a single
army of many parts and with many tasks but com-
manded by a single obligation. "

President Wilson in his Labor Day Proclama-
tion.

America's "insignicant" army has been hitting
the Kaiser some hard swats in the Juvigny sector
for the past few days.

Spain was not bluffing after all. When she said
she would take interned ships in comoensatioii .he

Which no Other people would be willing to make, really meant it.

BREVITIES'
The Hawaiian llifman Society will

meat oa Wednesday morning at half
pant ain at the Library of Hawaii.

Bis candidates' will he initiated at
th regular meeting ef Excelsior Lodge
No. 1, I. O. O. F, thia evening, half
pant aevn.

81 Loul College wilt open its 1018-10-

It school year this morning, being
the flrat city edecational institution to
begin Ita, work. The government school
will open on September 10.

The Hawaiian Band will give a pub-li- e

eoneert at seven-thirt- y thin evo-nin- g

at the Palama Pumping Btation.
cireult Judge Heen will rail the

criminal calendar at nine o'clock to-

morrow morning, when cases will be
set for trial.

ysabSayTosi

in themjth seas

Schooner On Reef Off Christmas
Island Skipper Reaches Fan-

ning and Tells Disaster

Advices just received here tell of
the Iom of the Taabel May, a three-matte- d

schooner, which struck a reef
off Christmas Island August 1 and was
wrecked. The Teasel's master, Captain
Henry Jones, teaened Fanmeg Island
with newa of the lose of his command
August 8 after a week's voyage in a
small boat manned by three Tahitians.
Captain Jonea was suffering from hun-
ger and thirst at the end of his peril-
ous trip. Ho far aa ia known here the
crew of the Ysabel May is still strand-
ed on Christmas Island.

The Ysabel May was owned by
Father Bougier. a French priest, who
also owns Christmas Island. It is be-
lieved he will attempt to salvage the
wreck but nis aueeeas is doubted. --

The loss of the Yaabel May is the
fourth chapter In this year's story of
marine disasters ia the South Beaa, the
schooners Baxter, John Murray and
Annie Larsen having been wrecked la
those waters la the past few months.

Arter a complete overhauling, the
Ysabel May left Honolulu last (Spring.
Hhe waa bound for Christmas Island
to load copra whea she hit the reef.

Captain Henry Jones has bad rather
a remarkable seafaring career. He
has figured in a number of WTecka and
during the present War has had one
of hia commands captured and aunk by
the Uermans and was aboard a steam-
er which waa torpedoed in the Eng
lish channel.

'
RETAIL TRADES. TO

The question of what participation
the chamber of commerce shall have in

the practical side of "Fire Holiday"
on October 9, will be considered by the
board of retail trades at a special meet-

ing to be held this afternoon.
Qovernor McCarthy, in proclaiming a

"Fire Prevention Holiday," asked the
chamber of commerce what it could do
toward taking hold of the observance.
The question waa put up to the beads
of the, board of retail trades and the
meeting of members was decided on.

The holiday will be a "clean up"
day for Honolulu, when yards and the
back alleys will be cleared of every-
thing that will tend to assist a confla-
gration, and at the same tinio will aid
the sanitation work of the board of
health.

HLWMljffffl

URGED BY WESTERVELT

Dr. W. D. WVstervolt, who is a
volunteer at draft headquarters, lie
lieves there is absolute necessity for
the appointment of an appeal agent,
such as is provided for in section 4J
of the selective service regulations,
which reads as follows:

"To care for the interests of the
ignorant registrants . . . and where
it appears that such persons will not
take appeals, due to their own non
culpable ignorance; to inform them
of their rights and assist them to enter
appeals to the district board; and to
investigate and report upon local mat
ters which are submitted for their in-

vestigation and report by local or dis-
trict boards."

He believes that with the coming
registration of men between the ages
of eighteen aud forty five it will be
absolutely necessary to have such an
appeal agent on duty at headquarters.

ANN UALTENCILSALE

IS QUITE SUCCESSFUL

At result of 'its anuual pencil sale
which was held on Haturday morning
the Fruit and Flower Hoeioty received
$530 for its fund. This year's sale
came after a one year's intermission
for a year bko, with many other calls
upon the people, funds were raised in
other ways. It is recognized, however,
that the work of this society in bright-
ening the lot of folk in hospitals and
homes for the sick is important and
should go on in war time as JH'H as
in peace time. W

Mrs. A. W. T. Bottomley, in au
nouncine the amount reported in, do

' sired to extend thanks td all those
. who assisted the sale either ia the
I selling or the purchasing of pencils

LABOR LEADER IS

FOOD CONTROLLER

Successor of Lord Rhondda Had
Humble Start and Hard

Road To Travel Over,

1X)$V6S; Angisjf '

Press)r--f ?Jaek,f r Clynes, ';', rJ--!

Clynes, England's new food controller,
is called by old comrades, la weTTkaowa
in theNUnited State when he hat rep-

resented the British Labor Party .at
various international conferences. - By
birth and work he la a man of the
people. Lord Bhondda, kia predecessor,
was a groeer'a ton. Clynes ia the ton
of a laborer.

He is a bright, rather aaderaiaed,
man f ' Hit frail

physique is probably the heritage of
hard labor in boyhood, for ha. began
at the age of ten In an Oldham milt

Out of hit meagre aavlnga he paid
for a course In a night school, and it it
told of him thai one he waa oa the
point of being discharged by hit mill
hose for being fonnd buried ia aa Eng-
lish grammar while at work. Whea
still in hia teeim, a, press biographer
relates, he bought a second-han- d diction-
ary and spent several months copying
it from beginning to end. In this way
he acquired the vocabulary which he
used with remarkable precision ia hia
public speeches. The books he atudied
were the works of economists, phil-
osophers, poets and dramatists. Car-lyl- e,

Mill, Hhakespeare and the Bible
were his chief delight.

He became known as a "boy era-tor"- .

A. friend relate tbia incident!
"Clynes and an Irishman used to go
together to the seclusion of a spaeioua
quarry, rude nd wind-haunte- and
there praetiae upon each other the art
of public speaking."

At twenty-tw- o Clynes waa the or-

ganizer for the Lancashire district of
the "General Workers' Uaioa"and hia
success was such that he made a name
in the labor, world. For a long period
he has beeu the president of the Na-
tional Union bf General Workers and
chairman of the National Federation of
Laborers' Unions, which represent
750,000 workers. He has repreaented
British labor intereeta in Canada,
France, Germany, Holland and other
countries.

He was elocted to parliament from a
Manchester district in 1900, and four
years later he became iveechalrman of
the Labor Party in the house of com-

mons. Appointed Parliamentary Sec-

retary to the Ministry of Food a year
ago, he at once won the respect and
confidence of the controller and became
Lord Bhondda'a chief lieutenant

. A writer in the Observer speak of
Clynes as British labor's "Intellectual
lamplighter."

LI IS QUOTED

LONDON, August 20 (Associated
Press) In the course of a hearing in
tho Pri.o Court yesterday, Sir Samuel
Kvans drew the attention of the At-

torney (leneral to a legal dictum of
President Lincoln.

Hir Kamuel, examining a law book,
came across a manuscript note and said,
"I see I have here a note from Presi-

dent Lincoln's lost speech." President
Lincoln was not only American Presi-
dent, he was also a lawyer. He stated:

" 'It is, 1 believe, a principle of
law that when one party to a contract
violates it so grossly as to destroy the
object for which it is made, the other
party may rescind it.'

"The speech was made in 1858 and
is called the lost speech."

w. a s.

HAPPY REUNION SEEN
AT NEUFVHATEL STATION

BKRNK, August 20 (Associated
Press) Neufehatel railway station
station was the scene of a happy meet-
ing the other day, when a special train
came in bringing back from Germany
a number of French civilians who had
been deported from the North of
France and detained in Germany since
the licKimiiiig of the war. A French
prisoner, released but interned in
Hwit.crlauil, found among the passen-
gers his wife aud five children whom
he had not seen siuce August, 1914,
and of whom he had no news except
a vague report that tbey had biea de-

ported.

STAR fWeRSHING

ON CHEYENNE FLAG

l.l.rl,,-

OHKYKNNK, Wyoming, September 1

(Associated Press) From la front of--

Kt. Mark 's Kpiscopal church here
Moats a service Hag that has more in-

terest than any other in this section
of the middle west, for it carries one
bright blue star standing all alone
above the rest in honor of General
John .1. Pershing, eommao'der-ia-ehie- f

of the American Expeditionary Foreea
in France. Permission to add this
star to this flag was given by General
I'erHliing.

(ieneral I'ershiug's connection with
('heyeuue is one of sentiment, for it
was here the romance began which re-
sulted in his marriage to Misa Francis
K. Warren, daughter of United States
Henator Francis E. Warren. Mrs. Per-
shing, with her three little daughters
was liurneil to death in a fire at Pre-
sidio, Hau Francisco, while the gen-
eral was on the Mexican border. It
was in the picturesque church over
which the Pershing star floats that
their funeral services were held.

ACTIVE VOLCANO IS

..ONLY EOREST FIRE

Eureka, California Sends Report
v bf Great Eruption and Then '

,

Contradicts It
' fcAN ' FKANCI8CO, Hoptember S
(Associated Pres)-t-Repor- ts bf Preston
Peak having become aa actlv volcano
ia .violent .eruption came from Eureka,
If this state yesterday, and Caused
considerable excitement. Later it de-
veloped that a forest fire waa the sole
Vasta of tb rumor.

Th "Eureka report said that Pres-
ton. Peak, forty miles west of there
had Suddenly developed into an active
volcano and that from the crater
Which it had developed there was as-
cending a column of rocks, ashes, lava
and amok to a height of 500 feet.

Later investigation showed that
there waa' a forest fire of considerable
sic raging on.ihe mountain.

FATE OKENIP ;

NEW YORK, September 2 (Associ-
ated Press) Implied contradiction of
the reports of the death of Nikolai
Lenine, Bolsheviki leader, are contain-
ed ia the Bussian telegraph despatches
which reached Amsterdam yesterday
and which said that he was out n'f
danger. M Manges received in Loudon
aid that the assailant of Lenine Was

a woman, Dora Kaplan, prominent in
revolutionary affairs.

(Concluded from Pag 1)
On the line between Bapaume and

Peronne two wide sections of the front
were advanced, one gain including the
tow of Le Transloy, on the Bothunn
road, three and a half miles southeast
Of Bapaume. On the same front, four
milna nearer Peronne, the British clear-
ed the enemy from the wood of BV
Pierre Vaast, depriving the Germans of
another strong point for defense,
in the day, between these two places,
the town of Sallly-Sallise- l was taken,

w. aa.

HIGHLY PRODUCTIVE

.H.8ALT LAKE CITY, August 24 (As
seeiated Press) Wheat seed, estimated
to be 1000 years old which waa plant-
ed in a community war garden in this
city for experimental purposes, bus
proved most successful, according to an
announcement just made by W. J. New-
man, a former city councilman Here.
The seed was found in ruins of the
cliff dwellers in Southern . Utah by
Prof. Byron Cummings, formerly with
the University of Utah.

The seed was presented to the De
sert Museum. It was found ii! a
tightly scaled bottle of Indian origin
and Professor Cummings said was ub
viously of great age possibly 1000
years. Mr. Newman was given ten
kernels to experiment with. These
were planted on May 10 of this year
and cultivated in a ccnmunity war
garden by Mr. Newman's '.in.

Of the ten teed, nine grew. The
nir.e produced sixty niiiu heads of gra n

averaging seventy fii kernels to the
head, a total 5175 ! erurl. Thoe are
being preserved for further experi-
ments to determine their productivity.
The kernels are about ihree times the
size of Turkey roil wheat kernels, and
already a number of inquires I'wi sa'n
pies from scientific farmers have reach-
ed Mr. Newman.

fox is'aVopted
PAKIH, August U'O (Associuted

Press) A transportation unit of ,the
linited .States Aviation kervHce has
adopted as a mascot a, fox presented to.
the unit by a French poilu at Chateau
Thierry. Hergcant A. W. Berger, of
New York Citv, has taken charge of the
fox.

w. a a.

E

Hear Admiral Hugh Rodman, V. 8.
N, who, according to an announcement
recently mado by tne navy department,
ia in command of the battleships actu-
ally operating in Kuropean waiters,' is
of sn old Kentucky family which has
furnished many valuable men to both
the Army and the Navy.

Admiral Hixlinan was graduated with
the Naval Academy class of 18H2 and
has consequently been in active service
for thirty aix years, of which upwards
of twenty nine years have boon spent
at sea.

At the Naval Academy, tho man
who is graduated at the ,bottom of
his class is known as the " anchor"
man. Hodman missed this by just one
number, but even then he stood well
in gunnery, seamanship and the profaa
sional studies, though he was far from
being a mathematician.

He is a classmate of Virc Admiral
Hinis and Rear-Admira- l Niblark and
it is noteworthy that these three mem
hers of this class are all on duty in
Kuropa and that all three of thuin
received their promotions through se
lection for merit and not in the or
dinary rourse of seniority.

For three years Admiral Hodman
was raptain of the yard at the Hono-
lulu naval station.
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QUOTATIONS
Jun 1918

analysis beet (do advice).
Cent. (For Haw.)

BDB8H QUOTATION
Aug. 1918

Mlngapore 23.51
New York (No quotation).

NEW YORK STOCKS

NEW YORK. Brpteiuber Associated
Preas) Following opening

iuotatlpo stocks New
i'ork Market yesterday.
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Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
This remedy has no superior as a

cure for colds, croup and whooping
cough.

It line been a favorite with mothers
of young children for almost forty
years.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy cau
always be depended upou and is pleas
uut to take.

It not only eures colds and grip, but
prevent their resulting iu pneumonia.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy con
tains no opium or other narcotic and
may be given as confidently to a child
as to an adult. For sale by all dealers.
Benson, Hmith 4 Co., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii. Adv.

it.



REGISTRATION DAY

WORK SHOULD BE:

EASIER HANDLED

Draft Officials, Anticipating the
Man Power Bill Passage

Have Been Busy

LEGAL RULINQWILL
PREVENT CONFUSION

Rights of Aliens Carefully Gone
Intq.and No Injustice Can

Result From ignorance

Yesterday the President signed the
Man t'owef'bilt ami on tlio matnlanl
the registration day for youthi from
eighteen to twenty-on- e ami men from
thirty two to forty Ave will be on Sep-
tember 12. A yet no official Instruc-
tions hav come to Governor MeCarthv,
dut, following precedent, it la not likely
that registration lay ia Hawaii will be
any earlier than the end of the month.

However, in anticipation of the pass-
age of the bill and with foresight sharp-
ened by hindsight, the local draft off-
icials have been smoothing out a number
i( legal points which bothered! (hem in
the last registration anil have been Ret-
ting opinions and ruling that will pre
elude aome of the confusion that the
last drat brought about.
Klgnta of Allans

The rights of aliens un.ler the Beloe-tiv- e

Service Act have been gone over
in particular and It is expected that
there will be clear sailing despite the
fact that the registration to come will
include thousands of the older Orientals
in the Territory. Between the ages of
thirty-tw- and forty-fiv- are very, very
many of the Japanese who rame to
Hawaii when the immigration waa at
its height, men who are less likely to
know what to do . with their registra-
tion blanks and their questionnaires
than those who have already registered.
Naturally the confusion of the last reg-
istration would be multiplied in the
coming one unlesa great care be taken
in advance to minimize it, .and thia
care has already, been, taken.
Beat Orowder To It

Is preparing in advance, the draft
officials have beeu doing exactly what
l'rovost' Marshal Crowder wants, as
stated in a cablegram from him to
Governor McCarthy yesterday, the mes-
sage saying:

Governor, Honolulu, Hawaii.
Number B287S, paragraph one.

On account approaching classifica-
tion of new registrants under new
law amending selective service law
by increasing ages, imperative that
members of legal advisory boards,
both iermanent and associate,
should be prepared to take up the
work of aiding and advising regis-
trants and assistiug in the adminis-
tration of the law and regulations,
immediately calling,, .registration
undo? the. new law.

' lease; take up this matter
diately .with the central legal

committee of your state or
through such other means as may
be necessary, and arrange for pre-
liminary meetings and other neces-
sary steps to be taken to assure
efficient and ample personnel be or-
ganised and ready to repeat the
inugniHceiit work which they did
during the first questionnaire and
classification. Please acknowledge
receipt of this, stating what steps
you have taken to carry same into
effect.

CHOWDER.
Ignorance Cannot Harm

The main Hint gone over by the
heads of the draft with District Attor-
ney Huher deal with the rights of aliens
under the draft regulations. One

difference in the regulations as
first drafted ami us they now stand
treats with the claim for exemption
based on the fMrt that the registrant
is an alien.

In the original regulations, to secure
this exemption the registrant had to
claim it.

Am the regulations are today, no alien
lllav lie Iciallv inducted into the mill.
t i iy service who has not specifically '

waived his right or exemption.
Ignorance prevented many in tho

first registration from claiming exemp
t ion, ami in many cases these aliens
were drafted uud are now in the ser-
vice.

Hereafter, to be drafted into the ser-
vice Is something that cannot hapMn to
mi alien through his ignorance of his
rittht. If he be drafted it will Un
because he has gone to enough trouble I

to expressly waive his exemption right, j

This is a decidedly important point
ami should be given the widest publici
ty ih xue Japanese ami i.uiuese press,
ss it probably will bo.
Power To Punish

Another point which has been thresh-
ed out ami finally submitted to the pro
vost marshal at Washington for au au-
thoritative ruling deals with the dis
ciplining of registrants who may fail ,
to mane out and return their

In the case of citizens, the fact of
the failure to return the questionnaire
promptly oldiges the classification board
to place the registrant in Class 1 A, i

from which class he will be promptly
drafted and placed in uniform if able
to past t;luB,fjicdical tests.

In the matter of aleius, however, in- - ,

nsiuuch as the questionnaire contains
the exemption waiving clause, the draft
board is apparently left i without auy
power to punish u refusal to fill in and
return the paper. The only punish-
ment within the power of the board is
to classify a laggard registrant in the
first class to be called, while the fact
that the alien registrant has not re
turned his questionnaire waiviirg his
exemption prevents any such a clasai-licatioti-

The question submitted to Washing
ton asks what alternate punishment
they be. Nobody iu Honolulu knows
as yet.

W. a. I.
Joseph I.ightfoot ytfstei day 'w as up

pointed first deputy attorney general
of the territory for service undei At
torney General Harry Irwin.

Fighting the Htin Has Its"BifS..KSiiv vjeuruneeS jl' ur i nam
Meriting from the trenches where be

Is la commend of a signal torps com-
pany, Capt. K. H. Fuller, Member of
the Honolulu Elka has seat home

document which la point of absorbing
Interest and richness of humor it the
eoual nf anvtkino niit11aht K .
of the maialaad perlodloela. Hie let.J
tor was addressed to Deputy Collector

f Internal Revenue Haana. Captaia
Fuller baa a.Jarge circle of friends ta
Honolulu, formed while be waa station-
ed w'itb tbe signal eorpe here. Hit per-
sonal experiences ta recent lighting and
since he got into the thick of things
will be found "typically American."

Following ia Captain Fuller's letter:
"Dear Markt

"I bave been doing aome thinking
since getting your letter trying to
remember where I was whon I wrote

at. a umvo.bi ibhi uoiieai uif niaco i!...,. I 1 M .. 1J L 'mj heiiiu. I VII Knuw, J'OU
don't do much thinking over kern. It
is not good for you. You might get
to thinking about a good many things
that are going on aad there are a good
mahy things we dont want to remem
bor. The boy who think too much or
remembers too much is lost.
Singing to Huns

"Well, old scout, I have traveled
much since I wrote to you last. We
were then at what is called a 'quiet
sector', but we changed its name. Fun-
ny thing about this war as soon as the
Americans get into a quiet sector it be-

comes, a Hell of a place. Ever hear
the song: 'Get Your Head Down Alle-man'- f

Well, we sing that to 'cm with
75s and etber stuff.

"A German order captured not long
ago referred to these troops as 'shock
troops'. Believe met the Hun will run
across a lot of khaki clad 'shock troops'
before be gets through with the fun.
Lately every day is alike. This divi-
sion came out of one big scrap; had
three daya to waih spin; climbed into
trueks; traveled two days, landed one
evening and before twenty-fou- r hours
bad passed; hiked several miles and
chased the Hunt several mora, captur-
ing a thousand prisoners, two hundred
guns and enough other stuff to fill tbe
transport Thomas.
Counting Hob Grunt

" Another - American division was
right on their flack and had just the
same kind of a job at we did. It was
a scrap alright nothing on the little
corporals guard maneuver style we used
to effect. Why, I saw one traffic jam
two miles long. Five hundred guns
were in aotion on our side. We knew
the Hun had four hundred, because we
Counted them, when be left them be-

hind.
"If I can get bold of the 'Stare and

(Stripes' I will send you a copy. It will
tell yon about our last scrap better
than I can. I saw some nasty sights
and had a little fun once, a Hun avia-
tor chased me and my driver under an
ammunition wagon; then dropped a
bomb down knocking put one of the
hones. 4ut be didn't get me.

Prita ,

"That eight a Hub dropped a flare
over our eaarpv.A aiea feeling goes up
your spine, when you wake up some
night and find a Hun flare floating
over your nice little bed. They light i

up things so you could tee a gnat s eye-

lash at fifty paces. You know then
that the Hun is way up there some-
where, with a good, supply of bombs
picking out a spot he will drop one on.
There is a fine game of guess on be-

tween you and the Hun then. He is
trying to guess where you will be, when
the bomb lands and you are trying to
guess where you will not be when it
lands. To make it more entertaiaing,
he usually gets high up and then shuts
off his motor to make your part of the
guessing more difficult. If he leaves
his motor on, you can usually tell pretty
near where he is. Then sometimes,
you make his part of the guessing pret-
ty interesting by pointing the business
end of a machine gun or a 75 hit way.
Beating Own Game

"One day my men got tired of be-

ing chased into the brush by Hun air-

man so they went, out into a wheat
field close bv and brought in a collection
of guns. There were plenty of them
out mere laying arounu, siso
must everything else in the war line,
even to dead warriors American and
German. The boys manned an anti-aircra-

battery. Thore was nothing ,du-in-

until the next day when a Hun
airplane came after a French Balloon
close by. Hay! the way my boys gpeti-e-

up was some dangerous. They are
all ",ood operators and telephone men
but arc not much on this machine gun
stuff. Hay! that Hun .took to the
woods. I did too. It was no place for
a sober man. The air, earth aud fences
looked like a sieve after about a min
ute. I'll bot that Hun thought Hell
broke loose.
Splicing Out Lines j

"We are now resting and will move
from here in a day or two. Where!
(uien Salic! We were in tbe little
push of July 1. I had ono line, a half
mile long, rut sixty-fiv- e times, und my
men spliced it sixty five timet. j

"All the time we were in the cen
ter of the fight which took place July
1. Hfc came out of it a few dnvs .

later to rrst and count noses. I only
lost three men; had one gassed and one
had his iron hat taken off and a pi we
taken out of it by a shell. But it did
n't hurt him made him cuss because
it broke tho wire he was laying'. Some
of my men went without eats or sleep
for thirty-si- hours ami I didn't wash
my face for three days, but we were
lucky.

"On the fifteenth, I received orders
to proceed by motorcycle with as many
men as I needed and material enough
for a telephone exchange. I would bo
told en route where to go. I started:
was not told where to go, but found
out the next day that I was to go to
a place a mile from where I was really
supposed to go. I got there; was
told to put in two telephone exchanges;
did so; got out some lines; .got back
nt two a. ni.; went to bed ami at
I :.'!!! a. m. lien id the dsmdest noise
yet. It must have been n twelve inch
boy. Ill another minute another one
spoke its peace proposal. Then the fun
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was on. Guns, big. little and other-
wise nnod Hp. Then the tanks began
to nose out and get from sight in the
brush. Then, everything una quiet with
tljo. exception of the little1 noise made
by (BOO'eannoil sending and 5I0 coming
In, (ahootiag'wur wa .

Work AU, Undone
"I burned gasoline up and down the

road till about noon. I coined some
new east wordt ton, while doing it.
Ten thousand trucks, sud what seemed
like 50.000 wagons got in my way and I

bad to be cussed out of the wav. At
4:.l(l I started with my idc car and
truck to the new piece up the road,
some Ave or six miles. Kstnblishcd sn
exchange and Ivokcd mound s bit. I
got an eyeful in aew. minutes. Cussed
out a few men trying to yet them to
go to bed or at least cut. stnrted to
go to bed and was clmcd out by a
peaky Hun airman. W and shsved
and finally got to lied, slept till six
a. ni. and found that nil the wnes lind
been shot out.

"Hpent the forenoon putting in an-
other exchange or two--wa- chased
across a waeat neiu i another Hun i

nirmuu came into our oinirteis ami,
ate visited my lines mid went tn'bcd

was chased out agiiiu by a visiting
Hun airplane took niv lied and went
under a track and told all the Hun air
planes to go to H mid went to sleep.
Thus closed a forty eih; hour perfect
day and the Huns still lienting it.
Learning Civilisation

"One of our lieutenants started down
the road in a side car and entered some
woods, which were full of (iermans.
He was shot in the shoulder; captured
and held there all night. The next day
the Krcneh took the pliicc und recap tor
ed Kim. He is now in a Paris hospital.
Home lucky hombre, eh! The Ocrninns
dressed his wounds. They nie begin
nin to get civilised.

"I guess you have hnd enough of
this line of war stuff, but there is really
very little to write about. This town
is about as lively as the Seaaide Hotel
with the bar closed. So 1 will ring off.
I .ft us hear the news from Honolulu.
Your letters are fine. I posted the last
one on the company bulletin board as
we have a few Klks in our compooy
and letters are always welcome.

"If anyone over there asks you who'
are really doing their bit for the fel- -

lows over here in the wav of smokes,
etc., you tell them to take their hats'
off to the Red Cross and the Salvation
Army. . Also the tobacco fund people

lots of that stuff let to our liovn
when tobuccu is not to be got anywhere '

eHo.
'"The Salvation Army lassies are

about the only ones who can keep up i

witn.tne ngnting ilivision when it
starts. Thy have to be chased back
to keep tlirm from setting up a kitchen
right in front of a Hun machine gur
nest. How they keep from getting kill
ed is more than I run aabc.
LaaaUi Feed Bope.

'Not long age the doughbovs made
.bench of the lassies go back from a

shelled shark. About an hour later
they saw smoke coming out of a rhiro
ney of the same shsrk. When the boys
ciaitlcd over to take a look, they found,
the firls back on the job. The colonel
cussed the captain asked why they
did not stay away mid the irls said.
'The boys must be hungry.' Just then
oxer came another bunch of shells, and
each husky doughboy grabbed a girl
ami ran fbr it. The men were sweating
wth horror the pirls just smiled and
sriaigniencu ineir nair. tin you Deal
n l

"The war isn't very nice at times,
but it is going our way just now and
it will go our way from now on. There j

is a lot of hard work ahead and many ,

a poor boy will lose out over here but
is the bunch unhappy! Hell, no!"

W. 8.8.

The Maui News of lust Friday dis-
close- a secret tlmt has been well guard-
ed hv Lulhcr I). Timiiions. Honolulu
mwspiiierinnii. Ttmmoiis has fallen
heir to nil the joys and sorrows of mat
riinonv. Me was married h week ago
yesh'rday to Miss Anna Streubeck at
Wit i In k ii , the ceremony being perform-
ed by the Rev. K. Iv I'leasaut at the
home of the bride's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. II. fcUrculicck. A wedding dinner
was sered at the tirand Hotel. Mr.
and .Mrs. Timnioiis will reside in Ho-
nolulu.

w. t. a

L

ME DENIED BY RATH

AsMcitin.r innwt em nliMt is II w tltut 1

would not be a candidate on anv ticket'
for the territorial senate. James A.
Hath, head wmker for the I'alnma

ilriin'd yesterday that lie would
run on the Republican ticket in the
primaries for a nomination to the ten-at- e

With Mr. Hull, and D. I.. Conkling
full ri f lie lure fur the ncnatc mi uthr
local nominations have been made to
fill tluir places. Hut from Maui coaies
the news that Hsrold W. Rice will be
a candidate for the senate, in place of
W. T. Kobiuson, who drops out ou ac-
count of kis health.

w. t. a
MORE CANDIDATES FILE

NOMINATION PAPEflS

Four more candidates for sea's iu the
house of lepresentativca have filed their
nomination lapois with the territorial
secretary. They are: Joba K. Kai,
Hilo: H. I.. Holstein, Kohala: John
Maknia. fifth district, Oahu, and Char
les II. Wilcox, Kiiuai. They are all Re
publicans with the exception of Ma
kaia, a Democrat.

; '. ' v.

RAYMnfin FNns his nFi fratf kiimid

BIG ISLAND TOUR

Candidate'.' .Hat Assurances of
Strong Support False

Reports Are Spread

Dr. James H. Raymond, candidate
for the Dcmoeratie nominstion for dele
gate to congress, will arrive in Hono-
lulu this morning' after completing a
vigorous and satisfactory campaign on
the Island of Hawaii. Doctor Raymond
has been making a winning fight in hie
'on"",t Blnst Link McCandless for
the nomination and made a larire num
her of friends and supporters on his
swing around the Big Island Although
Doctor Raymond is widely known on
OiiIhi anil Maui, thia was the first nit.
portunity that tnc voters on Ilt-at- i

hum m, j;ei in rini,uai wiin ine
Vnlloy Island medico and hear the doc-
trines of Democracy he is preaching.
The Bourbon standard bearer will leave
for Ksuni this week on a similar mis-
sion of "getting together."

At llnnokaa last Tuesday night, Doc
tor Raymond held a rousing meeting
which wns attended by practically the
entire noun srinn nr that iiitnet
enrdimr to th Kiln Trilmn. H,,.in.
Maarknii. who is a resident nf tho
Honokaa district and who has been nc c'"r" nimscn iinqusnneoiy in lavor
companving Doctor Rnvmond on his

' of "cttlomoiit and development of
tour, reported that Doctor , wil Public lands by tbe people.

Raymond would poll an overwhelming
vote In that district.
Exp' tins Land Policial

Last Monday an enthusiastic and
largely attended meeting was held in
Waimea and Doctor Raymond's policv
on land matters made a strong appeal
to his auditors as the large majority of
residents or that prosperous district are
strongly in favor of homesteading.
Three large meetings were held in Ko
hala at the conclusion of which Doctor
Raymond left with assurances from a
large number of Democrats and Re-
publicans that ho would get their sup-
port.

The Kohala district is intensely pa-
triotie snd statements were made to
Doctor Raymond to the effect that
itrnni innnl IfnuiiKlinaina
were going out to work for his. Doctor
Raym6nd's, nomination in order to
show their loyalty to the nation and
incidentally show Link McCandless that
his standard of patriotism will be
neither countenanced nor condoned by
'ho loyal Americana of that district,
X6na Out Strong

ln Kona, the Raymond party held
one or ine largest meetings on the tour
und in hie speech there, the candidate
tor congressional nonors ueait entirely
witn h' vipw8 on the land question and
the loyalty and patriotism which every
American should place uppermost at
this time, when the natiou needed everv
loyal citizen 'a help.

Doctor Ravmond told his hearers that
false reports had beea seut to Hono
lulu regarding the various speeches ho
had made on the fslsrid, the intention
being to assist McCandless. The latter,
be said, .was making ftdeajtei-at- fight
'"r "'VY 7Z '1 'If ?, y'

"ot' !d ,bc',v' M McCandless
had authorized these false statements
being sent out. Nevertheless they were
being sent by friends of McCandless
who were attempting to injure Ray-
mond 's chances for winning in the
primaries. 1 he statements re for red to
were to the effect that "Itawiioiid was
damning ' the planters and the big

interests nml was attacking the Bald
wins of Maui. " Doctor Raymond vigo- -

rousiv iieuieii Having maiio statements
attributed to him and said thev were
manufactured out of whole cloth bv
interested parties in Hilo.

Doctor Raymond will confer with
Chairman K. M. Watson, Richard 11.
Trent, William II. M.CIellan, Mavor
Joseph J. Kern and other Bourbon lead-
or!) reirardinir his comiiiir camuaiiru and
to outline his future course for the
November elections, us he is confident
that he will head the I ciuocrntic ticket
this cur.

W. . t.

School Manns Must

Put Up With

Some Inconvenience

Will Be Furnished Transportation
From Mainland In Relays and
VA ill Uojo Tn Mnbm Dxl n........... . utsi u.
Meager Accommodations

Sleeping cots made up on steamship
dining room settees, and bunks elevat-
ed lull the thickness id a mattress from
the fli.or of the dining room are the
sol ii mns to the piidilcm of getting
school tcucheis to Honolulu from Call
lornlii in time for the opening of tbe
public Bchools on September lti.

(ocinor McCarthy wns informed by
cable eslcrday morning from Daulton
Ma ii n, assistant general manager of the
Pacific Mail Steamship Company, that
a special stcumer could not be designat- -

l"' for ,he Purl"""- - "'' bringing the en
tire delegation of tcacliera at one time,
but that arrangements arc being made
i i semi ineiu ii.m a hi inrec Ui'taeu
meat s.

The Hist detaihi.ic.it will be eighteen
strong, the second Ihirtv two aud the
third t enty.

M r Maun cabled that cots would be
placed iu the social hall if necossary,
anil while he did not mention dining
room, the In w might be stretched to oc
cupv this portion of the ship if absolute
ly necessary, but from a sanitation
standpoint, it will probably not be
utilir.eik

Mr. Maun also hoi out the promise
that these accommodations may be in-

creased, if necessary.
.Mr. Miincv was jiiveu a copy ot the

mensnge hv the Onv or ami iiumedi
alely worded a message and forwarded
it to San Francisco in uunle Mr. Mann
in transporting the yimii women. Most
of the teachers air new employes of
the department of public instruction,
although several nic Inland tcnrhcis
who spent tlieii summer vacation peiinl
on the (oast.

lr ktblsUI I I mm IIVIIIU

DEFENDS RECORD

Full Text of Speech Received
From Hilo Shows Candidate

Made Out Strong Case

The rhetorics! thunder of polltlrisl big
guni reverbcrntrt! In'dtherwis pcteefill
Hilo last Thursday night, waen Dele-

gate' Kuhlo, senator 8. U Desha and
James W. Russell, candidate for the
Republican senatorial nomination, open-
ed their campaigns in Big Island 't cap-
ital city.

Delegate Kuhio lannched a counter
tttaek against his political enemies aad
made a rather full and unequivocal
declaration of his' personal platform
principles, according to The Hilo Trib-
une of Friday, whbih .iu)jiabea much of
the text of the Delegate V speech aad
which amplifies a report sent to The
Advertiser by wireless.

The Delegstc spoke before a large
audience, delivering the. greater part of
his address in Hawaiian, and, says Tbe
Tribune, wss roundly applauded.
Public Land Policy

Bringing his heavy guns to bear on
those who hnve maintained that be it

""mv "f homcsteading, Kubio de- -

b,MrP" from hio s speech.
given in The Tribune, follow

"There are two things I want to
aee in Hawaii. One is a Oovernor
elected by the people and the other it
a law giving full control of all the
Government lands to the territorial

As to prohibition, for which
I have been blamed, I want to say that
I Introduced the bill that made Hawaii
dry, aimply because the President 'I
order would hsve allowed the rich aiaa
to import his liquor while the poor man
could get none. I believe in equality,
and that is why I introduced the bill
that has taken the booze from yon all.
If you want it back again, then vote
so after the war.

"I have fought for yean to attain
the boon of homesteading for tbe peo--

.
"

tenor department come from Mashing- -

ton ais years ago to inveatigate tbe
homestead proposition in. these Islands.
Tbe result was that Oovernor Freer
waa not reappointed. Then, just re-

cently, I managed, even in war time,
to bave (Secretary Franklin K. Lane
come to Hawaii upon a similar errand.
The result was tha4 Oovernor Pinkbam
was not reappointed.

"We have Governor McCarthy now
and I promise you that, if he does not
work for homesteading, ' I will fight
him as I did previous Governor. Me- -

Carthy has declared himself in favor
"f homesteads. It is up to him to prove
himself.
Explains His Course

"You know that some of tbe Demo-
crats are going around declaring
that I have introduced a bill in
congress to kill the clause
of the homesteading bill that I was in-

strumental in ssmg some years ago.
Well, is it likely that I should try to
kill a measure that I am responsible
for!

"The real truth of the flatter is
that I introduced tbe hill, which was
sent to Washington liy yovemor 1'iuk
ham in care of Frank Thompson, simply
because it is impossible to hsve any
measure takeu up in committee unlets
a bill covering the matter hat been in
troduced in congress. Don't think I
fathered that Pinkham bill. I only did
It 'by request,' to that in committee
both sides of the question could be
threshed out fully.

"I have obtained homestead laws,
but did Oovernor Frear or Oovernor
Pinkham carry them outf Now Gov-
ernor McCarthy has doclared himself
in favor of homesteading, but if he
docs not carry out tho scheme, you, or
some of you probably will blame mo.
I got the homestead law through Con
gress that made it possible to have land
thrown open upon the request of twen
ty fixe voters. Now certain Democrats
declare that I am trying to kill that
excellent measure. Is it likely I should
try to assassinate my own child f

Favors Loan Fund
"I favor the creation of a loan fund

by the Territorial Legislature, so that
the poor people finance tboir home
steads when they get them. I haw
often asked our Hawaiian Senators andrZ:X:)i"' Homesteads are for the poor
people, not the rich.

" Dr. Ravmond. of Maui, who is now
paying up the idea of homesteads for
the poor llawaiians, declares there are
no lands available on Maui. Why docs
he not divide up his thousands of acres
of ranch lands into homesteads!
Prohibition Kecord

"Now for prohibition. I tkc a
drink, or I used to when 1 wanted it.
I bucked prohibition for five years and
said that it should be a question. f
home rule.- Wc all voted tM Jt some
years ago and you decided that you
wanted your boozo, so yon kept it. Then
came the President's prohibition proe
Isolation. It was au order that would
still allow tbe rivh. lunsjaAnipprt booze
from the (past. 1 introduced the bone
irv imii so laai an or us would tie
lr,,ate,i Miks, Aftor the war, if ou

otcrs, and that will then include the
women, want boo.e, then vote for it.

"1 know the men are mad with me
for introducing the prohibition bill, but
the women are glad. They tell me that
now their husbands come home with
fish, poi and clotliwig, whereas before
they came home drunk and with no
money.
Defends Draft Law

(
"Some of my opponents have gone

around sayiug that I am responsible
for the draft and that I am the cause
of their sons being taken away. All
I can say is that I must be a crv
powerful person, if I can make the
I'nited States do what I want. I also
wain those people who have been . riti
i isiiiK the draft that they had better
keep iiiict Or they will find themsehes
in iiiu. li tumble. The draft is the best
thui I'm us all, for we sre in this war
In v and we are iu it to the tiuisli.

"liiiif more something about
iiietioii: You people of

tins island, or rather the other side

FRIENDS GATHER

AT SIDE OF GRAVE

Funeral Ceremonies Over Ashes
of Mrs. Dole Are Beautiful

In Their Simplicity

Within the little mission cemetery
In the shadow of the imposing old
ceral church of Kawaiahao, where
have been buried the men and women
raissionsries since the rfospel was first
brought to Iftiwsil from New England
in Ifii'O, the ashes of Mrs. Anna Pren-
tice Cate Dole, were laid away yester
dav afternoon w ith blossoms of the1
golden shower tree henped upon the
polished wood case that enclosed th
bronre urn.

It was n touching element of the
simple and yet beautiful ceremony that
the urn should have received this pret-
ty florsl aall, but it wss the request
of Judge Hanford B. Dole, for the
golden shower blossoms were among
her favorite flowers, and only recently
she bad watched, day by day the glori
oua yellow buds as they blossomed up
on tbe tree in the homestead yard near
her window. She referred to the
golden shower blossoms frequently and
bad a passion for tbe particular tree
which carpeted the lawn daily.
Maaaea of Blossom

The blossoms were sent by the
Daughters of Hawaiian Warriors, and
were clustered in the folds of a drape
of sky blue tulle, significant of the
journey she is taking to the Oreat
Beyond.

So many wreaths and clusters of
roses and lilies were sent to the mis
sion cemetery that there were sufficient
to permit each grave and each head
stone be decorated "just as Annt
would bave done bad she been then
alive." as many of her friends ex
pressed the dominant beauty of hei
"'e rfhst of living to others and sbar
lag her all with every one.

he spot chosen as the final resting
place of the ashes of the wife of th
first president of the HawaUaa Be
public was just between the gravef
of Rev. Daniel Dole and of Mrs. Kmih
H. Dole, father and mother of Judge
Dole. All about It was carpeted wit!
oehids. sent by Mrs. 8. 11. Damor
the petals of the Oolden Shower, Am
erica n Beauty roses and white lilies
Upon the headstone over the grave of
Mr. Dole 'a mother was placed a beau
tiful wreath sent by the Hons and
Daughters of the American Bevoju
tlon.
Arrives At Church Yard

At half past four o'clock tbe urn
arrived at the front steps of Kawai
ahao Church from the Dole home in
Km ma street. A procession was form
Cd which marched around the church
and into the cemetery, in tbe lead be
ing th'e ladies'. who had been asked tc
precede Mrs. Dole to ber final restins
place, including Mrs. Berniee Wat
bridge. Mrs. C. B.. Cooper, Mrs. H. M.
von Holt, Miss Beatrice Cattle, Mrs
Ocorge R. Carter, Mrs. K. D. Mead
Mrs. K. A. Mott .Smith, Miss Luey
Ward, Mrs. F. F. Hcdeman and Miss
Berniee Hartwell.

Behind tbem came Andrew Adams
bearing tho urn and with him Alonce
Hartley. Directly behind them were
Judge Hanford B. Dole, with Mrs. Ebci
Low, followed by Miss Nina Adams
many relatives and clone friends, in
eluding the servants of the Dole homeS

As the procession passed into the
cemetery the Hawaiian band, which
bad so often played at receptions and
garden parties when Mrs. Dole was the
"first lady of the land," played the

ieail March in eaul."
Within the cemetery a quartet tang

hymns which were dnar to Mrs. Dole
after which Bev. Henry H. Parker
former pastor of Kawaiabao Church.
and pastor of it for many years when
Mrs. Dole arrived here a a bride in
187.1, read selection from' tbe Scrip
tures, and pronounced the benediction.

Judge Dole and Mrs. Low dropped
blossoms of orchids upon the urn at
it rested in its receptacle of flowers,
and as tbe judge stooped to place over
the mound a beautiful orchid wreath
the Hawaiian hand aoloist sang Aloha
()e in so sweet and touching a manner
that there were few dry eyes among
those who stood in the quaint, old
fashioned cemeterv.

The last tributes to be lnid upon
the mound at the request of Judge
Dole were fragrant malic lets from
the Island of Hawaii sent by Anna
belle sud Carol Low, daughters of Mr
and Mrs. Kben Low, who were unable
to arrive in Ifiilo iu time, but had tbe
Icis forwarded.

of it, elected Senator Robert Hind at
the last election. He ia opposed to
homesteading, yet you who desire home
steads put him in office. That was i
strange thing to do. Whv elect men
who oppose .what you wantf"
Qtber Speakers

Candidate Russell followed the Dele
Kate with a declaration iu favor of
homesteading, asserting he was heart
soul and bodv iu the movement. His
reiriarks were interpreted into Hawai
inn by Senator Desha. Mr. Bussell
dcclurcd his belief that bis experience
as a luwver would be of value to his
conferees if he were sent to the sen
ate. He said Delegate Kuhio s sc
complishnients in congress entitled him
to his ortice as long as he wanted it.
Concluding,' Mr. Russell said be knew

' senator Desha was in complete agree
ui e i it withy him xu tho homesteading
issue.

Senator Desha, speaking briefly, Je
c la red that Kuhio should and would be
re elected.

Sunday, today, Kuhio is slated to
Hiieak on War Ssvinu Stanini and Bed
Cr. work in the Haili ehurch. The-

meeiiiirf w in ue neiu mis morning, ice
Dolegatc to rest this afternoon.

Monday night the prince and prin
cess will attend a dance given by tbe
Hilo l.iliuokalani Society. They arc
the guests of (.otcrnor John Baker.

Tuesday the Delegate, his wife and
senator Desha will go to Kau and
Koiia. Thiee days w ill be spent at
Napoopoo, where the prime will in
dulge in some lishing. Thou the jouiusv
around the island will be resumed, and
sp lies will l ade at all centers
lliiuugliout tlffc county.

HELP FROM ORIENT

ONLY SOLUTION DP

HAWAII'S PRQBLEIV1

Albert Horner Points Out Scri- -'

ousness of Industrial Sit- - ;
uation In Islands

ONE LINE WEAKENED
TO STRENGTHEN OTHER '

Demand For Food For World
Such That All Prejudices

Should Be Buried At Once

"We are asked to sse sugar by the
pound, and yet, liecause of a prejudice
ngsinst the yellow rsce we are forced
to' waste it by the thousand tons."

This is how' Albert Horner, repre
sentative in Hawaii of the Federal
War Trade Board, sunimsrired the la-

bor shortage situation in the Tcrl-lor- y

in an interviow granted The Ad- -

ertiser.
Mr. Horner declares without quale- -

ication that there is only one way la
which Hawaii can perform its double
luty or providing its share of flghtiug
nen and of holding to a high mark its
.reduction of vitally-neede- foodstafTs

sugar, pineapplea and rice and that
s by the imortation, for tbe period
if the war, of Oriental labor.

"To me tbe present Hawaiian lalssr
ituatinn is litle short of criminal,"

said Mr. Horner, "and I believe it
houid be taken up with the National
'ood Commission, the Immigration

Bureau and, if necessary, the Kzocu-ive- ,

to assure that some relief be
the Territory so that its food

roducing power may be expanded to
he limit and not lie seriously

as it must be unless the man
ower problem is remedied.
Hher Una Weakened

"Mobilisation of the national guard
nd tbe first draft have takeu flO(M)

nen of Hawaii, ninety percent of tbem
leld workers. Hawaii is glad to make
his contribution of man power for the
Ighting line Vut the drain hat weak-
ened another line, equally important,
he food production line, and, at Mr.

Moover tays 'Food Will Win the War',
mil, conversely, lack of food will lose
he war.
"Action to recruit the ranks of our

food producers must be taken at ono
or there Will follow a reduction, a

reduction, ia our food prod-
ucts. Unless relief comes soon there
vill be a loss of at least 50,0U0 tons
f sugar in 1919.

Breaking Down Prejudices
"New the remedy is simple, yet diflJ-ult- ;

a mere breaking down of bar-
kers of political sentiment and politi-
cal prejudice for the period of tbe
car. - Our Orieutal neighbors are wili-
ng, I believe, to supply ua,the man
ower upon any terms that congress

may dictate. England and. France bave
m ported Oriental ' labor te take the
daeet of native food producers now
iusv killing Hunt btit who most still

be fed.
"Senator McCumber, speaking ia tbe

enate on June 28, said: 'An over-
whelming victory ia so vitally impor-'an- t

to all the world that sentiment
gainst alien or yellow labor should

be thrown to the winds'. This en-

tireties my views exactly.
"If permitted, the Oriental laborers

would come into the United States as
food producers for the period of the
var and as long thereafter at their
ar vires might be required and then,

like our boys in France, return home.
Only some such expedient wilt guur-inte- e

that Hawaii can perform lit
itally important function of helping
o provide sugar for our people, both
ivilians and soldiers. The importance
f this is reeognired by everyone con-

versant with world food conditions.
Kvcry Hund of sugar that can lie pro-luce- d

is needed, not as a luxury, but
is an item of food that caunot be
omitted.

"Our entire white man power hat
been called upon for purely military
ervice; we must look to tbe Orieut

for our plantation labor."
w. a. a

IMNNKNUKKM ARtiirnInier Ulmiil steamer Malta Kea
'rom Hawaii and Maul uoris. Anaiist '!l

Krum Hawaii 4'. Andrews. Mlas Anils
mlrewH. K. Andrews, Miss '1'. Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Al.lrt. h Mlsa Mildred
Vvren. Miss Atlce Kiiapu. Miss A. II
"hawberlalu. Mlsa r. lta.rtnoiil Miss ('.
W. Kajruioml. rt. O.ilno. l ot. II. It list
mood. Mlsa ('. Cowan. Miss It. Wood.
Mtsa X. Tuwsr. A. H. Hhorlt. J. Llniit-foot- .

Mrs. J. M. Youiik. Mlsa Auule
Young. Arthur tiavldson. 1 H. Urlinm.
It. K. Martin It l.ucas. William Kullt.

Carson, J. A. Honsa. Mr. aud Mrs. O.
Poduiore. A. hal I'Iiouk. Y. II. i. Master
Han ('buck. (j. I.ml.leckc. Mrs. William
I'restlKc Mrs. i. Waua and Infant. Twu
O'Brien. Mrs. K. K I. an- - mid IU-- c

Isnxhlcrs. MUs Han'ord. Mrs tvNallj.
Mlsa I.. J. (lord. u. Mr. and Mrs. II. H"ti--rts- .

Mr. and Mrs. J. I.. Hopwood ant
three children. Mr. anil Mrs. J. OutuliV.
Mlsa 11. Ilurr. Mlsa H. Ikaiider Mr. sud
Mrs. I'. Thi.mi.Min and niald Mlas Hail
land. Mrs. M. I.. Ashler. Mrs. Frauk Klui',
Mrs. K. Heller. Mlsa L. r.deuian. Mis J.
Coleman. Mlas A. IMaa. Mlsa T NavalsM.
Mrs. Ueorac Cypher ami Infant. Iter. K.
Hrkl. A. Ksujo. Mrs. It. It. Ilryanl. Ml h
Hilda flrvsnt. Miss Uernl.lltic Hrvant. Mls
Alleeu Williams. Mm. XI. II. Silver man K.
I.. Cauin. It. It. Womatk. Mlsa M. Tshlu
Choaic. Mrs. U K. Monlse. Mlsa Aliv
Choua- Mr. ami Mrs. K. I.. 1U. Inger ami
child. Mrs. Jmiims. Ill, kie-U- . Mlsa II. III. k
nell. Mrs. P. Tit flock Mrs V
N. Hsssvy. MUs HmMcy. Mrs. I.. T pun-
ka. Mlsa WVIirht. Mlsa Welirlit Mlaa Diss.
1'rauk Alameda. Pain Wllllamx. Lam Nut
Mr. J W. WaMron Iwo children ami two
maids Mlaa M. I'rltchsr.l K.l hra'l.
Mra. It.inamr ami two children Mlsa H.
Cullen. Miss Alilde MiiIi.m- - Mlaa It. I..
Rausuui. (ieorae Yauiaita. M. 8rdaakt. Maui
Kauskaniil. George Hllva. H.

From Maul -- Mra. Goo l.l. Mlaa H"lcn
Woo. Mtsa Akaua Gim. Master Ah t'how.
Maater CHonir Goo. Master Kong H G'mi
M IliH-h- Mr. ami Mrs. nan I. Carey

I Carcj. Master Tom tacey. Ma.ler
srer. A. w. r crnsnaes. J. n. wuuewa.

. (Jeorirc Wclirht. Mr. su.l Mrs. II. K. ticter snd child. II. Aukal. Mrs. t . 1,1,1a. I.
Vlllaru, Mrs Taken. Mrs. Nskala and
rid 111. J. M. Muckeusle. Mra. A. Avar.. Mrs.
! Munis and Infsnt. Mra. K. H Hevlus,
Miss Mjrrtl Taj-lor-

. J. L. Alameda.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 OAYS
PAZO OINTMENT it guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, Itching or pro-

truding PILES in 6 to 14 da 01

money refunded. Msnnfactuic-- i ly
tbe VARUS M KDIC1NK C ,St.;.wi.i,
u. s.
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Noted Arctic TLxolorer
I yi v Coiicics Out oil iorthlind

NEW ORK. Aujjust 31 (Associated Press) Everywhere
the Western frorit, Irom the Ly salient to Soisstms,

the Allies have eontinued their pressure, added fttrthcr valuable
gains, taken many cities and tovns and in the sector to the north-

east and tiwrth o( Soisson. th Ffanco-Ainerica- n forces have gained
"further advantages Cfr rcachftig ?irportirfce. Nowhere ott the
entire lung line can tjptre be foimd any indications on the hrt of the
enemy to make a determined Btarrd.

lly the captore of Cnfnes, altodt 'tlrret ittilcs north of Soissons.
the recapture 6f ChaiKiny, tittle tiibVe'-Viiai- i a wile further to the
ndrthwest. bv Hhe Tretich anfi tlie
mem in uiai sector, vjcncidi .inKui u tcvmni
on the north bank uf Itic Ailette and on the plateau to the north of

Soissons.
AMERICAN HRE ASSISTS

lu this battlcUhe American batteries shelled the Germans heav-

ily while the French forces advanced on both sides of the American
held line and me American iorcs rrraue sonie mrxner wuvam.es m
tire vicinity of Juvigny. Chavigiiy, temporarily lost by the French
ami Americans in the early fighting of Thursday was retaken and
nasscd. and Cuffics. to the southeast, also fell to the French, as did

lill 1j9 and the heights as tar afe Leury, a mile and a halt cast ot
Chavigny.

These Franco-America- n advances art of the utmost imixirtance
for thrv secure for the Allied
German lines along the Aisnt Jnd the ChenHn Dairres ridge, j

making necessary, probably, retfretnents much further north than ,

had lccn the intention of the German command. I

On the front extending from, this sector to and beyond Noyon
the French army continued its pressure and northeast of Noyon
General Humbert's advance took hhn to Mont Simeon.

T. tb- - w..i of rronv th Alla further advanced nd the Frenchj .

GAINS Bt BRITISH
The British have completely cleared ht country to the south-

west of the Somme of the enemy jknd southwest of lcronnc have
crossed the river and scored futthtr advances. Northwest of Pennine
Combles fell into tiir hands an4 they captured Clcrv sur Sommc.
between Combles and Peronne The evacuation of the latter point
by the foe is considered to be merely question of a lew hours as
the position has-bee-

n made practically Untenable.
v From Peronne to Bapawme fend to the north and northeast of

the latter city General Haig's advance has be?n satisfactory. Biachcs
was taken, Les Boissufs was entered and patrols passed beyond
Morval while the general advance proceeded due east of Bapaumc
to Frsuricqurttifiyc mile's distant. '

ENEMY COUNTERS BEATEN
llot h to threast and northeast 'of Baoanme thc enemy countered

repeatedly and thete was hard hand-to-han- d fighting but every coun-

ter v;s repulsed.
Rctween Bapaunjf and Pcroinre die British seem to have smoth-

ered all resistance their patrols Wave advanced lcyond l.c Transloy
and they arc now astride of the Cambrai-Pcronn- c road and are ad-

vancing rapidly.
In the Arras sector the advaJic'e' was rapid and town after town
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fell into the hands of the advancing British. Harly in the dav.tlicv
penetrated the enemy lines 16 a dfefffict of 2000 yards along the
seven-mil- e front from Bullccuurt "the P.ullecoiirt. Ilcndc-- j
court, Les t'agnicourt. Ecourt t. Mout, Ktencourt and other towns

taken and the advance at its farthest point reached Yillers
Cagniconrt, slightly south of east of Arras.

In this sector the advance life reached to within mile of thc
old Drocourt-Queaii- t line. There is 'evidence that before this rapid
advance the enemy is in fnH retreat. , . .

CANADIANS fcfcESS FORWARD
In the I.ys salient Bailcuil is again in thc iosscssiMi of the Bri

tish, pressure having cortiperled the (jermaiis to evacuate that
tw frotn tliere they
Noteloom, three miles this
the on the north end of thc

North of Lens an advance of

of

they

c.ntinn.

Terauchi

VbaWkS

sid"rabtc sector.
In I.ys salient fires far birds of tire line were to be seen last

niulit and thc of explosions of ammunition dumps could
be clearly heard from time to time.

Before thc whole British fr6nt there were evidences that the
oiiemv is conducting further rc'iirement with all possible speed.

ires of burning supplies and towns
are evacuated can seen wide
neiore more auvaiiccu position

rr,,Hcnt, that Hri

(arauveiy nni inai so many
never before secured at so slight cost.
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WSm
OAROIl ilAYASIU IS

liiiiBcHcl Prevails fie 14 To Confer
On Supply, fund To Enable

. tMna To Jom Mt
TOKIO. August . S( (Special i -

Huron O. llaf-anh- i, Japaa'i miniMrr to
tn,,, M today onfrrtri home by
the, FoiWgn'ofhVe add Aiil) leave Peking
i nrlv Wit .'weeV

Thong the reason for Hayashi ' mid
den recall svsi not tfvcn t)' the for

g wince, Kl I fceneftrlly Relieved tint
ft j, for a .xfi, 6nTrnrcii nlnt- -

inK t0 tj,e jnt Japan China cx.li
tirfn atoii th 'HibvrnVn Manrhurian
liorttrr Wcion. jFrra ha alroadv ont
a strong Torce under nie command of
Lieutenant General K. Fojti to thst

iit China It Mill unable t join
tne expedition nor a u Ar- of her in

ability to malie an emorincv nirog
,on,P to tV home pay
"nn-n- t ii o a "new military lonn totAm'1,x0mc obnrYven'iiay that Harahi'ii

fr f"iiiit nt result in tbe
hT Vm i J' rrmnation

thc rrnrrnrntative or Japan in ihina
Tbi. however, few Wlievc to bo prob

mORSDXYS SXPENSE

HEAVIEST IN HISTORY

WASHINGTON, August 30
Tkuraibiy was marfked by

tlic btjeat dinburaements for ordi-
nary war puYpoftcs expended in any
single day in the history of the na-

tion. Kor such purpose's the govera- -

nicht disbursed t5,00fl,00.
This vast expenditure was in addi-

tion to aLfl.OtiO.OOO in foreiga loans
nhil to minor exite-nsc-s that yet ag- -

Vrrjjared h sum 'that 'wduld hsve
bVon considered grrea ia other days.

s)
w. a. a.

IHCMOOPBiO

L'OYfl GeorOe OTfcrS Toast To
Ameriean LabOT Head

. ,.()V)(n u 30 A.orltr.l
frwi-mi- wi fiimpom. a f the
.tnert H K of lbir. "riaito I

rbe hfiiii- - of his Irnvhood in Pplttlc-gate- ,

Kmki London today. To.Irv a

client st 11 lnnc''con which n

bv thc nn.l nth"T
sfr'lncnt I. s dors of British national

affairs.
I loyd George esve the 1 .nhi

IPri-ihic-
r

and in so (loins HI'I cm-- .

iit.i... tkf. el.,.. .,(iriAit l.,n li..- -

1 ecu Amcricnn ImWot nmi tin- - Oowm
mcnl of the l'nitnd Htstes in the roi- -

iluct of tin- - nr for Which the vlnrtois
han worked ho steadfnstly he snil:
"t.ike mnelf he cbii forgive fliosi hu
bavc upbiaided Irim. "

W, 4.

s

i;oMl. August SI f Associated
M'res. tck mg municipal policemen

who are deniamlins increnses in pay
mid Teeognition of the union wblch tbey
have formed will nrobablv return to
tbeir duties today.

Tbe policemen were last night inform-
ed that the government is prepared to
listen ymwthcticalry to any griev-an- i

which they may have if they will
return to work and it is believed the
request will be granted.

WOULD NAM? FOsiToR
CAMPAIGN MANAGER

WASHINGTON, AujjiiKt SI (Ass-
ociated l'icsi Representative Voss ts
yesterdav iffi-ic- . the chairmanship of
tho tfepuliliciiii cnnrcssiimal commit
tee. He hn taken the offer under

a ml liis Tricnds predict that
lin afll accept.

w. a. s.

ADVANCES TO ALLIES
NEAR EIGHT BILLIONS

W XSli'lNiiTON, August ..O -f- Oftici
al') F'lithcr ciedits of 400,000,(M)0
Tiave been by thc treasury de
'partnient tn Crent Britain nhich brings
the total ii' li.ins iiix.lt in credits hd
vanced ti, ii,,,! Vllv I.7J.'..(MI0.(I(MI and
the ', f t he Allies 7,!K)t;.-

OHI.OOII.

, AIR MAIL SERVICE
fflTf'XOO, August (Associated

Tressl- - trial nirplane mail Service
tietiveen ( hies;o and New York will
he liejrim Sepleinber .1. It ia planned
to establish a. regular service iu October.'

IAWSO:VAfcsk, ttjMt IMAa
'ra) Vilnjanwr niciafliwon,

thaif4e eKiiloer h baa Va ta the
aorthlatlda Tw tHo V"T BT 7'" 1

who mi rirxn-'tf- l mriouy ill anil le
Mrioaa last Briag hn arrUcJ here on
bin way to ih" 'oulh.

la Juke, 1913, SiofrtnMon oollr.l
from Brittf h. 'C'olainba for four yoaw
f rrplorattoa a irth of (aa1a aH

Alanka, comma inliiijj the Ifann lian Ar
tie ExprHlitioar on board the itesim
whaler Karluk and two umaller vewla.
At Noma, Alaska, Stefanraoo, on the
Karltik, beaded art of thi fipr.tition,
now ilivbleJ into northera and aouthern

and Went forth In ararrh of
Sroupa, t be lyiag horth of the
mouth .of tha tarkenxie River. la
Bnilmicr the Karltik reached Point
liar row, the moil northerly point of
Alanka. The winter froae- - the vesiel
ia nail gtefanaaon, with two men and
two Kaqnimao, went shore to hunt
for caribou for food. During tbia ah
aenra the atorlag rarrled the Kar-
luk a war, a ad some of her. erew par-Ixhc-

after aettiiiK out afoot from
Wrangall Island north of Siberia, after
the vernal had been rruahetl. The other
were reaeued. 8tefaniraoa and hit a

joined the tout hern group of
the expedition.
Ha Starts Norta

In March, 1PI4, the evplorer and
two compaaiona went north with dog
and diarovered a large island, 'and
there spent the summers of 1915 and
1916 la explorations, keeping In com-

munication With the southern group,
which was totnmamlrd by tr, Rudolph
M. AnnVramv, atxilogwt. Doetor' Ander- -

FORQGN MINISTER

MTCOMMITTEE

triaricfilTOi' .Will Afso Be 1n Berlin
To txpiatn :

I,

I.OKDOX, Angnst 30 Asswiatcd
Vreis) Bdth von Hintxe and von Hert-lin- g

'will appear before the foreign re-

latione committer of the Prussian diet
oa Monday, it I learned from despatch-
es etninnting from Berlin, The new
minister of foreign aVaiiV ti prepared
to make a statement t tbe TtbtnfnitTee
and Chaneelor von Hertling will go to
Berlin from grand headquarters Where
be has Wen la conference with Oerman
military leaders.

The statement of von Hintze is await-
ed with great interest as ft ts expected
to reflect the German foreign policy
and the interest which attaches to what
voa Hertling has to say is hardly less.

W.S.B.

PRICE OF CHARCOAL
I

I

IS CAUSING ALARFil t

i

TUKfO, August 30 (Special to Nip-p- u

Jiji I Oil fcoal now has joined in
price sviutioti, takrftg a sudden jump
today.

'I'rto classes tit Hrpr pople, w ho
'erc itiaile ajaeat destitute by reason

Of the prscllcsllly prohibitive pri of
' rice but who were rclieVed consider-
ably by the government recently, are
again feeling financial stress owing to
the soaripg price of the charcoal, which
is tiied largely by poor families as fuel
for rooking. The sudden raise in its
price has caused almost a panic.

A delegation from the hoosc of peers
fn the Japanese diet, consisting of six
members, this morning called upon
Prem'er Terauchi at his official resi- -

'

dence on NBgata UtrOt and held a '

lengthy conference. All the pbaes ol
distribution of rice supplies and restric-
tion of prices for the commodity were
discussed at lenajth.

1r. a. a. r--
EXTENT 0FOISASTE8

C0N0EALEOJN BERLIN

B KB LIN, August 31 (Associated
I'ross) 'l'lie war oflice in Its official re-

port of the fighting of yesterday along
the VMfern front issued last night
sm'hI: "British attarks made along a
front of conaiderabliv leagth to the
southeast of Arras failed.

"There were also local engagements
tfl the northeast of Noyon and ou the - ,

- i

Ailette. "
W.I. a.- -

MTORM

BKU.NK, August .10 (Associated
Press i Lieut. Thomas J. Hitchcock,)
Jr., of Westbury, Long Island, a flyer
wim tne iiiayeiir r.waurinc, uu r nn

iu March, has d from a
Uciman prison camp aud reached tho
ri io border.

w. a. a.

OPPOSES HOME RULE
1)1 BUN, August L'0 (Associated

i'ress) Tbe Couuty Dublin Oraud
Orange Lodge has passed a resolution
recording its determined oppo'tin to
any form of Home Bule whatsoover
anil asserting that the inhabitauta of
Ireland "can ba as wisely and justly
governed from Westminister as those of'
England, Hrotlaad aud Wales."

NEW STEAMSHIP LINE ,

' WArsHINOTOlf, Aujjuat 20 (Assoei
n ted I re Argentine government
has established a lirte of steamers to
operate from Buenoh Aires to iMmtn
Arenas, mi the Strnit of WagCllan, atop
ping at mi runs ports on the coast.
Thc fleet at the beginning of operations
consisted of sis steamships.

o ia 1815 katl bronht Vuppliw t
onna a manu, tncranviion ' baer an
th owVHat Polar boar, which Htofa). finaii? purchased. ' '

Message revolved from the fetntoH
In 11 7 .reported he hid found .Hrs,;

ihii k nmwi ii .mil a'"! LllMring' sum.
mis, ia ecartb of toinr we aerral

l to remain ia the Art-ti- probably jf

atltil 110 W( well ailvaneed. '

aht etefanaaoa waa delirious with
fever, at his winter quarters at Hra-rhe- l

Ism ml, in the AreMe Ocean. A
Fort Ybkon mianioa physielaa started
oa a KOO mile joarney by taear trail
toward the explorer's baai in tha- - bopo

f aatlni.bia-.ifh,.,;- , ;
bxpoaure, diiteaae, suicide and aeci-den- t

robbed etefaasaon of the services
of about score of the mea whom
he tooh with him Into the aorthlaad
la 1PIJI but he emed Inured to cold.

Ptafanssoa's Arctic explorationa led
him to the discovery of new a island
or continent and of the "blonde

It was on an expedition ieiraa in
1008 and concluded in 1912 that 8tef
anssoa found the tribes aoaietimes
called "White Euimau'r which, ac-
cording to the explorer, had never eeea

white-- sjiaa. They were living aloug
the Dolphin and Union Straits and
at Coronation Gulf. From the Kuro
peaa-lik- e features of these northerners,
Htefanason judged they might possibly
have spruag from aa ancient los't
Bcandinavaia colony of Greenland.

PERSHING MENTIONS

CASES OF BRAVERY

In Report He dives Two Specific
Instances

1

WASHINGTON. Anciiat 30 fOffician
Among the awards of distinguished

.service crosses to more than thirty
Americaas which General Pershing re-

ports, he specifically mentions two
of bravery.

One of these was displayed by first
Sgt. Hans P. Christianson of tbe in-

fantry "who rcfuspd to receive treat-
ment although sick and walked np an I

down tbe line, encouraging tbe men and
exposing himself to shell and machine
gun 8re."

Another instance tbe General cites
is tliat of Private Lcxie Dowhham, in-

fantry, "who captured single handed,
by the exercise of unusual bravery, ten
of the cucniy. "

Other, similar, if. loss striking in-
stances of dare deviltry are mentioned,

Alexandre Tsrdieu, French eomiyls-aone- r

of thc Franco American eorpora-- I

tion, in reviewing the past five moaffc--

of the war, commented on the bravery
and dash of the American soldier and
aoid; "Oerman prisoners taken in re-- j

cent operations along the Vesle River
recognise the fighting aualitiea of the
American s exceedingly great and
their tenacity as extraordinary. These
Germans say that If the whole Amcri-
cnn army showed the same dash and
courage the cause of Germany would
be lost."

w. a. a.

RELEASE VHEAT TO

SAVE FODDER GRAIN

Child Learns Why National rood
Administration Has Reduced

Substitutes Requirement
v

Cubled advices were received by Food
Administrator Child yesterday from
Wanhinton );iviiiK the reasons which
caused t lit national food administra
tion to arrive at a twenty percent basis
lor substitutes in bread used by tho
i iitt'ina t iuiiwl allies. It is auuouuced
that tho fodder grains of all of thc
Allies are estimated to be below tile

of last v,ar auti that thc com-
bined wheat crops are much larger than
in I 'Jl 7.

It is believed that if substitutes are
"ed by the Allies at a greater per
centnge thuu twentv ueruent. it would

ii r a "shortaire of fodder irrnlus in
conjunction with a greater demrfnd kud
oices Mould be unbearable." TheSe

prices would thus affect auinial prod
lifts such as hogs, poultry, eggs, beef

and milk.
Taking these things under cousidera

tion, with thc voluntary wheat saving
mi the part of the people of the Unit-
ed Mulej in addition to the twenty
lenent aiilist it utes required, it is bo
ievcil that sufficient wheat can be
sed'to take care of our own and the
:illn il reijiiii eiiiciits.

It is hoped th-.i- t the new program
will effect a meat a conservation dm

jug the coming year as waa effected

"It is expected that milder measures
mvi" the whole vcar will produce the
Ics'ned results iu conttcrvatiun if tin
spirit of saving in our people can be
mi iira.i no I " the mcmua-- e from the Na
tional Kood AdniiniHtrator eoacludes.

A- - sion us full details of the new
food progrum are received here; com
jdete iiifortiiation will be given all co-- i

'riled, Mr. Ohllfl said yesterday. In
the meantime merchants and consumers
ire asked to continue on the fifty-fift- y

basis

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT

Uka LAX ATI VB BK.OMO QUININE
(TableU) . Dragglata refund mousy If
it fall a to cure. The ignatur of
E. W. ORO)VE la ou each bos. Man-

ufactured by tbe PARIS MEDICINE
CO., St. Louis, U. 8. A.

n T'if nr?ir vi irrr a npArc-- ! -

WINNING: ffiOMlOE!
' ' ', ., ,

T.0'it PdMifuM

IViUi Pt6$ldent
V .WXSHINOfoNj . Aurjtfs't
(AssociatedM'reas) Concurring in
the ahvflUdtneati to the Man Power
Uw Vbick extends the limits of
&raft' age o etghleea and forty- -

It'e years aai Ik expected to add
1.1)00,000 atea to th available sup-
ply of Americana for military serv-
ice, the aeuaa ye stern's pawed the

; measure) and ia ike afteraooa It was
eat to the Presidest .
, Presidential approval ia expected

to ba speedily givea ta the aaeaa
ura ia order that Provest Marshal
General Crowder may name an
early date for regiarratioa and the
military program may go forward
without delay.

ttoeretary of Wr Baker last
evening announced that ' limited
service mon would aot be ojlled
into the aervir an less able bodied
mea may be thereby released aad
relieved for servtee overseas.

.a, a.

MISSIUB CYCLOPS

i GfVQl UP AS LOST

tinlM fawWi lnfeiifanflft Mnnies
W a mat W a 'a ' at

raiO 1 10 UepCnQeniS OT

toelrnteirs ot Crew

WASHINGTON, Aoguat 3l .(Asso-iate- d

Prfcss) iFinally wivea up as lost.
the ellieV Cretepa, carrying a valuable pilots, downed twen-earg- o

from outk Amerlew ta the Uni- -
the loss ofted ttara ad lest herd of ia the ty-eig- ht

vleittiry t't the wtst Indies several
moaths ago, kss been strickca from tho
list.

Secretary Daniels baa ordered pay-
ment of the insurance claims for the
loss of the members of the crew.

It deNiovd soaietime after the big
steamer was reported missing that tbe
comma ader was Oermaa born and bad
entered the wavy under aa assumed:JtriTmight be responsible for the dinap -

mramc wf the vessml unilitr his com.
maad. i , -

w.tvfcm, hi. .

II

HAOfALilllME
Ace.dtnt frobably Prevented

Yhorfus fttiki From Becoming
Aviator in Uncle Sanr8 "Service

X fcawaii 1rn Japanese, Thomas L.
Miki, Mio is noVr t IVnin Bhermaa,
!hirlifHlc, OlilO, as a draftee, is prob

Wbly the otrlv .luns-nci- e ah has evrJc
beeh a 'member ttf the t'nited Btates
Jai1htin sferA'ic. Tliat be is not now
4n that service is doe In rt to a full
of C30 feet in "which ho ustained scri
Ous injuries. The Cleveland Hlaiudonl-c- r

of recent date has the following
despstch from Camp Bberman couccrn-iu-

Miki:
"The druft last Week brought to

('amp tilicriiiaii a .lapanee aviator from
Dayton and be came by rail.

"tlie binlmnn is Thoinas L. Miki,
'ifaWaii, Bow a private in the Four
Iccnth comphiiy, Fdurt1!! training bat
talion, 15H uciiot brigade.

"Miki piloted a plane as n flying
cadet kt (imtiote Hrl.l, Kauloul, 111

nois, anil was a candidate for a com
'misnbii. A ffW days before he was
to lie commissioned he, ays, his en-- I

grne Went bad 2.10 feet in the air and,
, 'itt'sediKling on the wing slowly, the

i' machine suddenly became uucontrolla
. ble near earth aud plunged nose for
I ward, throwing him and 'breaking a

rfb.
"'fnjiirleli atilTereil, together with

cjueHtioHa'ble eyesight and slightly de-

fective hearing, conspired to. cause his
rejection. A draft board at Ibiytou
then rejected and planed him iu Class 5.
However, he appealed for induction

the June eontiugeut aud was sent
iwith Bhormaa.

was born of Jajiauese parents
in Hawaii. Ills education was gath-
ered in three universities in this coun-
try. He has wriften motion pioture
scenario and short stories for maga
y.iuea, and has travelled with Lyman
H. Howe. He probably was the only
.liauese in tbe aviation service of tho
f nitcd Slates."

w. a. s.

GERMANS 'HERE THAT
r Socialists have met
i

''OI'r'NM (KNV Autfust '1(1 -- ( Asso
i inted PrcsstThe Zeituni;,

ermanv, reiioifs that oeiltlist dele
gates from' neutral 'and belligerent
countries met on M.dtdnv In an inter

JAPANESE ADDRESSES
AMERICAN LAWYERS

CI.KVKLAND, Ohio. Au-'os- r - As
soclated Press) Ciiogoro Miyagi,
rotinaelor the attorney
Jtipan, addressed the fortieth :iiniu:il
convention the American Aaso
ciation " Ha fegua riling Civil
erties."

AcaiiprKPIayin? Part -

seventy-fiv- e

machines,

M Growing Icpcrtance But

Force Is Smai (kjEpired
WhkThoscol French M
British

SfeVete Damage Is Done To

Towns Back o( Line and

CitierfcMWi';Rhiue:Are
Suffering Reigns of Terror

WASIUN'GTOX, August
Press)

31

American aviators are steadily
playing a more important part in
the warfare on tne Vestcr.i front.
In the first two weeks of August,
the war dcpartnient rqiorts, the
American airplane ' forces made
964 flights and downed at least
twenty enemy machines. Flying
back of the enemy linen on bomb-

ing raids dropped 53,000

kilograms of explosives on Con-flan- s,

Longuyon and Dairfurie.
this, same period the French

made 14,000 flights.

jfVORK IN JULY
During the month ofvJuly the

American air unit, composed of

which to the enemy has. been fully ,

confirmed aifd besides these re- -

ported the downing of eighteen
other machines the destruction
of which confirmation has not
been secured. ,

On the Hritish front vesttTdav
"tish aviators downed eleven

enemy, machines and pnt nine
others but o,f onrol. Njiic Bri-

tish machines were, ni.iss.njr last
niht. British raiders y esterday
proceeded to ISruggcs where they
dropped large iianlitics of ex-

plosives n the docks and thc
waterfront.

RHINE IN TERROR
German travelers teaching Am-

sterdam have reported heavy
damages to thc Rhine towns ly
the recent Allied air raids, hi
the latest attack oh Cologne forty
were killed, many others injured
and much damage to property oc-

casioned.
In Manhcim, whole streets and

sections of t lie city have been de-

vastated ly the high explosives
showered on the city, and the loss
of life ;ind casualties in injuries
have been even heavier "than in
Cologne.

w. a. s.

11STS OF CASUALTIES

I

WASHINGTON., Auguit :!l-(.-

riated l'reMsii I.'omsi-- s the nroiy as
iiniKiiinceil in the cnuultv l::,ts luniicd

'out yesterday Mini lust evewiilg were
j sniiienhiit Miiuller tliiin thiwo of .the

several preceding days', iiumberiHg
W'lioni Itf ty nine were killed

tion, thirty sis died of wounds,
died of other finises, "J7 were woliud
ed, fourteen missing nml oho . bia.t
known be a prisoner.

Among the ofticers the casualty
li"ts Ciiptsnis .lanes C6k,
Wiini, Tcxiihi Kicluii-i- l r'rcilei ick Wiuith,
Jackson, Michigtin.

j Captain Kdpar N. Cudhvell of Ws'rr-'town- .

Wisconsin, hits been' scvvielv
wounded. '

Losses thc Murine corps "reported
were nine killed one I

of si' von nouinli'il and se'en
mirsiiig. .

w. a. i.
RUSSIAN VOLUNTEERS

CAPTURE BLACK SEA PORT

Ehanunatlsm
vim ever tiled ('liiiiiibei '

I'liin U.ilin fin- r h c ii ni ii t in in T Tf not,
Mm niistiiiu tunc, as the longer
this tlisi-ns- runs on the burder it is
to cure, (let a bottle today, apply it
with a vigorous niussaire 'to the" afflicted
pints mihI you Will surprised anil
delimited lit the relief ubtuiued. Kor
snle by all dealers. Hensoii, Kin i t h t' Co., Ltd., ue'entb for llawait. -- Adv.

national conference. Philip S. licioV ,,KTKH 0 AM August 'Ml -- ( Assncin-mann- ,
Socialist leader of the reichatn t,j Ticss) NeWs received here snys

waa recently there. What action was ,,,, Mie ills,la volunteers have enp-ake- n

Is tfukuown. t,t,j ,1C Black Sea port of Ntrvorosk.
w.a.a. i W. a.V
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ONDON, September lM) - Through heavy
conrentra.ioQ of reinforcemeats along the r'icardy from, von

llindeftburg ha apparently been
the Advance fortes of the French

check
British

qctsy mc miicu advance unm ne is auie 10 extricate nts own main
armiea frorh the Somrne and Santerre battlefields.

. At only a fcw poj,U on th omine front are the Hritish report- -
' d as advanciif, while th. progress north and east of the French

third and tenth arrnie has apparently slowed down.
Th great fcattlf hsts ortjy; entered another phase, however, and,

While b renter Ctf thft AUUd advance is bejng held, at either end (

i tS making more rapid progress,
preparingr; to strrkfc another heavy
,411c kJ!"lvV ayiiyiij is rcpuncp nuriii anu casi 01 aoissons, wttn
the ffrPD being consistently driven back from ground that they
rbleSt boW-p- p (face the' certainty of another disastrous withdrawal
and aqothe r

"
impf tuous. American pursuit.

. . EMPTYING LYS SALIENT
t

On the northern of the great battlcline, east of Arras,, the
Capadianjy art batteriog thctr way against strong opiosition and
making such progress that the
evacuation of the Lys salient to
tHe north, which the Germans had
begun in a leisurely way, is now
proceeding at a rapid rate and
along a wide front.

, The certainly that von. Luden-dor- ff

is defnit,ely alodgning all
th blood soaked territory in the
Lyj saljent is shown in the fact
that on f thf positipna fvacuat-e- d

yesterday is Mount Kertrmel,
the hill that dominates a wide
stretch of the country to the
south, , in the taking of which in
April the Gefmans lost thousands
UpQIt,. tRQUSanda I nien. Last
ftight, aJoa( 4 front extending from

OBth f,,Ienji Keraneel to the eat of
Bethbhe, dear acrOt th aofcieat, the
jhtnaWfo Vetreating rapidly, with

thftVBrftjaa'on thU-- hccU, .mothering
the Geamaa attempt, at rearguard ae- - i

,(7W,'fc'"fal,fc1 P.W'force. At timea the retreating
meati fcuraed lad daove flere counter .

agaikai' the Uih4 whieh counter!
of machine 0a. liTthWrVetffat the Oerman. are !

' MtAMUBW KJSUftSC0 USE
Along th front east 6f Arraa, where

trie CasadUn. hae been making rapid'
gain f aj point where the entire Oer-
man l'P to tb north wax threatened,
the Qeraaaaa. hi,ve ntiaaad) heavy rein-
forcements, which the Brltih are en-

gaging, lot the face 'of heavy opposi-
tion the British line, are telng steadily
extended both north and eouth of the
Hearpe. On the ArrM iHxuai road the
advajirf ia almost within striking dis-
tance of VWrjr South ef the
river tha report tell of advance be-

tween the Arraa-Caiubra- i and Bapaume-Cambra- l

road, . . ,

fSmONNX SVCZKQLES
Along the British center south of

Bapaume there has been progress of
note in only one sector, that north of
Prronn. Here the Australians made a
.lash early in the day into Mount Ht.
Quatia a mile and a half aorth of the
rif,' where hitee a hutvdredl prisoners
were taken. The Germane were evident-
ly under the impression that the place
wonld not ba attacked, and were wholly
unprepared fox the, advent of an Aus-
tralian force in their midst. A denul-tor-

defense, with the forces engaging
in a haact to hand struggle in places,
waa fferajdv hut th Germans sops
thrw 4w,n their alias and put as
thir haada. (

.Vet satUoetl with this victory, the
Australian pushed eastward and by

' lat night bad taken Kushu, nearly a
niiht Snd a. haf eaet ef Vermis, this
wift advaiu', which the British are

following) kip anil rapidly consolidating
thoi, puns,T.. mea,na that tb. Germans

loe heavily. In taking Mount St.
Q.,e.ti a.d Bu.su the British losses
iter very smaJL

IpoeraV rfumbert's army ia making
slosj prog, wAit pf Hm toward that
eUf, tJse tWmse reeistiag his advance
trenuously.

NorVk oi oyeas, wkere the French
re approaching Gniseard, there is

besvy. artillery lighting.
North of Koyaos the French, in the

face of strong opposition, crossed the
tinl du Kord, espturlng ths villages

of Campsgue ani Crsvilly. Csmpsgns
is six miles northwest Of Noyons.

w. s, a. ... .

EMPLOYES PRESENT

WATKjNSWITHVASE

Thers . ws a special roreiiionv st
the Hawaiian fertiliser works yester-
day at aoos when ths employes of the
plant presented Norman Watkins, for
many yesrs masager of the works, with
a hsHi0ni solid silver ess ss s testi-siooia- j

of their sppreclstion. The m
ession wss When Mr. Watkins fluully
esveted bis connutio with the plant
as s,iajiager te accspt ths umnutremcnt
of the merehsodise densrtineat of
American FactO" Umitsd su.l to be a
(Htactoc At th couipauv. I

Mr. watkins' auwesaor will be ('. I

G. Own fprsr superifitcudent of the)
swrjks westlv ia charge of the i

Ban Frssoisco oflftre, A1 who esperi- -

ence with the obtnpany In responsible
positions is a guarantee, that he will
''msks good" in bis new position.

able to bring almost to a
and and ;is now fighting

o

t

end

regi--

With th indications that Focll IS

blow along the Amertcan front.

British Losses In

August Lowest

For Some Time -

Although Month Brought Victory
To British Arms, the Cost Was
Remarkably Small

I.hNOJJ, September 1 ( Asociated
Press) Although Angut wat a mouth
of almost uninterrupted British, suc
cesses, with hundred of sciuare mile
of territory recaptured and Oerman pris- -

onera taKen bp the aoore, the raaualty
liat for the month a announced by the
war offiee last night ia amallev by near- -

It ooe third than the list for July and
oar little morc tha one third of the

reirted for June.

J?l,rin,A,u?,ft the Briti,8bt V1,1"
feriH.h wounded, mining and tahen
prisoner for the month amount to 40,- -

131.
I'be total eaaualties for' July, kilKd,

wounded and miaaing, were 67,391 whMe
h offic ,isU ior-- toUM

CASUALTY IIST IS

mm STEADILY

WIASHINOfON, September 1 (As-

sociated Press) lArmy louses as re-

ported in the easimrty lista that were
mailed out yesterday numbered 303 and
wete classified as sixty-liv- killed in ac-

tion, five died of wounds, one of other
causes, and 232 wounded.

Captuin Edward Schmidt of Mani-

towoc, Wisconsin, I. in the list of those
wounded in action.

The war department yestert'ay an-

nounced the names of 130 Aaioricans
who are held as prisoner im German
prison camps in addition to the lists
that have heretofore been publit lied, es-

tablishing the late of a numler who
have beietofore beeu listed as wt.uuded.

I

w. a. av

U
,

Ifl SOVIET CAPITAL
i

i

j

UNDON, August 31 I i

rtwu))NiaoIi Ueuin(., ,U. Bo!, hevist
leader and head or the soviet ,overu
ment "ow h" bs- - wonn led by

'""in, it is reported in den-atche- s

Mosjvow. Delsils of the tu'l'- -

'r ssass!pation sre not told in he
despatches, but it is Indicsted U the
spirit of revolt sgaiu.t the rad.culs is
spreautna; mmwj,

W. S. S. -

T

Distrust of banks cost a Filipino
couple of Wailuku uamed Agntou their
entire savings of $'1.1), the Maui News
reports. Agaton, a prosperous iiiechnuic,
kept his money in s trunk at his home.
Three other Filipinos, Peter de In Cms,
nn ex convict, Fanstino Cubulmt and
KslnnisliMi Pangelineii, learned the
liidiuir place and the night of A u trust
1(1, when the Agatons were at the mo
vies, tlie.v looted the trunk, the robbery I

not being iliscovered until a week Inter.
The lix nle.l in llonoln

lu, where they hud spent the money in
n few days of high life, and takeirtmck
to Wailuku, where they confessed their
guilt. They will be tried uext month.

W. . S.

SUGAR ON HAWAII
Tlekaliiu 4i,(i::il Pnaulisu 513117, lido

ll.l, OiKiinea li ll. 1'epcekeo lerir
ed, Hon.. inn 4St)H, Olaa lMiMI. I.supn
ho-lio- L'tlMI, Ksiwiki IMOU, llaiuukuu
i!tt)l.

Will Restore Eastern Front AYheO; Russia

Forms Anew Behind Screen of Ailed And

r t

Czecho-bloya- k Troops; Finances Needed

erttUent of New.1 Government
f Tells Need of Laraer Forces;

- FJnances Also Are Needed As
Soviets Took Currency

ArtCHANGfcr., August 2ft (Delay-
ed) (Assoeisted IVess) More Allied

TW7-- iSS'J"
eminent must be formal and nronnr
atlons completed tor the restoration of

Eastern front. Thin Nicholas
TehaikovHy( pr,d.Bt f ,he sovereign
government or Northern BifMia told1 '

the Associated pres Enough muat be

VZy Z2iced strongly, wits this dune the
I?''"1 frout ",,uu,1 b "',0"'J he

itant Needed

I,t Bomtoy President Tchnikovsky
eenferre with Ambassador Francis snd
the diplomatic representatives of the
,h,f r Alh(Ml tid in

finessing ths new government. Much
id has been mnda necessary by the
ttion ef the Hoviet government in re-

moving all currency from the banks
in the territory from which it ha. been
driven forth. The future surcex of
the new government and its forces will
We dependent largely (upon the ld
which the Allies will furnish. Fur sup-
plies and munitions must be bought
lot the fighting forces and the neces-
sary gO vera men till expenses muxt be
met.

Ninety-fiv- e Americans, including all

EflBIMflM
ffilSHWi

- w. s. s.

Recjstration On Mainland Set
For September Twelfth

WASHINGTON. September 1 (As

socio ted 1'reiis) September 12 will be
registration dav for voutlis between
thv ags of eilitcpn nml t went one
years snd for men between the ajes
of thirty two and forty five years us
iler the sew Slen Power I. aw which
was wade effective yesterday when
signed by President Wilson, who at
the ssjue time issued the piot liirnutiou
which fixed the time for registration.

On ths basis of the last census it is

indicated thut the registrs tiun will be
approximately lL',778.758 but draft of
Hers say thst it will probably be con-

siderably- more than those figures. .

It was originally planned to ha've t,hr
registrations made on September S.

but the slight delay, ia the pulsing
ef ths measure aude thin impossible.
The bill reached the President Friday
evening and he lost no time in grant
ing his approval.

w. s. a.

s Cocktays

ronticai
Drink of Potency

A ne politicsl beverage, one tlial
bids fair to rival in lame W. Jenuina
Bryan's graptj juice of cartoon fame.
hss beea cgusocteil 111 Hawaii. I he
politieal reporter ef The Uilo Triluine,
breswmably after confirming the du
biuiis report of "Link" MCundless '

f Sndi.lacy, delivered hiniHelf of the fid
tawing:

" Uonoka cocktails are now nil the
rage along the Hamukua coast. The
ingredients are kept secret but it is
kovwu thst the uoacoction is at least
wet.

"The iruniediate effect produced !v
ijttbi bi 4 the refreshment is an over
wbsUniug desire to vote ugainst K11

hio. The tipple bos even caused red
hut Rpublicu.U8 to declare themselves
Uome killers, but even the worst th
mixture csun du liajt not so far, created
sny votes for Doctor itaymoud.

' ' TLii new driuk is l,
is far worse lliua that. It affects the
polUiral faith of everyone who pr
tiivMi Tt i rumnritil thnfc lllciiit '

Kuhio will I to atdted to sample the stulV
when he passes through Monokan, the
purpose being to have him retire iu
favor of MrCaiidlcss. "

DJES IU EFFORT TO
RESCUE HIS MOTHER

Perry Pu, a student of I.atiainjluaa
school, aged lit, was drowned is the
en off Hneo Mrui, Inst Monday While

trying to rescjie1 his ten year old bro-

ther, who was strangling in the break
ers. The motJier of the boys narrowly
tscnneil deuth when she bravely went
to their assistance but succeeded in
bringing the younge1- lad to shore after
a tisnl fijih'. 1'i'iry tiecniue exhnuste I

i.nd went down.
w s. s.

FOSS WILL CONDUCT
REPUBLICAN CAMPAIGN

WASHINGTON. September
suciuted ' Pre-- f ) ricpreentil

has acceptcl the offer of chair
iiiauship of the liepuldi ini coiii res
hi u ii ll I ciiiiipa yn c ii ill iii 1 1 r und nil) mi
deituke the londio-- t of tho eninpnivu
lit once, nroiiiises a short but energet
ic program.

W. S. 1.

VON HERTLING SOON
TQ .QUIT IS RUMOR

W MI!V'TO. September 1 Asso
ri' tod Von llcrtliug is soon to
rcsi;:n, is the Kviliu rumor whiih is
reported front neutral capitals. II i

railvSJinc'iii.' nt'e is Given ns the cause
and it is suid that Dr. W. S. Wo'f.
now colonial secretarv will sucei c h in.

Sl'i.7vi5Sdenting August 20.

ADVANCES ' I
ALLIED TOLd
WASHINGTON, September 1 (AsSo-ciste- d

Pre) The Allien assumed the
offensiv on Anoint Jtl, It in officially
announced from Toklo. The enemy won
routed and the Allien proceeded on to
the Kraefs district w here they bsltetl

n the left bank of the Previa River.
From there they are now fSrei.arii.g ft
teniim their advance

(ienersl HememifT und his nnti rsdical
forces have nlwo advanced succSNsfull
and they are now occupying a siding on
the ruilroad about thirty live mile west
of the Manchtirinn line. 'J'

Vladivostok advices any that the
Allinfl Unit tVlO rm.m
hsve attacked the Holsheviki Red
Ouards on the I ssuri Kivcr Front and

sve driven Hie enemy back for fif- -

t(.Pn miles, i.,fii, iin con.ider.bie lo.- -

es. riome prisoners were taken as well
ns puns, machine ium and mm mil-

lion.

APANESK CAVALRYJ ROUTS BOLSHEVIKI
TOKfO, AiiRiiMt .11 - (Hpeclnl)

Fighting a(;.iiiiHi a superior force of
the Holsheviki and liberated Germans
nnd Austrian,, a troop of the Japanese
cnvrflrv. sttcchc l to the Twelfth Plvl
sion at Koliura, emerged trom the bat-- !

tie victors, defentirg the enemy th

INCREASES IK WAGES

Are Recognized As a Federation
By British Government

LONDON, September 1 (Associated
Press) London's inuiicipal police
force which struck for u higher wage
and a recognition of i orvn'iir.ntnw
has returned to work with its demand
practically granted in fnll $$f
went back on duty yesterday morn-
ing as asHo.l an. ii.i.ut piuiuike vl
sympathetic, attention to their de-
mands. ,

The government bus agreed to recog-
nize their organization us a federation
Uu not as a ,tnulcs uuiou.

Die maxiiujirui weekly wage is to be
fifty is to be
added twelvshFlirNirre-.- .fl.r bonus. J

They are, also firpajted ten ahilli ugs in- - I

crease for eucnkchool child 1 it the f.-- t- - I

ily and" tw4u sliJUinsn six penc .L

children under VchooT oge.
w. a. s.

STtX KIIOI.M. AiiKu.st :il (Associ ,

ated Press - Kstlionia is ferhuit t he

iron heel of (.rmnny Is the report car
r ii' l n runner who has arrived here
and who is buui.d for France. j

Since the taking over of that part
of Hussia li.v the (iernians following the
signing of the Brest Litovsk treuty,
the courier says, the Teutons have
been bent upon crushing out the na
tiounl life and culture and the political
unity of the people in every possible
way and bitter resentment is felt by
the Kiissiuns who sorely regret the
(Jenuiiii mude peace.

w. s. a.

CHURCH AT LAHAINA

WILL CELEBRATE

lOlAlieifl Anniversary of Dedlca
tion Will Be Appropriate

ly Observed

Next Suinb.v, September 8, The
('lunch of Our lady of Victory in I .a
haina, Maui. .nuuti to the Huwaiian
as Maria l.anakiln, will celebrate the
oMieth a ii i! m rsiirv of its dedication,
it is repoited in The Wailuku Times.

The church as dedicated sixty yesrs
ago by Hisliup I.ouis Msigret, vicar
apostolic of the Huwuiiun Islands. The
framework was made in Honolulu by
the French mission brothers and na
lives and :is taken to Lahuina for
erection. Ue. Father Albert, known
to the natives as Mnkuu Aubereke, was
the first pm st rtf the. church.

Three old pnntiniis decorate the in
terior of t (h- li.irch, which has been
eompletelv renovated fur the reded
tion. One of the on int ni;s, represcntiiiu
the Ascension, lias recently been retouch-
ed bv Hiotlo Kiiink of Wailuku. The
otlier paiiitiiir ere yifts from Kiny
Kanichuiiii'liii III and Queen Kmina.

Marl. el b inipfer,sive and appropri
ate ccrrnooi including h ii earlv
mass nnd Iml'1! mass at 10 o'clock, the
celebration of the church's sixtieth an
nivcrsarv iill conclude with n rcat
lean at the Cntholic school. The Maui
band will be in attendance.

An uniipie feature of the celebration
will be the hi ing of the corner stone,
where documents and contemporary
newspapers will be dcKisitpl.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVU BROMO CjUININE re-

moves the cause. Used the world over
to a cobl in one dsy. The signs-- i

ture of K. V CXOVK is on each box.
Mannl .1 ly ti.e I AUIS MED)
CiNU CI., L--' xjoi L'S A.

a kesv loes. The rssnnltle T'ir the

- he Ustll Tietla .fhe .l.ipssese
Svni v nnd Kel Outfit wss fought on

AdKunf ill, near Krasjnkeski snd lasted
4i Si hour.

1 ens c.ptnred by the Jnp
sneve the II rut to be lakes since they
Went into field. He dropped into the

in his hasty rctrfst and nsrrowly
mi-'-e- rl drowning before being rescued

yy Ike Jupanese.
As result of (he snwers of the prls

oner it became knuwn that the defeat
fd ,Vif1,fr;l M'T ' ,r"R
V1M1 iMl JuM 4itd e'glrt mschfne
guns. It wm . portion of the Hoi
he il i force luniled from the Amur

sepindmn in an effort to mske a fitnk
movement sgninst the lliei, the pris
oner said.

Two days earlier, on August 87, the
.Tapmiese cavalry won an encounter
with the enemy. Tlmt fight occurred
on the bank of the I'ssnii Biver and
'he .lapnnese took a bridue from the
enemy.

The Holsheviki. before retreat, at-
tempted to blow up all the bridges
that span the I'ssuri Hivcr to cheek
the pursuing Japanese. Thus four
bi iflj;es were destroyed.

On the river the Japanese captured
a steamer which was deserted by the
Bolshevikl.

A strong force of an anti-radic-

Cossack cavalry has joined the Japs
nese cavalry.

The Holsheviki are fast retreating
northward, with the Japanese and Cos
sacks closely In pursuit,

SHE IS IN EARNEST

Torpedoing of Ship Makes It Nec-

essary To Act Or Retract

PAHIS, September 1. ( Associated
Presi) Spain must now determine
whether it will curry out the terms
of it' note to Germany ho the subject
of losses throuv b submarining or enter
:te diplomatic "Oi troveisics qnd per
naps rescind from iTs position of tulini
ton for ton nn cu.uil amount of in
t"i;ed tiermso liiipisf for every ton
deployed by Jiaval force.
The ship Alexandrine hus been sunk
by s torpedo.

Spain ba tier is red that tk sole wss
in the nature on an ultimatum but nt
the same time has e' pressed a detenr.in- -

"t,on to "'"" V neutrality
W. s. .

BLAMED BY GERMANS

VMAsniNOTON, September (As-
sociated lress) Faulty espionage and
a breaking down of the intelligence
service of the German army is blamed
I'y the uerman press for recent military

: . i. u,i
1.11 ne Derun newspaper uisisi mai nuu

tlie intelligence service been informed
of the positions of troop eoucentration.
the results would have been different.

'
PACIFIC COAST VISIT

CONSIDERED BY WILSON
asss

WASHINGTON, Asgu.t (Asso-cists- d

Press) President Wilson is g

mnkiug a tour of thv Pacific
t'oast on the speaking trip for the
fourth Liberty Loan.

w. a. a.

JAPANESE MOTHER

MAY VELLBE PROUD

Son Writes That She Is His In-

spiration and He Dreams of
Her Even In Trenches

"Dear mother. You sru viititing me
every night In my plvasani drvums.
Your love aod inspiration is the source
of my vigor and determination. Don't
worry. Your son is doing his bit on
the battlefield in franc for himself
and for you."

The .above was a part of sn inspiring
letter received a few days ago by Mrs.
Aoki from her only son, Junic.hi Aoki,
who is nW swatting- the Hun "some-
where in France". 'SMT-s- . Aoki resides
on Nuuanu rtt'reet.

Jnnicki was drafted last April in
Nebraska, where he had just gone to
enter school and after some training nt
a inuinlaiid camp he was sent to Prance
with an American contingent.

"Dear mother," the Japiinese sol.
dier ill France soys in his letter ft) the
mother, ''pardon aie for nut writing
for such u long while. You must not
worry over me, for I am doing nicely.

"Mother it ia sqme JLj;h. T'e war-
fare in the trenches as well as shtlV
turn tields are beyond all description.
H.iu hard and horrible the task may be,
however, nothing can stop us from nc
"omplishiug our noble aud supreme pur-
pose, that of niakiug the whole world
safe fur all nations, laige and small
alike, from the threat of Prussian mili-

tarism.
"Dear mother, you ore visiting me

every n i i; b t in my pleasant dreunis
I hae in the trench, right under the
bursting enemy shells. Your love and
inspirnt ion is I lie only soon e of my
vigor and determination. Don't worry
n bit. Your son is still oound and is
doing his bit for the country which is
giving you a home and its protection.
Please take care of yourself and wait
for my triumphal return to your mJe. "

:FRANCO-Ar- J

STEADILY

ALONG

PVRIS, Senteinlirr 1 - ( Associated Press) The principal efforts
hrem-- today appear o be directed toward the turning

i lite flank of the army of the t'rowu Prime which rests upon the
heights between Soissons and Aniy, on the southern el:e of the
lrorest of I'inon, the success of which maneuver would force the
evacuation of the territory letween the I'hemins des Dames line
and the.Yesle an' cven imperil the (lerman ho!d on the former.'

With the forces of General Mangin along the fine north of Sois-

sons are many American units, which are taking a leading part in
the heavy fighting now going on. - '

At various points yesterday General Mangin overcame powerful
resistance, the Germans fighting desperately in full knowledge of
the Hanger the loss of the line would be to their entire arny as
far east a Rheims. Despite this resistance, the Franco-American- s

yesterday crossed the Aislette-Aisn- e canal and advanced their line
to the village of Leuiry. s ,;'u

KEEPING UP THE PRESSURE --

Throughout the day the I rauco-America- maintained their
'ieu v pressure on the German lines, driving these gradually back in
a seaies .of local hattles, each gain adding to the threat to outflank

the German positions along the

Correspoadent Says

MPeace Mania" Has

Seized Germany

Many. Wholly Indifferent Now To
Prospect Of Qefeat Want
Peace Qn Any ferm Rut
Speedily )

WASHfNOTorpiember i- -(A.

sociato.1 Press)- -A "border eorrespon-- ;

dent", reiortiug through AWatrdso,
says that many Germans havs bees
seirei with peace mania" and that
n large piirt of the population todsy I

u holly indifferent' to. the prospect of
defeat so long ss a spssdy peace es
be secured. This "mania" has peas- -

(rated some seetioqs of ths army and
recently two regiments who had bees

"r.r ,L" iiJ.VOne hundred and thirty Of the Oit
neers wcrs sht.
Antl-Ws- jr Prnpafaa4a

As sflleial despatch frost Ftsjm,
Quoting 8wjtzrlnd reXrts, sya that
despite th.e efforts tt the civil and
military authorities of tlocmasy to sujjir
press the cireulatlan of revolutionarr

d"i;Wrf,I,g1' " ' P"WM- -
;

One revolutionary document said
that the Kmperor Wilhelm must dis-
appear and be replaced by a demo-
cratic governjaent.

The despatch said; "Thonsanda and
thousands of coiiies nd loose sheets
are being distributed throughout ths
empirs wTiirb contain articles hosoTing
the repudiation of the Germsa gov-
ernment methods ly Prince Liehnows-kv- ,

the noted diplomat, snd by Doetnr
Muehlon, the former director of
Krupps, the Isfter writing to Cbauctd-lo- r

von Hethinauw tlollweg severely
criticising the government.
Coming Bom to Aoost

"Another pamphlet, a'so anonymous,
heen dial

uassss by peopla the police have aid
succeeded iu catching is worth meu-tion- .

It i devoted to the crime Ger-
many committed against neutral Be-
lgium."

Another official despatch from
France says the Czechoslovak. erw
uf Aust.ro lluiigarioji warships in the
harbor of ('attaro, Adriatic. Beu, have
revolted, ('sec bo Slovak Depot v Houk- -

up is said to have left Prsgue for Cat- -

tsro to di fend ths ssilors at the court
martial.
AustcUns Woul4 Quit

Press rorrsspondeuts with ths Amcr-iea-

srsiy ou the I.oraioe (rout, where
th German line has been, relufureod
with Austriaa. aay that an Austrisn l

prlouer declared the morale of the
Austrian army is so bad tbst German
troop re habitually pUced bnind
the Austrians with ordsu to shoot any
man who endeavors to desert.

W. a. s.

WAR GARDEN PRODUCTS
WORTH HALF BILLION

WASHINGTON, August SI (Offici-
al) The war earden commission an--

I nounces that 5.L5,000 war garden plot
have been cultivated in ths United

I Ststes, 383,000 mors than last rear, the
products being vslued st $323,000,000.

DRAFTEES fflPD) .

TO GET DOCUMENTS

The following draftees, to whom no
tires for induction into mi lit u I y ser
vice weie mailed, and which not ices
have been returned undelivered to the
I.oral Dm It Board No. 1, of Mono
lulu, are requested to apply nt the drnft
oltlce fur the documents:

Joseph Kuil.oiiiiii. Kiuilon, Onhii:
"slei Knluile, Cooke Street, llono

GAINING

THE AM0

Aisue and the Vesle. The heights
dominating the Chemins'.des
Dames ridge from the west art
now being attacked by the French;
who are making gradual gains. .

Describing the fighting on this
front on Frtdav, La Liberte saya
that the positions won by the
Americans give a fine view along
the Themias de Dames ridge,
With the spires of the Laon cath- -

"1 well within sight from the
Anjerlcan lines.

Keuter's correspondent with
the American army on this front
,ays that the battlefield between
(k Aiss sn.,1 ths Aibtts and far to

southeastward atony ths Vssls is
S VU ' rt. with the
Oerman reslstisg denpsrately in ths
fB kanwWjfe o? the grav strategic
vahie of the Tins thsy r deffstiuu. '

.. .,.
A MAKE GOOD RECORD ,

fHsMERlCAN AIRMEN
WAriHIKGTON. fVtawer 1 (OtB- -

eial) A.i Jwspateh-fro- --th Ameriesa
army la; f.ee says thst 4 reeorj bss
been svads y as Amsrlran air anii,
with seventy Ave pilot, whirl dnring
.f ulv fetuif AnH tin(v alijkl mimhiv

airplanes on. "balloon, f.eh vk-tor- f

bia2 osleisJll attested. Eighteen other
plsnes are 'elatisned for the n ait, bat
without oUlelal Vsnflrmstion.

During tb month the nuirhinca of
this unit engaged in en hundred, and
forty font combats sal went uk on an
add'tional ose husdred and thirty oio
roukbst pstrols.

Ameriesa airplans in Free made
nine hundred and eighty-fou- r flights
during the first two week of August,
engaging U aioety four eonUats ssd
bringing down st least twenty enemy
machines and oue captive balloon,'
with probably two other airplanes

'accounted for.
RaLUDg Nortli of Vial

Bombing airplsnes with Aaierlcsa
pilots atlscked Conf'ans, I.onguyon,
Dsmourie in daylight, dropping fir
thousand kilograms of projectiles.

Saturday, according to a report from
0mrrl Pershing, American aviators
took part la a raid against ths railroad
yard of Rerrieourt and Cosflaaa, tho
raidera returning safely.

Genersl Pershiag also reports that a '

ntrong Gsrmsn raiding psrty, nnder
cover ef s barrage, sdvsuevd to '
Aineriean lines iu the Vonges, bul
driven back without securing any ;

.ui.
Battl Satisfactory

The fighting in the west front la pro
ceeding satisfactorily, Amerioan snd
Kreuith fpreea under General Manila
sdvsneing on ths ulatesu north of Sois-
sons to ths edge of Crouy, taking Chav-Ign- v

and Cuffles after hajed lighting..
General March, chief of staff, ia roo-frrene

with the senate committee oa
military affairs yesterday, said that
American troops bLgded for training
with the British s"id French armies ara
bsiijg withdrawn as rapidly as ponaibla
to Join tV first America a field army.

americmtankeYTT v

sunk Br submarine
WASHINGTON, September 1 (As--,

soeisted Press) Loss of the Amer-
ican tank ' tesnjer',".il Joseth Cula-h- v,

90ST loos, snd the ywdv
able loss of a ayniber of her crew,,
is reported. Sh was submarined OS
August 17 about 700 snlles off the eoast
of YnurnuJ snd speedily sank. Thir
teen of her crew of sventy Hv hsv
been rescued, leaving sixty-tw- vnae
counted for.

V. a. a.

AMERICA ItJD GREECE
SIGN SERVICE TREATY

i WASHINGTrlN. AtlCUSt 31 (XVI- -
in hi; ji'iili Secretary of Htnte l.snsiag o

Oorokiihi Murnoka, Metcalf Street, the l"nitet Ststes snd 'he Orecian aB- -
lCnnolulu: for his nation have signed the,

John Kclii, KiC.l (ueen Street, Ho tientv betweenth two countries atak- -
iiolulu; 'In' .tJ' elMc" of .eieh roetr who '

fsir1ibflr.ln,' ft, H. ;taiis' Ka.s- - AJi.wt In the other, avnilablo for
Honolulu; I siltlrwrr -- ervicc. The treaty is-- Pv

i.( v S, Kib aejir Ala tticrlt' i Vnlbal in terms with tbosa
pui Ktreet, Honolulu. I signed with other co belliereut. f

i
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ATTEMPT TO DELAY

SCHOOL OPENING IS

BEATEN AT START

Charles Rice Enlists Aid of Food
! Administrator Child To Secure
U Two Weeks' Postponement

KINNEY VIGOROUSLY

OPPOSES THE PLAN

Refuses To Make Any Recommen
, dation To Governor Says

Schools Will Open On Time

The second offensive Inline he. on be
half of plantation interests, yesterday,
with view of breaking through the

' defence of the department of public
instruction ami delaying the opening
if the schools M that school children
night rontinno to work in the cane
field met with sudden defeat almost
before it got started.

j. Superintendent of Public Instruction
H. W. Kinney countered strongly and
hurled bach the, attackers with the
Viyoroua statement that under no cir- -

euinstnnro would he lend himself to
ny such plan.

' jt was Charles A. Rice, of Kauai,
. former territorial senator and candi

ite n;in for the upper house, who
'. .ironght up the matter yesterday anl

en lifted the aid of Food Administrator
J. F. Child, who consented to take
tups toward having the Governor ask
A to postpone the opening of the pun

lie school. Hi proposition was that
the Governor .could easily .do this h
dor la ring a school holiday during tlx
Inst two weeks of this month, thus en
abling the school children continui-
ty work in the cane s and "hel
aare the augar crop."
"The same proposition was made re
eeijthrby 8. O. Halls of the Hawaiian
Sugar Planters' Association and me!
with prompt assertion on, the part of
Superintendent Kinuey that $ie school-woul-

open on time.
Mr. Child aaid yesterday, following

a conference with Mr. Rice, that "thir
proposition of delaying the opening ot
the schools for two week was sort of
throat upon me, but it seem to me to
be a practical suggestion.
'"I expect to take the matter up with
the Governor," ad. led Mr. Child, "and
I,think that any legal objection ran be
overcome by the recommendation ot
SuperintenMent Kinney, of the depart

' tnent of publie instruction, to Governor
McCarthy that the official opening o!
the. publie school be delayed until Oc
tober 1 next, and the issuing of a proc-
lamation by the Governor declaring a
school holiday until that time."

According to Superintendent Henry
; W. Kinney, however, there is little

chance of any such holiday beirjg rle--

tared, especially with hie recommen'
'tion. When asked if be would consider

surb a proposition Mr. Kinney was ex
reeding emphatic in his opKsition.
.'I simply will refuse to make any

Siirh recommendation to the Governor,"
asserted Mr. Kinney. "The school
will open promptly on time, as advised
by the 1'resideut, whe says that nothing
should be allowed to Interfere with thp

.' schools. The commissioners have al'
ready acted ojion this suggestion in the
negative. As for the argument thai
the teachers will not be here in time
it is probable uow that practically all
of-th- os expected will get here, due to
the; special arrangements that have
beii made. After all the trouble and

,ffrt made to get the teachers here in
tirae for the opening of the schools it
wonm never do to postpone the oen
iiuj."

i The idea of postponing the opening
of 4he schools for two weeks to enable

!. the children on the various islnmls to
takij pert iu the effort to harvest the
sugar rane, as put forth bv
Mice is as followi.:
Statement of Charles Bice

. If tlieM' yoiinghters are allowed ti
ciTii imic , ivurs Tor ro weeks longci
unin me end or tins mouth of Hep
tcaiber, " said M.T. Rice, "it will meai
touch to the rowing crop. The wuathei
condition mt ideal now and if wi
can take a.KuntPi;' of there wenthi
eouditious it will mean an increase of
the yield ef about a half ton of sugai
w ine acre, runiiermore, it will tn-- m

. rue releasing of a large number ot
adirlts for the harvesting of the pre

? last ripening crop.
. ..'."The work that these boys and girlx
.are floinjj is not irksome nor arduous
.. Their work is strictly confined to plan

t Iffg. I bey go to work at six iu the
. tilurfling and are through lit about ini

ta- - the afternoon. The youngNtein ar
taking real interest iu their wrrk

tid are enthusiastic over the fact that
they are taking on active part in

. helping win the war.
'""The boys t.f fouitecn and over nrr
very proud of their working reserve

, buttons and the youngster) un.l"r that
age aire a' bit peeted because no pio
vision has been made for them to wear
some sort of patriotic insignia. Food
Administrator Child, however, ii going
to" try to arrange for these kiddies
to "have a food administration button
which will cover this purpose jurl as
teell.
'"Boys and girl of all classes and

,'.'. nationalities are engaged in this war
wok. Plantation manager's sons are
working alongside of field laborer and
storekeeper ' sons. Sheriff Rice has

. three suns at work who mug? fr.rn
twelve to seventeen years of age. Dr.

i K. 11, Waterhouse has a sixteen yar-
old son who has recently won.cd him

'.; eel qp to a job of luua over one of
these working reserve gangs.

, ' "The luds work on piece work and
. Dicrfl is crent rivulry among the various

gangs. They mnke on an average of
, from tweatw-liv- eeata to a dollar
. day. The eighty boya who went rlowi

to JJakawcli from Honolulu did excel
' lent work 'l M imager Baldwin

sorry to see them go. These bnv- -

planted I4i) acres of cane and til
.are of it in a uuiuuer good

." xrmch older persons."
f"Oespute ctuperintendent Klnne -'

, Opinion to the coutrurv, I see no rc-i- - .r

why school could not be started !"
, Week later this year. If a week :i

-- i ' -- '

SALOON PREMISES

PUT TOG00D USE

Prohibition Results )n Better
Business Old Bar Rooms Re

modeled and Most Are Stores '

Within the tew weeks since prohlbl
'Ion became effective in Honolulu, the
remodelling of the former swlooai where I

ten spent money as thoughthey bad
no cares or debts, or families depend

cut upon them, has been under way,

md five out of six arc now busy iner- -

handisei stores.
It was said by those who favored the

Mention of the liquor selling business
in Honolulu that when the saloons were
"oreed out the old locations Would long
e vacant.

A very few still have "To Let" signs
hanging on the doors. But for the roost
art. where once were hanging, swing-ng-doors- ,

with noisy, drunken crowds'
f men inside lined up against the slop-

py bare, are now doors which are like
their neighbors, and within, legitimate
trade is carried on.

Where men once spent quarters and
lollars, and many or them in a day,
for mugs of beer, the insidious cocktail
and straight whiskey, they now purchase
shoes for the little fellows at home;
irroeeries for the coming week neces
cities; or a nw dress for "mother":
ind even then, go home with TQfMfV in
their pockets, and certainly lithout a
' load on.

Where the Criterion saloon attract
d large crowds day and night at the
ornet of Hotel and Bethel Street,
"here the elaesware and mirrors and
polished counter shone and where the
lollars jingled in an almost ceaseless
onrney from the pockets of the wage-arner- e

Into the busy cash register in
exchange for "hoor.e", a general dry
goods store will open
won. If the saloon was elaborate the
new store will be elaborate in its way.
Giving the lie to the
talk that these stores would remain
vacant fer a long time, this new store
also required the space occupied by
'he barber shop which has gone to a
new location. It will replace a pool
room on Hotel Street, and ao the re-

generation of Hotel Street goes on.
rente ring Sore Removed

Where the Fashion saloon waaformer- -

tv located near the Empire theater, a
location which respectable women of
the city hesitated about passing on
their wav to stores in legitimate busi
ness, and where men reeled through the
swinging doors and the police were ac-

tive; where drunken men ogled wom-

en is now a remodelled store, ready
for the establishment of a legitimate
business, ji store which would vie with
any in other respectable neighborhoods.
The one festerinir sore of the locality
has been removed.

Down in the middle of the block, back
of the Fort Street stores, and reached
through Cunha's Alley, the old Union
Saloon, a building standing in the heart
of one of the most valuable business
squares in the city, is now occupied
bv Paul Schied's, manufacturers ' i

agents. Dry goods are now on dis
olnv, also women's wear, in a place I

where women never set foot for fortv
veanl

The old saloon on the corner of Ho
..! .J XT......... ;. . ia .

room, although half of the saloon had
been taken over bv an adjoining res
taurant. This in i elf is an indica
tion that when the hooe selling trade
passed out the restnurant's business
increased and the owner needed more
room.

At the corner of King and Nmianii,
a former saloon premises is being re
modelled for legitimate business. Across
the way a former saloon site is now

pawnbroker 's shop anil jewelry store.
Further down Nnunnu the old Anchor
suloon premises are soon to be remodel
led for a merchandise store. I.ove
toy s wholesale liquor estaiiiisnment
has been repainted and cleansed nnd
is resdv for legitimate trade.

A "To Let" sign still hangs on
he door of the Royal Annex, opposite

the police station.
Other Change

The Prosit saloon on Beretunis
Htreet, near Aaln I.une. is n Japanese
poolroom, while the saloon site at the
corner of Peretiinia and River is now
a Japanese drug store. The Kamehame
hii saloon on Mnuniikea Street hns been
replaced by an Oriental store. The old

saloon, corner of King and
Mnuna Kea Streets, has replaced some-
time ago by a popular cafe, bakery and
nndv store. The Service Saloon on

Hotel, near Maunakea Street, is still
run as a soft drink emporium, as is
Pnddv Rvan's old saloon on Alakeu
Street. The Mint snloon opposite the
Liberty theater is a soft drink rendez-
vous with poolroom attached.

Peacock 's wholesale liquor house now
carries soft drinks. The Younu Hotel
linr in the basement is closed ami un-

used, but the billiard room adjoining
is now occupied by the Hawaii l'mino-tio-

Committee.
And so it goes on all over the citv,

with streets being completely regen-
erated, fe drunks to lie seen and the
eertnintv that pnssershy on the streets
will not be suddenly confronted by
1 milium men thrown bodily out of :i
saloon by the proprietor's bouueer.

w. . a
Professor F.'gar Wood, principal of

the normal school, has issued a "'all for
all of the school tenchers, who rercntlv
arrived from the mainland, to met him
at the Normal School this morniriL' :tl

ten o'clock, in order to formulate plans
for the ''oniiiii; school term As uuinv
of thi' newlv arrt'i( fcuihers nrc sr ;i i

tered out the cite and it hn- - I

in ooswi lile to (jet ill personnl touch with
eiuii of them. l'rofes-;o- Wood m tnl
in-- ' this menus to notify them of this
irnuortant mrctin''

taken off the Christmas vacation and
the children were taught on Saturdays,
the time lost could easily be made up.
In reality," he concluded, "there arc
only ten school ilavs to be made up
bv this ida n and I thick thM
conl'l easily be accomplished by thih
method ' ' ,

HAWAIIAN r.AZETTE. TUESDAY, SEl'TOfnER .V 1918.

Garden Island is

Waking Up For i

I

Primary Carapaiga

Republicans Have Biggest Field
of Candidates But Democrats
Are SeeRing For Seats In
Lower House '

('hurled A. Rice, a prominent Repub-

lican of Kauai, tiled 1.1s nomination pa
pers yesterday and has ndlcially an-

nounced his ioterMoa to rua for the
senate In the coming primary election.
Mr. Rice left for Kauai Inst night and
will shortly start his campaign ou the
Garden Island where, the political pot
Is just beginning tol simmer, r

Opposing Mr. Bice for th nomination
nu the Republican ticket la Joseph Hod
erigues, who is making his first try for
senatorial houors. Roderigoea ran for
supervisor on the Garden Island and
was defeated. The Democrats on Kauai
have but one candidate for senatorial
honors, John A. Kealoha, who is Link
MrCnndless' henchman on Kauai and
who is also reputed to have a strong
following on Niihau.

Kealoha was rnuch in the. limelight
during the early part of 1914, when ho
figured prominently in the graft Inyes
ligations of the Hilo board of super
visors, of which he was a shining mem
her. Kealoha waa found guilty ofem
hczr.lement of county funds on .Tami
nry 25, I1M4, and sentenced tu not more
than two years penal servitude oo Feb
runry 4, 1914.' He was later parotod by
Governor Pinkham.

There are four seats in the lower
house to All at the coining elections on
Kauai, with a large field of candidates.
The Republican entries will constat of
0. H. Wilcox, a member of the last
leginlnture, J. C. Jeves, James Werner,
Ham Kaahu, Von, Kkekelo, C. W, Spitx,
Richard Oliver and Waipa Aksnn,

Lined up against this promising field
of candidates, the Democrats are groom
ing and preparing five candidates for
the lower bouse stakes. Thoy are M.
Ilenriques, John Rcgo, John lialomnno,
.1. S. Chandler and H. Halo.

It was unnounced yesterday that Kn
hio would not visit Kauai on his pri
ninry campaign but will devote mort of
his time during the mouth of Sept em
her to Hawaii and Maui. Dr. Jamex
II. Raymond, who is seeking the iioni
ination ou the Democratic ticket for
delegate to congress, will leave for
Kauai ou Thursday in conipuuv , with
Senator Makekau from Hawaii. The
Maui medico has a wide circle of
friends ou the Garden Island, where he
was a practising physician at one time.

w. a. a.

BIGAMY IS CHARGE

AGA1NSI OFFICER

Capt. H. B. Steele, Son w

of Doctor Schurmann, Faces
Court Martial Is Under Arrest

.

Bigamy is a charge laid against l apt.
Henry B. Steele, 'J.ith Infantry, tinted

.lv h r,".V authorities
of the Hawaiian Department, General
A. P. Blockso... department commander,
luiiiwuurmi '"'""'"Our information is hat Captnin
Steele has another wife on the inniu-ksom- ,

land," said General HI "The
officer is, ami has been. under arrest
and preparations arc be ing made to
court martial him."

Captain Steele is one of the three
armv sons-i- law of Dr. V. Sc hiirmann.
the German-bor- resident against whom
the federal authorities have brought Bi

tiou to denaturalize him on the ground
that he haB been guilty of pro ierninn
utterances this year.

Captain Steele was married to Agnes
' Schurmann who is the third duughtcr of

Doctor Hchuriiiaiiii to marry an army
officer, on June 2, 19IH, by Rev. A
W. Palmer, of Central Cnion Church.
Those attending them at this wediling
were Lieut, an l Mrs. K. A. Itischof,
i ho latter being a sister of the bride
Leutenant and Mrs. Hischof were
married late Inst year shortly after
Lieutenant Hischof had been eomiiiis
sionoil trolll the ranks.

' A short time ago Captain Steele ap
piieti iu liic ii'iiraiiir ill or i in i e'
10 cuungv ins iiHiue 10 rtscMc, saying
that this was l is father' name and
that Steele wns not his riyht name. This
chauge was permitted and was officially
published. However, it is said that in
the marriage license the certificate car
ric the uanie of Sceelo. "

Captain Steele, like his brother-in-

law. Lieutenant Bischof, rose from the
ranks after the opening of the war.
He was au enlisted man of the Second
lufniitry. On being c oiiiniiioucd he

j was transferred to the :i2nd, and when
j that regiment was ordered to the main

land was again transferred to the 25th.
The reason for this, it is undcrxtood,

was because the military authorities al
ready had been informed of an allege I

former marriage. His arrest was oeca
sioued by the information which reach
ed department headipiurters that there
has been no u ' separation from bis
wife ou the inn.i lan l, ami thnt bv mar
rviiiK Agnes s. Im.iiiuiiiii he commute. I

bigiiiny.
Willie It - not laic i at hen lipinr

ers it is al-i- In l t lj.it tin- chaug
of his ii a lit t in Stce'e to Asch,i

wus done to pn-- i I. now Ic !m- of !i i

foruici inarri ice l ooi k no n.
II- - IIOM ;lfl,'. r'ort
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UMPQUA WINS LIBERTY

BOND STAKES MILE RAGE

Defeats Oaeonta By

Main Event Races

All Good

'I'roiting and Pacing Welcome Boy,
winiug heat 2:t7 3--

Four furlongs, Hawaiian bred Wal-me-

time :50 flat.
Trotting and Pacing Mona, win-

ning heat 2:43 15,
Kiiinl, three furlongs, enlisted men I

I
-.- Inckrabbit, time :37 2--

Five furlongs, free for all One-niit-

time 1:01 '
live furlonga, free for all ()neon-ta- ,

time 1:01 15.
Iti-- no rnre Troop A, Fourth Cav-

alry.
Four' and one-hal- f furlongs,

Snunte, time :57 flat.
Five furlongs, s

time 1:03.
Ore and one eighth mile steeple-chas- e

Howdy, time 2:14.
I.ibirty Pond Stakes, one mile free
for nil Umpqua, time 1 :42 3--

goo-- ; race", oenry an wnn
and iexciting finishes, were

run off in (rood time yesterday i

nftcrnoon on the Park track !

i,. the second of the three-da- y meet,
The opening number, the first heat of
tie initial race, was atarted ,

at a ouarter of two and the meet tva. j

,er bv five, o'clock.
1 . J.. ...... . . I l.imtlie rrnwu CTirriin y """

iik bl? a that which witnessed '

tli- ntnrday card, but even at that the
Tteni'nnee fell far ahort of erpeeta-i-ms- .

Yesterday the irrnndstand was
Lent full, while the

bleachers en either nide of the grand-pt.-iad- -

tvre.'Jt .)bout filled. .Consid-
ering the merit and excellence of the
mces and the fact that it was a holi- -

dnv. Honolulu certainlv fell far short
"f turning ont aa It should have done.
Saturday To Oloae Meet

'
ir i. .f:ii . .k....

followers of the sport to settle the
nuestion whether the i city care, for
further good racing or not,: for next
Pstnrrlflv will he the third and last
d"y of the present meet. Inasmuch as
th entire receipt of the day will
be donated to the Red Cross it is ex-

pected that a bumper crowd will turn
out, for the occaion and purpose of
the meet certainly call for a good
showing.

At times yesterdav it seemed that
the races were going a bit slow, but
this was hardly the case, Rome of the
youngsters wore minded to be a bit
refractory nnd were hard to eet start-
ed properly. The feature of the day
was the great rmpqua' behavior. Ho
was a perfect gentleman and never act-
ed better than he did in the mile, which
was the final event of the day.
Steeplechase Event Excited

The was a pretty number
nnd pleased the crowd a good deal.
The seven entries went over the first
barrier, in front of the as
one. Of course, it was a foregone con-

clusion that Sergeant Belmont's Rowdy
would win. for he is a veteran in this
style of racing, yet the event was in-

teresting and exciting enough to be
reel good.

The Hawaiian band was on hand and
filled in the waits with music The af
ternoon was a perfect one, just warm
enough to be comfortable, and the dust
nuisance in front of the firrandstand
was abateil to the point that no com
pbiint could come from this source.

Following is a brief description of
race, the trotting heats, being

lumped into one story, although they
were run in between other events:

Tom Hollinircr's Welcome Boy, driv-
en bv Jock (iibsou with his green
jacket and white polka dots, was again.victorious ..j the main trotting od
nfli-in- , event tMtuniif 'i race re- -

quired the winner to take three out
of five heats. Welcome Boy took the
three following the initial heat, which,
as usual, was won by Denervo.
Denervo Wira First Heat

Denervo won the first heat in 2:10,
two lengths to the gcod, over Welcome
Hov. Owner lt 'J. Kealoha drove
Dencrvo in this snd the succeeding
heats. The race was between Dener-
vo nnd Welcome Boy 11 , - the , way
nround the mile distance, for ?1an
Curev's Bretta Dee, Carey driving,
broke short Iv after the start and was
brought dowu to the proper gait only
at the half. She wa distanced and
siratchod from the remaining heats.
The uiare has the real .tuff, but has
been verv erratic. After she nets ae- -

liiuated Bretta Dee would be the class
n local harness circles.

In the second lient Denervo trot a
lead start of half a ucck on Welcome
Hoy. At the ipinrter be was half u

leii'ir'h ahead uud at thf half was easi
!v a length and n half In the bsad, but
..t 'he Hi e eighths Denervo seemed to
sliuken his pace, while Welcome Boy
.'. rj.d ahead yra hially. He got a

'iiir L a I. but on the stretch Denervo
fought namely niol closed the distance
between ho rapidly that Welcome Hoy
won in n tin-a- t and exciting finish by
ust l.nri'ly hulf a neck, coming uuder
he wire iu 1' 7 This put the race

' ... c an lis the saving goes Slid
s i: applies better iu this instance
hau it .Iocs in ceitaiu gamos of cliaucc.

We'ioiue Boy Victor Again
The third heat went to Welcome

Hov. I line '' Ul, he winning over Deu-ier-

by u leugth. The two were bard

''r i. ' ". ; 'i
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to start off la this beat and only got
awar after the fourth start rith Wei-- 1

come Boy easily a neck to the good
for a lead. It wae - tha Uolllnger
horse heat from start to finish,1 Den-erv- a

breaking alightly once la passing
the half.

Tha fourth and final heat Went to
Welcome Boy, time 8:27 8 4, giving
him the race. The winner waa, fully
four length! to the good coming under
the wire. Weloome Boy again secured
slightly the advantage at the start of
this heat, being half a aech ahead.
From "start to finish it was again Wel-
come Boy 'a race, for Deserve broke
onee or twice.

Dan T. Carey's Waimea, with John-
ny Carroll up, voa the four furlong
for Hawaiiaa breds, time :50 flat. Louis
Warren's Onela, Charlie Tyler up, was

'second, a length behind Waimea, while
Chlkamori's Young Boy, Uno Valen-- !

tine up, came third, a longth in the
rear of Oneta. and Andrew Cos'
Pmamv Vr, llnnvU tin was last.
-- : .iOB . in-- th behind Younff-
B " .

Tb youngster had a lot of trouble
In ttlng oS and there were half a
doaea false .tart before the flag,
wenU down for a go. Creeper got

furt b,0 -- veral length, to
'up or cut down tne lead tne otnera got

on her.
Yesterday was a poor day for Prohi-

bition at the track, In fact, Prohibi-
tion never had a chance, being dis
tanced badly. Prohibition waa dowa
and out long before the first heat of
the two-i- a three trotting and pacing
race wit well under way. Those who
were backing Prohibition to win auf- -

fered a bad . downfall, among them
' being Sergeant Zimmerman, one of the

well known baseball umpire la the
local diamond circuits. He wa. heard
to remark that Prohibition would nev
er fool him again.

0. H. Judd's Mona, Jodd driving,
took the first heat In 2:44 1-- 8 by a
length and a half over Dr. "Small"
Case' Dawn, the army veterinary
holding the ribbons on Dawn. There
wa a good start on the second mile
in the rear when the other two came
under the wire. This outdistanced the
Kealoha entry and left Prohibition out
of the reckoning for the remainder of
the event.
Mona Beat Daws

Mona won the second heat straight,
time 2:34 15, and race by a length
over Dawn. The two got off to a fine
start on the second try. At the half
Dawn wus three or four length be-

hind Mona, but cut the distance dowa
a good deal and on he reach home
sailing in ia fine shape.

Major Murphy's Jackrabbit, winner
of Saturday's second heat, won the
finals in the three furlong for fnllit-e- d

men at catch weight, time :37 8--

exactly the time he made on Satur-
day. He was easily the winner yes-
terday by four length. Troop D of
the Fourth Cavalry is celebrating the
event today iu proper style. Mex or
Troop M was second with Duke of l

Troop F, third. Babe of Troop D, Bat
of Troop F, and Wlannie of the Vet-

erinary Corps were among those pres-

ent. They finished somewhere ia the
rear.

Ixiuis Warren's Oneonta, Charles
I Tyler up. won the five furlongs, free- -

for all, in 1:0115, by a half length
over Dan T. Carey's Mary Jay, Jonn- -

ny Carroll up. Charle Lucas' Ter- -

mont, Harry Donivits up, came intra
and last, the three were hard to get
under way but when they finally got
off the start Wa a perfect one. At
k, ui,rl,k tnnit tha lead.

, ... . ... .. although
i . . , the
distance. Termont was hardly in thi
race.
Rescue Race Spectacular

Troop A, Fourth Cavalry, with 8gt.
B. K. Heckert and Cpl. lid ward HUey
on Amos and Spider, won the reacu
race, wmen orougni in a wi " "...
K" "! nue horsemanship, it be- -

i"K 'p witness the perfect work
of the animal when they were told
to fall prone. Troop D, Bgt. Ernest
Alvay and Cplt William Sawebuck on
Patsy and Charlie, took second place,
while Troon F. Hat. Edward Kreuper

nil rnl Arthur Piirnnanfl Ktdd and
Dutch, and Troop L, Cpl. Firman end
Cpl. Hick, oa Locust and Prince.., j

came in the order named.
Kauutc. Walter Macfarlane'. fine

bay fl)ly by Btarbottle
out of Silver Line, was brought under i

the wire in :57 flat by Harry Donlvit
a winner in the four and one-hal- f fur- -

longs for two year olds. Dan Carey's
Wiiimcu. Johnny Carroll up, was ee- -

I. halt length r belli nt gaunte,
while' Mrs. Xice Merfasiaae'a. Peter j

Lost, .lack up, was' third
and last. Louis Warren's Malolo, the
other entry, was scratched and did
not run. The young ones got off to a
uood start without any trouble, but
it wus Mautite's race right from the
start, although Waimeu gave the Mac-
farlane filly a good argument the
whole distance. ,

Kawailaui 'i Second Win
Kau-ailao- Louis Warren's chest-mi- l

filly by Bey Hindoo ou of Hula
H., with Charlie Tylei up, wa. tn
easy winuer in 1:03 in the five fur-
longs fur Mrs. Alice

Uasf.rlane't Dinner Bell,' with lack !

up, was aeeoad, fally three I

lenjtha behind Kawailaol, while C, IL I

Ifndd'a BoTgUmbV Johnny Carroll np,j
finisher! third, a. lenirta behind Uinaer
Bell. Walter Marfarlanr'a .Dreamery
wag MratchM.

Dnrtiaado gate a lot oi trooble and
had to be led by "Halter Boy" Joha-o-a

all the way from th grandstand
to1 the starting poiat. ' Here he refna
ed to move, eauaiBg half a doxen r
wore, false starts, W,

' Pat. Harrr , Belmont Treop C) oa
;Rowdr was aa easy victor la th anile
and - 6a.eighth tteepleehaae evoat,

arnrfc4.. ont on thai iwnsstiss basis.

Morwn. Prt. Lrman Fiteh (Ma
chine Ona . Troop) oa Dick, aad CpL
W. A. Henderson (Troop A) oa Aire
were the others to finish la tha order
aanedu
MaiM TJnborsed and Unhurt

A Darten aaonie mna uimoiauni iv.
Harold stuns (Troop V), 'who rone
Babe. In trolna over the barrier at .the

s' post Babe stumbled, and
horse aad rider were throws, me gtrta
strap snapping la the fall and anhqrs-
Ing Muns. Hgt. James Roach' (Troop
O) on Gump pulled up after tha acci-
dent aad weat to the aid of hi com
rade, who wa Uninjured, however. Pvt.
F. B. Bavmond (Troop. F) oa Rat wa
scratched aad did aot steeple chase, it
at all.- - ...

The finish, between Tex, second, and
Morgan, third, was a pretty one, buf
half, a neck, separating tha two horse.
It was! beautiful to watch the asimal
clear, ta barrier, which were three
and a half feet high, there being six
of these evenly distributed over the
eoo

The main event, which wa the Una),
wa a close and exciting race. Ia this
number Louis Warrea's great Umpqua,
with ' Charlie Tyler . up, woa tha one-mil- e

Liberty Bond Stakes mils dsb by
a head over Warren other entry, One-
onta, with Johnny Carroll up, time 1:42
10. Charle Luc a.' Mary Louise, With
ITarev Dnnlvita on. waa third, while R.
M. itanealli'. Ari.tolat, with Opioplo
up, brought ap the rear.
Arlstolat Poor Performer

Arlstolat gave a lot of trouble, more
than he Was worth, and forced a nura
ber of false starts. XJmpqna was in
fin fettle, lie stood, with hi. muscles
all head erect and ears out
pointed, a perfect picture af equine
beauty. Seldom ha TJmpqua been as
tractable as he wa yesterday

When the four finally got the flag
Umpqua wa easily th gainer ty a
two-lengt- stsrt, whichV he held almost
all the way, Oneonta gained oa him
gamely, however, and coming dowa the
stretch it looked as if the Carroll mount
might be first under the wire. Umpqua
won, though, just by a head. This great
finish sent the crowd home happy. It
could aot have been staged better had
it been so planned.
Note af tha Day
; The official bugler was missing yes
terday and Cant, Harry E. Murray, th
announcer, did a lot of hammering oa
the bell, calling th horse out.

After Prohibition was outdistanced
la th second trotting rac of tha dat
th water wagon wa brought into re
quisition and many a pretty dres was
saved rrom the dust,'

Some one ia the Ewa bleacher drop-
ped a dime and whea there was a scram- -

t)le far the fortune the grandstand rose
as one, trying to learn particulars of
the flght that did not slake place. Eve
the band boys broke off midway during
a waits.

They are now talking about matcbJng
Umpqua and Oneonta for a mil on Mat
nrday. This should be a great drawing
card. Also, there are those who wan
to see Oneta and Waimea go it again
over tne nair, while still other wan
Sttante, Kawailaui and Mary Louise
matched for a dssh. Dc
nervo ha still his staunch backer an
they would like to see him go another
heat or so against the teadv old Wei
come Boy. Might just as well match
rrohibitiun and Jtretta Dee ia a rat
for outdistanced ones.

John O'Kourke brought Weicome Bo?
to tne islands and after he disposed o
him he brought Denervo to beat th
former. Denervo also changed hand
aad O'Kourke brought Bretta Dee to
beat the' pair. It looks aa if the vote
ran horsemsn should have stuck to Wei
come Boy in the first place.

Next Saturday's meet will begin at
one thirty ami will be the last of the
year. The receipts will be given to the
Red Cross. The program will be mads
public tomorrow, for the horsemen are
meeting tonight to go over the detail

- w . a.

CUBS AND RED SOX

READY FOR BATTLE

World Series Open In Chicago To
morrow Boston Favored Here

But Chicago Should Win

NATIONAL LEAGUE BTAJmnro
P. W. I Pet

Chicago . .. 127 83 44 ,634
New York . . .......124 71 S3 .873
Ciniiunnti . 126 67 59 .93:

Pittsburgh . 125 65 00 .620
Brooklyn 184 66 68 .461
t'hilndelphi: 131 M Aft .447
Boston . .. 122 70 .4

M"1- - Louis .. 12ft SI 78 .SPS

Heuts of last frames of seon -
l'hilii.lelnhln 4. Hrooklvn S (first

Tftmci: Hrooklvn 3. Philadelphia
(second ifamp .

New York 6, Boston ' (first game
lio-to- n V, New Voik I (second game

I liiciigo l Pittsburgh 3 (first game
Pittsburgh .", Chicago 2 (second gam)

I iiiciiinati 0. St. Louis 3 (first jame
Cincinnati I, St. Louis 0 (second game

AMERICAN LEAGUE STANDING
F. W. L. Pot.
IH 75 61 J593
126 73 63 .679
126 69 57 .548
121 61 00 .604
121 50 63 .488
122 58 64 .473
126 54 72 .429
121 47 77 .379

Huston . ...
Cleveland .

Washington .

Chicago ....
Louis

New York . .

Det-- t . ...
Philadelphia

Result of last game of oa r

iWA fACTOM. aTOTnrtt AD
,.- - COMMISSION MZBCHAHTS

IK8UAHOB AOE1TT" ;

f ';;." ?-- ".!, ,J
' '

.rw a naataxioa voaipaay 'j - f t
wMIaka Arrisoitorai uv,,ixa .. . ,

i, .Apxkaa Snirar Co 1M, I, -

. Kohala Sugar Compaay ,

Wahaw, water tympany, utm.
- Id,I '" '1 '

i 'f - . , j'-- 'V '

(SstlaSCoi)
41

rultoa IroaVorts? of Bu tonta
BabeaeK V Wllerit Compajy '

Oreaa'b Fuel Econoailset AJom

Cha. (t .Myor 4V Co, tnglseera

UAtSOIf ' KATIOATlOfl OObtFAUT

tOTO KrtEJT aU-WH-

How M Your --

Accounts Stand? -

. i t " it.
' v

By Using checks to pay all
bills you frill be sble to say
positively nd at once just how
you stand financially the first
of each fnonth. Such a system
makes (or economy atbd conve-
nience. u -.

c ... ,J-- ' ' '
. v

Bank of Hawaii,

Comer Fort and J'ereheot Streets

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N

ROYAL f.IAIL LINE

Regular Sailing, to BBITISH
COLUMBIA .(ehang at Victoria, B.
(X, for Seattle; Vancouver is con-

necting point for passengers by
CANADIAN' PACipIC - KAILWAT
to Or a tS. Paul, ChicaCgo or

ZEALAND aad
AUSTRALIA.

ss 1SSISSS.

Thef H. Davies & Go. Ltd

KAAHU U ANU ffTBEET

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
PONOLULU, T. H.

foafiission Merchant
Sogw Factors

RWs Plantatfos Ca,
Walaloa Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Pulton Iron Work of St. Louis
Blake Steam Pumps
Wester Centrifugal
Babeack V Wileoa Boilers
Oreen's Puel Ecaumiser
Marsh Steam Pumps
Matsoo Navigation Co.
Plasters' Line Shipping Oo
Kohala Sugar Co.

BCTINXBS OAKDS3.

HONOLULU IRON WOBK8 CD.

of every description made t

order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
KEMI.WESXXT.

Issued Tuesday and Fridays
(Entereii at the I'ostoffije of Honolulu.

T. as. second-clas- s matter)
SUBSCRIPTION BATES

Par Var s2.0fl
Per Year (foreign) 3.(mi

Payable Invariably .ia advance.
stBHIll CF Till ASSOOIATBO PKBSS

The, Asasctatea rrass U sxsluslTsly 4

M ta as for rpMlsailoa of ail
e t4lt M U aot etksr-rl- e

rsita4 la thta pr SB else u
aseal aew rnblUW thusta.

' ' C S. CaVANZ Bastneaa Manager.

CMcag 5, Detroit 1 (first gsme);
Chicago .1, Detroit 1 (second game).

Philadelphia 5, Washington 2 (first
game): Washington 8, Philadelphia H

(second, gam). -

Boston 3, New York 2 (first game);
New York 4i Boston 3 (second game).

EXPLOSIONS VlLlvBE"
STAGED AT STATE FAIR

SALT LAKE CITY, August 24 -- ( s
soolated Press) One of the feature of
an exhibit of the United (Stales Bureau
of Chemistry, to be offered during tl.e
Utah State Pair her, HeptcmUr if
to October 5, will be miniature n

strstions of grain dust esplosiuns the
larger variety of which have bejn re .

sponsible for the destruction of x-.it-

titles of foodstuffs In the United Stati s.
The chemistry exhibit will u
model grain mill and elevator, and st
stated iotervsls the elplonions will be
staged- -

The object of the demonstration w'll

1e prevented. War time activities of
the bureau of chemistry will bs

1. xalbil.

v S


